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1CANADIAN CAR &
FOUN'--DRY,%L COMPANY

---
LIMIT

J3UlllDERS AND) DESIGNERS 0F

ALL KINDS AN[) TYPES 0F

Freight and !'assenger Cars of

Steel or Wood Construction,

Car Wheels, Castings, Brake

Beams, Bar Iron, Fo rgings,

WORKS AT

AMIJ-ERSTl, N.S.. and MONTREAL QUEBEC

H EAD OFFICE:

EASTERN TlOWNSHII>S BANK BUILDING

MoN I 1-AI
1 , )ULbÂ.. Il Il 1

Oft in the Cbilly Night
ih re r iîan prospects more unIaîigthein

a cilytrnp tio tie kite.îcu wlîen baby inmakes hN,-
w~Llt~kuo ogeîuraly uit about the tiim, sleep

tale Hii Y0111, 1cdroom iill lieu;t t1e milk ini a jitly.
MaeIli polhshcd 11ckel, per-fcctty liygiemc(, an aIfIs
ea,îlvcleand as- a clip. Lt htsshaving x\ ater

()I' auM Vtie iiquid etquaHtly well. Ask at the

ADELAIDE 404

The Toronto Electric Liglit Co., Limited
12 Adelaide St. East

'I

g

s

The Great
Double Track Higi

Between the
East and We,

S OLID VESTIBULED TRAINS are operated d.11y b-etwee
Toronito and Chicago, carrying the finest equipmcent, includi
Sieepers, Parlor, Library, Cafe Cars, Dining Cars and Mode

1000 Miles of Double Track Line
Palatial Pullman Sleepers

Courteous Euaployees
Sniooth Roadbed and Excellent Train Serv#

Funi mfomation from A. E. DWFF, [luise Staeion, Toronto, Ont.; J, QUINLAN, Bo.
NeutrsaL. Que.; W. E. DAVIS, P...ua- T...fçk is, n.utr... . T. BELL, Aatc
Usuuu#r, Mnstreti; H. G. ELI.JOTT. G.aeni Paucser Agent, MoseresdL

IN ANSWERING ADVERTT8RMENTS, LZS ETO THE "4CANADIÂN COURIER.''

CANADIAN NORTH-ERN STEAMSI

The Royal Lir

Montreal Quebec - Bristol (Sommier)

12.6ft Halifax-Bristol -Wintr)

Triple Screw Turbine Steamers

R.M.SS Roa Edward" and "Royae Ce
HOLDERS OP ALL RECORDS BETWEEN OREAT BRITAIN AND CAJJThese steamers are equipped with the latest devices for thie comfort ai

ence of passengers. Marconi wireiess, deep sea telephone, passenge]
flvery room, is ventilated by the. thermo tank system, which wsrmsl o
tresh ses air and distributes It over the entire ship every flv. min

engines are tJe latest type of turbine, ensuring a maximum of spred and a lu
vibration. The private suites of apartments and the. lazurltously appokr
cabins, trented aller hiistorie periods in decorative art, are nnexceUled by a
the Atlantic. The second and third cabin appointmentis have set a nev a
comfort aud elegance for this class of accommodation. The table service
is the best that leading chefs snd excellentlY appointed steward service ,caa x
you desire an unbiased opinion on Ocean Travel, ssk for a copy of -Whst
of Our Service.'* SailIngs are made fortnightly between Montres!, Quebea,
in enummer, and Halifa an sd Bristol iu winter.

For aIl nfr ation SPPI lu eamahip agents or ta the iollowing generalj a

Copay Il. iluri, Canadian NSorthern Building, Toronloi, Out,; L
ilCauan Northoru l'uilding. Montreal. Que.; P. MoQney. 128 Hiollis Strei

N. S.; l. .Dai,272 Main Street, Winnipeg, Man.

IMPROVED SERVIC
NORTH TORONTO

TO

OTrAWýA -ONTREAL

Lv. NORTH PARKDALE 9.00 P.M. Arr. OTTAWA - 65
Lv. WEST TORONTO - 9.20 P.M. Art. MONTREAL 7.00i
Arr. NORTH TORONTO 9.40 P.M.
Lv. NORTH TORONTO 10.00 P M, STOPS AT -WESTMOUM

ELE.CTIC LIGHTEÉD COMPART%
CARS AND STANDARD SLEEI

UNEXCELLED FINEST.

SERVICE EQUIPM]

ACIFIC
-Ticksets, R.ratiena, etc., et 517 RMILWÎ M. G. MURPHY, Dis, 1

Toronsto Office 16 insi..le
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1~,7~&evens~b ïft~I

Iwn~x

Transli
That

"IThree Point Support" and
"Unit Power Plant"

explained
Have you ever been annoyed by the

wobblîng of a four-legged table on an
uneven floor? That cannot happen
with a three-legged table.

This illustrates the working of the
Stevens-Duryea flexible "Three, Point
Support " of its power plant.

It immediately and autoinatically
adjusts itself to the inequalities of the
road and resulting unequal, levels of
the fr-ame.

The Stevens-Duryea Power Plant
can't get twisted out of alignmeçnt.
This manis that the bearings are not
worn out quickly, the power is flot
wasted, and the mechanism not unduly
straîned.

This flexibllity also means added
cSmfort for the passengers.

1912 Catalogue explains still mnore
fufly. Demonstrations by appointmnentL

Dominion Automobile Co., Limited
Bay mnd Teiupeance Streeb

TORON TO
Dwnutu, f Cumd.

Stevens-Duryca COMPany Chicopec frl [A C
Pionce Builders of Amnerica & Ixcsk

CM21T5 PIÂBEXl THE -VÂNADIÂN COURIER.-
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ssîoicn anid clutchl boltd Ildirccdylý to the( cinginv bas
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at pont , 2 and flxbepoint 3 -1 tat'
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MANUFACTURERS -ENGIN EERSDEALERS-IN MOST KINDS 0F MACHINER
F[rtctorlee -TrORONTOC - SHERBROOKE- FARNHAM- DUNDAS - GALT.

Offices- MONTRELAL. ST.JOHN. OflAWA.TOROKTO. WINN4IPEG. CALGARY. SAS KATOON. VANCOUVER. VICTOR

MOTOR BOATING
RIGHT NOW, is the time to make

ready for next summer's sport.
A New Boat?

Have it buit to your erder, exactly as you want it.

Tell us what leuigthi, style and speed yen wîsh, and ou De-

signing Departinent will submit drawings and estimate.

A New Engne?
Tho pleasure yen get out of MuterBoating, depends mest

of ail onithei engine.
Fa'«irbanks-Morse Marine Engines have given pleasure and

satisfaction to over one hnndrýed thouîand users.4

Our niew Catalogue 23C is niear-ly ready for mailing.

Send us your name and address.

New AccessorieS?

We crr i stock eNeryting to properly equip Motor Boats,

A new Catalogue of Accessories 24C is almaost complete. M li
May we add your name te our mailing list?

FT~flADDRESS OUR i1.ADDRESS OUR

tIN AN8WERING ADVETTSIENTF3, PLEASE MENTION THE -OANADIAN OUIER."
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CONTENTS
What is Religion? By Rev. Dr. Workman.
Northern Ontarioe ... .. .. With New Photographs.
Who Pays the, Taxes!?. .. By Dr. Michael Clar, M.P.
Sane Investments ....... ...... ..Borne Opinions.
A Glance at the New Plays .. .. By J. B. Webber,
News Features ............... . Photograplis.
Around the World ini Nine Hours By Peter the Aviator.
An Altered Circumastance .... By Baroness von Hutten.
A Page for Juniors ............. The Life of Princes.
The Man at Lone Lake, Serîal .. By Virna Sheard.

Reflections................ ... By the Editor.

Editor's TallkP R.(.FESSOR LICAC0CK** tS ýri of us re arîledn
sublect, "Who P>ays iii, Trax(-?'' bas prsn r h
probleinl a \'ery t'luar andi in liiig wa.Theprfs

sur'ssypahyis ý\vii l11nodeýrn forms of ilidiretet tax-\I
tion. althougli bu ruecognizes, th1at 11w' Ilix-in of protectioni antd
taxation is not îdeal.

Dr. Michael Clark. M.P., whose first reply to l>rofessor Leal-
cek appears in thîs w'ek's issue, dues flot hleein in1direct1
taxation. H1e points out the diff'erenice between the anaia
and British tarifas and then proveedq to dleal generaliy with11 tht'
advisability of mixing taxation and protectioili. Wu eli
that every fair-minided reader of the "Caniadian r ier wilI
be glati of the opportitiy of comparin)g thiv viewvs of two ex-
pert eco)nomiats who look at this subject f romn alm(>ast opp)ositei
viewpoints.

Prof. Workinan statea that hia article, whicli appears this
week, ia not intended te 'aarle ny persen. Ife does neot
wish to be sensatienal in even thie slightest degree. Bli? ini-
tention is rather te examine tis siibjeet-"What i., Religiont"
-in a simple. straightferward way which will appeal to the,
average man and woman. lie is flot advocating or announeing
new doctr. ines. Ile is simply clearing Up) misconcept ions. There
will be two articles in thia series, and the secoýndl wiIl applear
next week.

Again we take the Iiberty of quioting fromn cengratailatory'
letters reeived reently. Mfr. J. T.ý Sadier, of Montreal, writes:
"Please find enclosed my1 subseription to the 'Courier' for

anether year. Your paper is an ever-weleome visiter and 1 arn
pleased te hear that your efforts for a real Canadian paper are
meeting with suecesa,. As an old 8Ubscriber 1 eau easily
see the great progresa that has been made in improving the
paper every week. May greater success attend your efforts."

Mr. W. S. Fisher, of St. John, N.B., writes: "The 'Courier'
is d'oing well and growing more intereating a]] the tiifle. MIy
family look with interest for eaeh issue and enjoy it very much.
I congratulate yen on its sueess.">

For the Chffly Days
orh of Spring

foth4ouu t6e rrrvalii& apartment,
the nulseîy, or whetever extla cr

tempotary heat ïste ncjvred
there i* nothing like a

WE-STINGHOUSE
ELECTR IC
HEATER

LUMINOUS
Sae. re:ular. co:ttD cle au

Two Styles-LuuInous end
Non-Lumimoue

CANADIAN WESTINGHOUSE
COMPANY L-1MITED

HAMILTON, ONTARIO
Stores -Vancouver, Calgary, WImaipeg,

Tarente, Montreai, hulîa

Anyone Can Grow
Potatoes

WeIl, maybe they con. But
they den*t. That', Why potaîoes
are se bigh.

The best potato landi in the
world is ini the Fraser River Valley
and the hi8hest price 1 know of ta
paîd în Vancouver, a fcw mies
away.

You con moke $600 an
acre if you want to de go

Potato growing îs a pleasant
occupation, and is Iagely foLlowed
by people of ail clamss who have
grown tIred mf the unnatural fIde of
the calies. Five acrest ef land îs
plenty.

1 wlil tdf you liow to grow
potatoes and how to get the land
Výithout paying out to exceed
$20)0, if you want to know andi
will wrte me sayiiig on.

W. J. KER, Limited
614 CoJIumbîa Stret

NEW WESTMINSTER, S.C.

ATISTS SUPPLY Co.
nve ve 1000$4s culr to 00 pet cent

a«, 0 . »dr wl rcyu

peei o .ca ri uu a h M rac

77 Terni Se.,Trit
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Thi Bdy of Engineers

Builds a New "33 " Self,-Starting
Howard E. Coffin and his Board of Engineers have buit their master car---a car you start by merely pressing 'a button.

These men practice the highest engineeding principles the world knows.

Engincers from, abroad corne here to study under these men. Their chief--like Thomas A. Edison in electricity--driv

milestones of automobile advancement. He and his men in other years designed the motors for more than a dozen manufac

Eighty per cent. of ail the better quality American cars have on them features designed by Mr. Cofhin.

He had previously buit five famnous cars --- the industry's leaders. Each, in their tiine, was the car of the year. They were

ahe ad of their day that several are s6àu sold as leaders ini their class.
'ri, n..A* mre ratest achievement of these skilled engineers is the New Self-Starting HUDSON "33."

NIu Pr. utn o tr ).M

-o Prs a -uto Io -tr héN

That explains the operation.
A child eau do it ais eas3ily as it eau Puth s

butten that rings an ele.etr:c bell.

It la like- gwltcliing ou the eurrent that rune
aIn electrie fan.

Yet the e 5lf-starting device of the New
HUD)SON "33" la net operated by electricîty
iior It le operated by comnpres6ed air.

It bias xieitber the weigbit ner complications
common to al] starters of those types.

It welgbs but 41/ pounde and lias only 12
11ar1ts. Eýlectric starters weilb 175 to 200
pounida-a6 iucb, as tbe we'ght et au extra
passenger. Comlipeaad air starters weigb 60
te 7.1 peuind6.

htarts I..tn!jl in W&nter
Ouir engineers teted ahl types or self-start-

te. Noue other was acceptable.

,Th~sh prc e ilbcrot . moSk&-T'ng fiv-pas..n
$2150 duY a .F0.8. Detot Nkt à en moe. is aà

8.II4Starter, p.e.utab its BI tre, whindiedd 1
o~ssy liat. 1 as~f8 sea ae takd. Wlt ii t..I
S ~ay tfr car.

This eue etarted tbe motor 98 times lu every
l00 trials. Tlhousauds of teste were made. 0014
weather did not affect IL A motor Was kept
lu cold storage for a week. The temaperature
wan 7) degrees below freezlug. le covered the
cylinders. But the muter etarted at the firist
operatlon of the starter.

Other types were net se suceeful.
As any owner of a New Self-startlng HUD-

SON 13W" bow is self-starter operates thee
cold daya.

Ahl distinctive features cannt be euumerated
here. Their number is tee great. But amoug
tbemn la au advauce desigu wbich elimluates
aluiost 1,000 parts-demouuiitable ris-BIG
tires-au acceeibility that pute all Important
parts and ail olinig places wlthin easy reacb.
Euclosed valves, dust proof bearIugs thruugb-
eut, Fan lu fly wbeel. A clutcb se geod that
drivers never kuow tbey bave a clutcb, be-
cause ef its freedeul from trouble.

ger--Torpe, fouw.passeigua or Ieclter, Iwo-panapgr, is
eded te «,ip ther car hefore is iady for un, loi top,
ars a tn, a"s1 » g nition oya-an ail thite

Wu sowin 19, theNew UDSO " 3 " i siplet tlm.

The Quietest, anpitmd Handuiest of
it la the quietest automobile bulfit. It

Ipower that will shoot It-with full load-
uiountain sldes-through eand and mud
always witb a sensation of strenigth an,
fly!ng that le utterly lacklng in many cari

The springs are of the Most flexible, yet
breakable, vanadium steel. People comparf
New HUDSON "33"' lu r1dlng comfort to
ef double is we'ght and cost.

It la preuouneed by experts as te 1
graceful Inlu ine of any car regardies or!
In fln'sb, lu uphoetery and lu every det&
luxurieus cenveuteuce It rauks lu the oRsi
$2.500 automobiles.

Haven't you at lest -a curieslty te ses T-
ard E. Coffin'a New HUDSON "33."

is great elmplicity w!ll lie a revelatio
you.

At aIl the Important automobile show
year it will bave Its moist advaut;igeoua
play, for there, ît can, at close baud, bt
pared witb all otber cari.

Printed descriptions - advertiaed pron
and pictures are often too allurlug and ri
cars do net fuiflîl the expectations th~e aÈ
tisiug bas created.

We canuot do justice te the gar in a p
ed description, and tberefere aek you ti
to sýee It, compare It witb ether cars you t
'well of.

You wIll marvel at the value Mr. Coffin
inicorperated lu thia last, creation.

Go see the New Self-Start'ug HUDSON
NOW. 8e popular waýs bis last year's "33"
more tban 2,000 failed te get the cars they
ordered, for we cou-ld uot builci them
enough.

W. are leaders to-day lu thep number ef
cars delivered and still the. sborta*e couttii
Better ase tbe NIew HUDSON "33" befor
these modela tee, are sold.

HUDSON MOTOR CAR COMPANY
7342 Jeffeson Avenue, Detroit, MIch.

CasJBpitibutorshs Domliin Auto C., Toronto, Ont. Motet Import Co., Montru, Que. Canadlmh Noter Sales Co., Regins, S&&ak

Vancouver Islad Auto Co., Victori, B.C. Atlantic Auto Co., Amherst, N.S.

IX Â8WEfl( ADVBTIENTB1, PLIAIRB J lITON THE "OANÂDIÂN COURIER.

'fi'!'
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FOR CONSERVATION AND DEVELOPMENT

On Tburuclay February Bth 250 members of the Oniaujo Good Roada Association thronged the House of Commons and asked Premier Borden to
supplement the Provincial grant to assist in maintaining the 50,000 miles of public highways in ODntarjo.

annual meeting- of the Caniadian Forestry Association in Ottawa Mr. Johnt Hendry of Vancouver was el,,td presicn o ct er I«

Associ,,t]on passed resolutioos impressing upon the governmeat the need of a National forestry laboratory, and More riigÎd
attention to the qu iIlications of eniployes enaged in forestry work.
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AROUND THE WORLD IN NINE HOUI
A Modern So-Called Humorous Short Story

IWJLL go back three years in my life as anaeronaut and inventor, to the evening before
my wedding day. We were sitting-Abbie and
1--on her Pa's verandah, and we were flot iso-

lated from eacb other by any means; in fact, we
were very much likethis. It was August the third.
In the East-yes, I amn quite sure it was in the F.ast
-the harvest moon (how appropriate and perfectly
lovely it was that it should have been the harvest
moon, for was this flot the culmination, the harvest,
of our courtship?) was doing her very biggest to
expose us. But what did we care for exposure?
There wasn't a blamed thing to be ashamed of:
Her pa kflew it; her ma knew it; Tom, Dick, Harry,
Rose, jean, and Mary kziew lit; Abbie herseif knew
it; and I kncw it-so did the Reverend Mr. Wbip-
penin, and a f ew others.

Abbie, waýs a dear girl and no one knows how 1
longed to takv hier ;aayv oni a prolonged honeymoon
trip after the-(,- ccrenîcnies on tEc inintow. But -1
simply could flot do lit, don't you
know. I was as poor as job's tur-
key (if you can tell me just how
poor that was), for I was an inven-
tor. You know that until an in-
ventor invents somnethng that will
kili more folks thian it benefits, lie
is always of eesiya poor man.
I kiiew it; Abbie knew it; they ail
knew it. But I wvas living in high
expectation. I hadl bernwrkn
for a whole year on an invention
which I haid so far perfectedI that
it wouildn't quiite wvork; but I was
confident; I Àas sanIrguinle; 1 %vas-
oh, for at fittilug cimfax just hiere!

1NMy dearest 1bî, whispee
to lier, aS %%,c sat together eniscoliced
in a big deep red rulstic- rocker, "you
kno(w hiow dlearly I wouild like to
taike youl on an] extended wedding
touir- -t will niot secim like a wedding

wihot ill 1 sinplly caru't dIo it, don't youi knuw
i haveu'lt muiich mlore of the whetrewithlal than wvould

take us, fo)r thiree rides on thie mierry-go-roundi(; but
whu ge-t this air-ship peCrfectedI-whlich won)'t lie

but ai few mlonthas nowI ill take yout on tlle jim-i
dandîedist bridai tour yueveir, vounvr-a,

Abbie wal a sesible girl, a deedfngilwith
noeof «youlr biggod1 nionsense abolit br"aishe

drew il, a long, joyfuill b)rea;th anid exclaimied:
1,0h, Petr ar, dlo yout really nicm- it?"

Inwanti it, Abeda.
iAn i lu ourirshp?
incs lu rn airýlhip."

And her wlI wego4" to Europe 1"
Yes tiuroî>e ando, perhaps, around thewol.

)II1, m11

N W that',s niy initroduiction to Ilhe storY. (Voit
\vill ob)serve that I h1aven't, even intliaIted onec

blaîneild thinig aibout Ille "plot"; buit r dlon't belivve
lin plots;:hr' aIto)gethier too muiich plottîng ini life
as it is, dIont youiin? ilere- govs for the "de-

As1 said before, thnree yeans have passcd a'way'
since thiat "fta" ay, andi aIl that 1 rpeid
ai ilen mre-ha cornie Io paqs. Only last nîight
\%e( retnrned1 f roi our bclated hon)ieymioon, tnpl
airoundi thc wvorid in liy airship-a-nd WC did it in

ilust nihouirs,
Who wid hve<ieaed eveni a decade ago,

that airhi oiuld bie skylarking arouind throuigh
the a1tmlosph1re by thlis time?ý 0f couirse, thiese so-
calledl aviators whoi( have beni iaking hiashi of

th) evesb theo score-s fo)r the amutsemnlt of folks
terrestria;l, thevse paist two or threc vears, hiav'en't got
hold of Ilhe secretz of flyinig. Only ' the Wrighit
brothers auid my humtiible self hiave crackcd tuit
nu i ( an iwina addi thiat 1 fouind the kernel long
before thioseý Wr"ighit bro1thers, had cver conceivcd
of sticb ai tinig. Why, N I've been working on niy
motorlesýs biplanev for fouir years, and more than
that, I've got bier pretd

Wow ! \wasn't 1 mnad whien 1 first saw in the paper,
a few mointbsý ago, thiat Orville Wrighit had gone
up in theý tectb of anI frfty-tnile-atn-hiour gale in biis
motoriess bilnandl hall remnained miotioniles at
a beight of nearly- two huindred f cet, for ten minutes?ý
tven that very' day "I hall bren trying my own mta-
chine on mitv Owil aviation grouinds-and with dss
trous resultsý. But I \%as neyevr tie f ellow to bie-
corne discouiraged by a, little thiing like that, It
onlv drove the ,purs initu m'e. I simply "011]( not
accept fefat. I g0t muad, and say,. for the uecxt

By PETER, THE AVIATOR
10*-ar Urbau RoWýýnm]n

Sketche by JQE SHEARD

two or three days I did more thinking than Thomas
A. Edison ever tbunked. I was almost afraid my
head would "bust."

But no! F.xcelsior!
One week from that day I bad a machine that

would fly as gracefully as a swaliow.
"Wbo wants a machine that wili go up in a fifty-

mile-an-hour gale and remain motionless, stationary,
l'id like to know," I thougbt, and said, as I bugged
myself. "What good would that do me? I want
a machine that will go, and go like the very-old
Harry-as mine does."

Of course I was elated ait my success. I danced;
1 pranced; I charged like the grand eutry at a
cincus; 1 rau into the house like a tbing possessed;

"She took the air like a live thing."

1 pike p Abbie (\whlo was busy peeling potatoes
for (linner) as if shie were a rag dol1i; carried ber
anound the kitchen over mny shoulder half-a-dozen
imies, and then, settinig becr on the steel range, an-
niouncedl iariously :

"Ab)bie, dean Abbie, I've got it ait last. AIl I need
iio dIo 15 to decorate rniy Biird of Paradise and we're
off on our trip around thec wonld to-morrow,"

Withi il the decan girl's confidence in me, she could
niot, for a miomienit, but remonstrate in toues of

"Butit Ilisîî't possible, Peteur dean !"
Ye,(s, it is possible; I've just tnied ber, and she

goes at lea.st thneel. thouisand miles au hour. We
eau stanrt to-iiornow mloring at eight o'ciock, take
at littie. cincle around ouir glonlous Canada, just to
show yoiu biow Birdie salis; and then, if you like it,
\%('il h)ie wa for mir twenty-five tbousand mile
trip. \\baut dIo you say ?"

N'ow Abbevas alwvays a great girl for adveuture.
She. was alay1s lu for sport; but thiis looked a little
i(o ,isv., veni for hier. I thoughit I detected a
slighit pallor lu bier usuially rosk checks,

-I thlink l'il like to) sec hiow she, works first; let's

"Imipnile oaur joY fut anticipa tion as we decidied
u(pon our rouite."

take a little trial spin this afternoon,» shte
"Abbie, you're a brick," I said. "Coi

take you Up right now. Dinner wilI v
minutes."

W\ ELL,~ sir, the brave girl took me
ofr, and away we went for thei

my machine was kept. After running
wouud up the clock-Work mechanism N
trolled the planes or wings, put mny foi
rudder-trip to sec that the old girl's tail
and dip to suit me, lifted Abbie into her s,
the machine along a few yards to see if
was working to my complete satisfaction
jumped up beside ber and grasped the
levers.

She took the air like a live thing, and i
or two we were rising rapidly above ti
trees. She worked like a charm. But if
iighted, Abbie was ecstatic. I want you

stand that the nose of mi
was no ordinary pole w
pound bag of sand attacj'
end-like that of young
but rathen had I fashioni

oc like the neck and head of
flamingo, with a gilde
poufld cannon ball inser
bill. Then, too, the wb
and "tail" were constru
fashion.

"AIl she lacks is thec)Peter dear, and shie wil
a Bird of Paradise," said

/fuly, as we sailed-.-
wbizzed--over the little
Brantfond, Harnilton and
and then circled arouind

>?- Sirncoe, Georgian Bay,
Bruce counties, L<ondon, '

Norwich, Teeterville, and'
"How long have we b

Peter ?"asked the dear girl, stepping do
and embnacing me with great ardency.

"Just fifteeu minutes exactly," I said, g
my, watch. "We can easily make the i
the world in nine bours. Will you go te-

"But, Peter, suppose the tbing-the Bir(i
dise-would collapse wbien we were in i
she protested mildiy.

"She won't do it, Abbie dear," I asý
"and if she does, why we eau use the
sails and the bird will float like a swan,'

"But, suppose the wonks run down l?"
"Can't I wind them up again? Thiey're

twenty-four hours, anyway, and we won'
more than ten ait the outside."

"Around the whole world-twenty-five
miles ?"

"Yes, and a few sîde-tnips thrown in.
do it? AIl you have to do is to say yes,
out after dinner to tack on'the feathers."'

She answered without hesitation:
"Peter, dear, I will neyer desent you; an

thougb I baven't mentioned it, I've been
to travel, especially on the Continent.
the dearest little lunch-but" (and here
somewhat dismayed- "what about my
Peter ?"

"Oh, just throw on your sealskin jadcet
'harem skirt, and you're ail hunkadory.
not be exposed to 1'arsh criticisis long a
place, 1 cari assure you."

THAT ev'ening, imagine if yout can,<T anticipation as we decideupulon ouri
baving previously seen any mocre of Ci
our owni Ontario, we decided to first taki
over the great North-West, return by Hlu
and Labrador to the Maritime Provinces,
into the United States, and then-but
dou't want to spoil this story; I must
readers in a state of expecctancyý, a stat
pense. 1 must finish strong.

Did I fonget to say "the time was in J
birds hummed a tune?" Well, s0 it waý
morning-the tenth-was a Jim-dandy.
a cloud to obstruct us, we could go riaht u
if we thought fit. The air, toc, was soft
As we left the bouse at eight o'clock sha
weaning a neat littie blue cap, her sea
harem, and carrying iu one, hand an eig
lunch-box, and in the other a Canadian f
pair of field glasses, was in high gîce; i
And why niot, I'd like to know. Wre werg
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:11at we had, during three long years, been r
c*ed the house, of course, but as we ex-
) returu for supper, we set off without
ceremony to mount our waiting Bird of
,And she was a bird, indeed, for 1 had

1 bier long, graceful tail with peacock
btmndreds of them-wbîle the tips of the
cre set off witli feather dusters, and lier
rie ini iridescent spiendour as a resuit of
nug ail the old roosters in the barn-yard of

1 herd out of the shed; 1 wound hier up;
i hastily strapped on my wrist compass.
c uow ready to start. I looked exultantly
; Abbie looked proudly up at me; shýe
ber binoculars, flag, and lunch box, and
one big bug.L

b>oard, niy dear !" I whispered.
bien !"' she returned, mounting to bier Seat.
ird of Paradise took the air.
go toe high, Peter," said Abbie, a minute ait

iter, as we were about to, shoot over Lake th
"'We want to see as mucli of the couxntry
tr, don't we, dear ?" mi

1 returned, as 1 pressed a littie more gi
mn the trip and thus raised the tail, where- G

Bird dipped gracefully.
hope 1 wvill see Elizabeth in Winnipeg--or

Wh at
defined in the Standard Dictionary, religion
is "a belief binding the spiritual nature of
man te a supernatural being on wliom lie i'i
consclous that lie is dependent." That de-
however, is defective, because religion1 is

gdendiice belief accompanied witli a

well-knowni wiork on "Theism," Profcessor tu
ines it as "man's belief in a beixig tir beîig't, li
than hiniself and inaccessible to bis sensesý,
indifferent Ici is sentiments ani act:ons, a

feeclings and practices whicli flow from, hi
e." That definiition is fairlv accurate, but of

tco cumbersomie. The orîin of the word se
us te a siînpler oiie. or

der etymiologists supposed it to coule frein re
i verb religare, meaning to bind back; and ar
it was clefined as thiat whicli binds or holds
divine beinig. Wtithis supplosition, a re f

ian was eue wlio fuit an inward bond bind i
to the divinity lie reverenced. But that ai
ri %vas inaýiccuirate,. Religion is also some- ilh
re than i'n inward bond bettweeýn a mari and oî

thi
B)rd is evidlently derivcd from the verli reli ire
kch in Latin signiÎrîes to, go tlirougli again (le
lit. or te rcfiect, Hecnce, properly explaitied, Tl

deniotes reflective thouglit with referenice ol
ct of w,%orship, whether it be an impersonal

nanifesting itself in the world and, influ- thi
iman events, or a personal being, expressing ai

hroughout the univer-se and revealîng liim- in
ressively te the mmnd of maan. of
thie etyxnology of the terni, tliere fore, re- fa
not nxercly a belief, noir merely a bond, but es
1 attitude. It is a mental attitude wliîch
,elef, produices feeling and creates desire; to
e desire is an active emotion, religion of a i
Itype inchudles these four ideas, namncly, an
tÉe existence of a power higher than \,

eonciusnssof dependence on such a in
.sire to hie in right relation to it, and action ai
,Ince withi that desire. d

ere juave been different stages of reiIgiO1us foi
-lopmntt ainiorig incin, iiust as thlire liave

firent degrees (if initelletualI growtli amiong Iî
an early period iu history- religion was the it

-cognition of a supeurbumaýnn power, or that lit
In believecl te be a suiperbumnani power: ait )tl
Ir iod it ,vas the formai wvorship of a tribal se
ai deity; at the Ilighest stage Of evolution, 11n
vont attitudc towards ain invisible Suipremne o)il
Becing who is spirituial and lias spirituial mi
with uis, and an appropriate acknowledg- lti
bim both in hecart and in act. t
!ligion is a reverent habit of thouiglit which
beneficial influence on the personality-au an
whikb, weorking by feeling and directed by se
oulds the character and shapes the conduet Ea
o are sincerely pions; for a reverent habit ac
ut bas ne practical value, unless it tend te th
t orrespondiflg result ini the life. But if

rd attitude be gentlinely devout, it will le(
affect be0th character and conduct. In the tio

cerne, u, \iixob u drop

"Dil i cvrx

ryhat son of Italy cou !d 1,, bi 1,,fr waxtxng
hïs iacaroni 9

leasi 1 hope site wilI see u,." licre sîxeo placcd
e glasses ta, lier eves and perted hed
"Youn sister? Oh, ves," h1elid opcniing, ny
ouli se, widely that 1 inadIve-rtenîl froielm
unm. (1 neyer chcw gîxm lxe io wer f1l lng.
ood for the nerves, don'î vou know.>

Alihie calcd (out franiticallv:
"Oh, Peter, von horrid boy: just w lien wc shuld
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ih1 sexise of tite terri, therefore, religýin is ni'lit
entai altitude towards tie D)ity w Ic b figsic
fe întc, barman>' with the thoîghîu.
Religion is thus not a creed, but ai chiara(-ter1 not
persuasion, buit a practice. It is, iii shr, ife
ved in atccordanceJr witli one'sbneîcoveto

witat tlt, Deiti, rcqîîires. But, Imgit il i. net ai
't of opiiîons, one's*1 religionsinion wý ihI iItIieî
îe's conduet fav\o urabl v in proorio t tieIr cen.

'etnes, '.1tlît sonndl \iw s-\ oif dilvinex'rxîc
'e mattens ef gr,,ii ieieit.

T will now ahpa ixai. strictly pekig religion
is riglit conduet ,pingiing frtim belieýf ini God(

id devotion tei lis w 1i l. But, since canduict ichides
te actions seen by tîxosIe about lis and thoseý; kniown
nîy ta ourselves,'relig,îin lias a two-fold bearing-
e ont in reference ta the Creator, the otheri in
~fcreiice ta is- creatuires. lu the B>,ible tliesre are
~scribed as love ta aur Mlaker and love to otîr
'iglibouir, whichi mean a regard appropriate ta tlie
uject in eacli case.
On tilt dlivine- sidec, it is a de(voitt regard siîed te
e re,«laton whîici ianl estahlishes betwoeeni limse,,lf
id Ils iakeur lin titil eet, it is tfli]fe of miani
refeýrenici ta) God, su) that fi( titefunamlentaleemn
religion is acting acteoriding te rte divine wIas
is asc we re able ta) apprelienid it. Tat is; lits

sence or soiu], so ta sp)eak.
On the humiian suIec, il is a benigu regard suiited
the relation which is bewe n(u per-son and

îotlier. Se, silice aurt life lis relaîedct ta the wurl-d
id te tlie tingiis iii ilie wafril, religion lias lits (ont-
aid as well as ils iNward aspect; and, wiethe
rimer is funidameuital and thec latter practical, tliey

'e eqal'Important, thouigh eaâch of them in ia
ferenit waytý. A proper readfor tie Supremne

eing, ewver, ks biý shoiwni bY a preper regard
r anle's fellowV-beiigs.
Accordling lt the prophite Miciti religion coin-
,ts, in dingllL jîtslîy, liniig aer nd am itwalking

îmbly;I o tr, mlore, bnriefi v, in justice, mnercy and
iiiy. T'itese are flicte îiree generic requiiremeuýits,
I i l adi af theni isý piregnant witli ineanling.Tkn
paratel>', Illie>' meian utiehwe mari and mi,
crce> te boti man and beast, and humu-11lit> towioards
r Maker. Nething moure is required, and noîhing
ort could be p)erforted. l'ht hast requiirement, a
ible oalk wvith God, is fundamrentaî te tht other

'o, and regulative o! themn.
B3esides tht elemnents ahready menitionedl-belief
d feeling, desire and action, religion includes
veral others, such as worship, piet>', and moralit>',
Lch of these calls for a brie f explanation. On
count o! lils importance, il seenis better te explain
e last-namtd element first.
Moralit>' is tht praclice o! dut>', bastd on a know-
Ige o! night and wrong, and means a determiina.
in te conform te the law of right. It is the doing

ycixr gminand now 1
ai aIl, let alone Win-

F.~ ~ ii urene Saskatchewan, sailing over a
widi in spite of the fact tiat we w ere

naing aý -etu ilirc thoîxsandl miles an hioxn.r ove
c(îuld ne Ueaebhind us.

\\iplac can it be, '-* asked Ahbie in touies of
;îsiý,oîidxîîîet.

-f 1akon i rlpliîcd 'Yoiî know it's boom-
înnowaîx ini the sledirection wc are travel-

hn.TIixeres' nol use trx ing ta lbcad it off. Guess
w'llt:( mx or (Io yot xxxwish tu sec the Caria-

dlianit~
* 'O, Iîlxxikveid bite mi," Itereplied. u

\>0 I -ltl it. w eu g in a lrg circle, t- rt,-

".\nd, tlins fsiIons Bav ?' asýke,l Abbîe, a
ninute or two ]:ltr; ami tîxen, afier a brief silence

sbxe said: ,O11, Ileter, 1 witl wc could gel a bir's-
ex, x îew of tec Caniadian Navy. I ouigbt to be
xhow n in the iVlarîIiiin P>rov-inces soniewlîere,*

s, dan» retnned îrixîg sliglîtlv S, oxth

vifol-rs, illwxînsls ' Bt silte i oîsit are

s eniid a a ivxiereqxirinetSo that ii

f e r e ef i ''il aI x ' x e iex i. ' u s l i gip o n t i -1

Iîx nes sm (ut of nxuralîly, aInd flic laiter k tile
foundion11 efi ilxc fovuxier. It l klql beah ibs aL

inx I atietuai Ili, bas ý a elaityý foi nelîgioxi,
:îixd ~ ~ ~ ~ ; ilmleone i ' xral aixîxîxail thait lic- be(

iole a L nelý ig i o lleL
IlLt 'i I i t II1L p î Ini Ill IItdfv, h)iit fil religionl it ký

tbe deiixg of nht rulxli a feel ing of leeec oir a
Supreni Be110171tln11s1p1evmrail, and

ahîîrve i'.lf ixt in spirituial exriebut in
rigltoi hînaIls es. piritual exiieSra ichp to

devehp il hui pil at te rmiinales in, sel anuld rnds

Ilia reigiusand rnlan otîxellrs are or religion
thanl moa.,Animmra niai iot religionsi. ho

inlinled. Retligion tlo rnnait t110e b e
tion, butt mloralityit spuirredl by. devotioni deo iont
ite divine wilI, of course.

Wustpis an act of hmg oad najc
wxortliy oif adrtoand "spveilly îwards th o
DeCity. Dliine 11rshi va i etr and fo)rmalI

orinferInal1 and spiritulal. iî xrnlforis are,

exreson ! eigos)elig ald at pertsoni fiait
observ t. lemii wl iîuu lute adot ing rvrneo

devoîxLIJ regrd. To li' oIf aI1iy valuec ta uslvso
lit others thic\ mutlIe' o)bertvcd ini a righl lpiritý

and fiovlwd by aI rxite1oîîs course luic aîeî

thou)tgli it niayv indlicatc an interest in reli.gion :iînd a
deslilv1 i rlgos buit, sel far al thulill attenid-

anice i erol. it sholld îxep ta eea eee
tiaI framei tif mmdiii. Sincere worslip sbeeiv

bethit morality anid piety. 'i bey are tRie evc and
ceremoniiial of thxe religion tauglîtI byý Chrlist.

sUCHI ks the nature tif hurig ion0 :11)d sul the
sirt o!f coindueit it reuires. Hentce il i, an

acîivitynagd vlo >ily)] wýilI a part oif hlic e.a
Malliw Anud îxgessblut wýitI tilt enltire, lîle;

and conduetic lis nalt îxerliîrLe fo (ttsoife ascý;
hie ssIts, t btieole of it, for tuewoî apiplies
ta- personal preedng If veypossilel kind. It
is urîifortunaiýte, lioeve, i so main shuuhdi regard
conduect as coiLcerned so)lelv with ouliward aýct (ins,
and shdrestniel religion to the igl, of decvo-
ticons. 'f'lic latter is riglit acting iii ail places andi(
in ail latasi

Pecauise religiont is a life of whlicli revererîce is
the r4Ot anid righ)teusness thec fruit, each persan
should prove its genuinenesos b>' living morally and
practising pieto, and worsiin,)ig devoutjy every-
wheire; for eue cannot bc immoral with impîxnity,

nor eveni irreligictus wNitiîouî seriotus ioss.
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CHAPTF.R XI.

THERE were snow-flurries durng the next
few days, and sharp frost at night.

Tben came a morning of mellow warmtb.
A haze as of floating amber andi blue

srnoke blurreti tbe bills anti woods, making distance
a thing impossible to measure with the eye, anti
transforming the earth into a place of ethereal un-
earthly beauty. Far off a bush fire raged, and at
night the moon was red. Tbe scent of deati leaves
was on the air.

McCullough hati set out thirty traps tbe day be-
fore illness seizeti bim-wbat he bati counteti a
beavy day's work for one man. Francois, be con-
clutiet, was rnaking iazy outwarti journeys over tht
few hues andi gatbering in the traps anti fur to a
central point. But the balf-breed bad outstayed
his tirne limit. Wanota grew restîcas, the old mari
impatient.

After the one long nigbt's sleep bie bad been
wakeful and his strength was at low ebb.

On the morning when the weather changed Wynn
came in and found him lying on tht couch with tbe
Eskimo dog for conlpany. He tolti Wynn to draw
a chir up and lighit bis pipe.

"You wil smioke, too, won't you, sir?" Wynn
'mtgge steti.

McCullougb sbook bis heati. "I've lost the taste
for it," lie said. "Wanota bas gone over to the olti
shack. She's unsettleti somehow. I sent Nance in
y-onier to rest, for tht cbild's bad littie sleep. This
is 11y chance-I must speak to you about mny girl,
Wynnli. It was dead wrong for me to, bring bier
u1p froin the mission. She was safe there."

"Sh i sa fe biere," Wynn assureti him. "You
care, fot ajlne.-

"I arn helpieso," the old mari saiti, irritably.
"There are supplies bere to last tilI Spring, pro-

vitiet Francois brings in plenty of gamie-but 1 arn
heipless. Wanota 1 trust, you I trust, though 1
bave rio holti on either of youi-but Francois-'hle
brokec off, bis miouith twitcbing.

"Francois-you trust bin too ?" querieti Wyîrn,
knocking the aislies out of bis pipe, and refilling it.

The oliltil;man's face grcw sblrewdly knowing. He
glaniced arouti catiouiisly andi droppeti bis voice to
a roughi wbisper. "Sbould you go," le saiti, "I
woulti be at the rnercy of Francois, He is clever-
ay! thec best trapper andi the beet shot I know. He
can get fishi tbrouigb the ice as well as througb the
wvater. Hle kniows the tricks of tbe fur-gatherers,
anti the tricks of the beasts. 11e is wily as a fox,
still as at suake, quick as a wcazeil. He bas ail the
cuiintg atid long patience of a red-skin, while the
daainnable ýrcnicb-Caniiain whio fathereti him, eni-

totiimii with a full capacity for every civilizeti
IcecN ran awa1 from Wanota whien lie was a

boy, v anti travelle i rom one trading post to another
picking upi a living, a crutie knowledge of Englisb
andi an e-xpert ont of card tricks. Tbey know him
f romn tht tipper Yukon to the mushiroomr towns
along the C. P. R. He bias wintereti as far East
as Fort Churcbill, andi summinereti in Sitka. He is
known in the barren land,, and the Souithern forests,
anti 1 heard lie traileti into Fort Norman through
the mnush-snow one Spring, witb a toboggan loati
(4 whlite fur, tirawn by a pack of starved balf-rnad
hutskics, 1e isý a devii wbien lie is drunk, andi neetis

watcing h li e is sober.- A fit of coughing
shook the gaunit frame for a few moments. "Buit
1 biave bargaineti witb hlm to stay out the winter
with mie, Wynn. Hle's the more ready to stay as
the mti.ited police are looking for bim, anti bhave
been looking since a year ago last April, wben lie
shot a mian at the Comipany's Post at Peace River
Lantiing. I bave bargaineti witb bim to snare bancs
anti bring in moosc-meat tili Spring, If Native
would go back to the Sisters, now I bave seen ber,
I woulti be more content-but she refuses to go.
I may bc better by Spring, or 1 rnay be tiead; if I
menti I will go to Winnipeg with Nance. I neyer
intendeti to keep bier biere, long. But I've no
strengtb to jourtiey now. I amn utterly helpless."I

"'You tion't seem to cousit on nme to any extent,"
said the other with a sligbt shrug.

III bave no righit t counit on yotu. boy. Francois
I can pay. Yet it.belps to know you are near, and
I want your Promise that if anytbing happens you
will take Nance back to, the Sisters. Later sIte eau

eopyrîchted by Vîrn» f3le$rd.
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go to a cousin of mine in Scotlanti, if she will.
There is rnoney hitiden, boy-bidden dieep under
the fifth beartb-stone. The flat stone. Yes--that's
it. That's the one. And there's rnoney in a bag
untier the bear-skin here, anti a bit is stowed in an
Edmonton bank. A silver-fox skin anti some mar-
ten-peits are wrapped in a blue-wolf skin yonder.
Tbey wihi bring a better price further East. Nance
knows of the fur-not of the bitiden rnoney.
Promise you wili look after it if anything bappens."

'Il promise," saiti tht man. "Tbere's my hanti
on i.

Tht olti man thanked birn anti closeti bis tyes.

isYJ ANOTA," saiti Wynn reflectively after a
. . moment. "You trust Wanota ?"

"4Ay !" assenteti McCullough. "Yet, mark you,
she woulti seli ber soul for Frncois, ant ibe rnight
use bier for bis tool, if hie needeti ont."

"I fancy he nuight," commenteti Wynn, rising.
"It's warmn in here, sir; you bardly neeti a fire,
It's positively balmy out of doors."

*"I amn colti," be answereti, "tbough it's Indian
summiner on the his. The Northern Lakes bave
frozen andi releaseti their heat. 1 wish I coulti take
my rifle anti calling-horn anti go up towards tht
salt-licks at the North of the beaver-meatiowa, for
mioose."

"I wiii set you bave moose-meat for dinner to-
morrow," Wynn tolti him. "That is if I bave iuck.
I left a string of reti trout at the door."

"Vout are a good frienti," saiti McCuîlough. Pre-
sently lie slipped into a doze, anti Wynn went out.
Natice f romi tht innier roorn bearti tht door close
softiy.

WVanota stood at the etige of tht river, bier bauds
shatiing ber eyts.

"You are watching for Francois ?'! questioneti
Wynn as lie came up a few moments later. Then
lie smniltti town at the littie squaw in friendly
fashion. "I arn going up the river now, andi on
towards tht salt-Iicks. If we meet 1 wiil tell Fran-
cois to basten."

"Hte corne," she answered placitiiy.
Wynn gazed up-stream. "Really, I set no canot,"

lie saiti.
"Haýrk 1" she retuirneti, leaning forwarti. The

other listeneti. Ht heard the river purling against
tht frost-bitten grasses on the bank, hearti a rabbit
scuirry to cover, anti a spruce partritige wbîrr by.
That was ail.

"Look," saiti Wanota, pointing. Far off there was
a biurr of grey midstream against tht blue of the
water, a fiimy shapeleas thing. Slowly it grew into
tht forin of a canot anti a man patidling.

"Ht corne," the squaw reptateti gtntly exultant.
'lurning, sIte walktd along tht bank anti sat down
to await bier son. SIte pieketi up a strip of deer-
skin she bati b<ten working at, anti proctetitt to
wbiten it with a piece of fungus broken frorn a
hernlock log. To Wynn sIte paiti no more attention
than she hati to the passing spruct-partridge.

'Wanota" bring you fresh moose-meat to-morrow,
baoa e calleti hack cartiessiy as he launcheti

bis canot,
"Francois bning nioose-rneat," sIte replitti.
Tht man gave a littie laugh. "Andi you will have

none of mine, eh?ý Corne-be frientis with me,
Matiam Wanota."

She looketi at bim silently, anti iifted bier Iteati
witb a slight gesture. It was not a friendly one.

"-%.e
,à "I regret that I do flot please you,"'

Raising his cap he bowed to her, stepl
boat and paddled off.

The squaw watched him depart, her
able eyes shining out from the expressi
of lier face. So she waited tili her son
drew his canoe up the banik.

McCullough was flot cordial in his
the half-breed, though hie brought in a
of peits as well as the traps. The oId
irritated by the length of time he had
dared say but littie.

"Clean the traps and bang them," he
is, my traps. I will use them no mon
After you have brought me what game
fur-gathering for yourself witb your
whenever you wîsh-but, hark you, flot 1
a day's journey or our bargain is brok
you at hand. Sleep in your own shack at
other night. Wanota will pass the wintd

"In spring you go ?" asked the half-br
"Yes-in the spring-or before."
Francois sauntered to the door leadin

verandah, Leaning against the frame
smoked for a wbile, blowing smoke ring:

1I stretch the skins now," hie observe
pipe was burned out. 'Wanota shie help
I got; him flot rnuch. Old, mangy.
beaver good. To-morrow 1 go for mo<
he struck out for bis shack, swiniging ;
indolent, graceful fashion that yet c
grounti fast.

At the etige of some alders he came
Nance. She often walked to the river
as these trees. The 01(1 shack was just bq

The girl started as the haif breed ean
last time they bad met wvas a year befor
man hati gone to the Mission with wor
grantifather.

"Oh, Francois !" she exclaimed. 'Il di
you were back. How are you? I arn
home again with grand-dad-poor grai
it flot dreadful to see him so?"

The half-breed looketi at hier steadily,
tint of bier face, or goîd-glearn of her h
to him. The smooth white of hier thr
him. The French blood in bis veins wer
race. H1e bent towards bier, bis band
flushing.

"You are right," be saii. III bave con,
Francois, You tbink 1 stay away andi h
dat man at Lonre Lac? No! No!
1 corne back."

Witb a lithe movement he caughit bei
fier close to bim. HiEs bair brusbed lier

The girl gaIve a little cry, and with ail 1
loosened bis bolti.

"Let'me go! Let me go, Francois!
breatblessiy. ",How dare you?"

H laughed tiown at ber, bis eves afli
'tbrew back bis head anti straight

full beight.
Is not a baîf-breeti a man ?" bie demnai

he flot love-and liate? You will. sec.
leetle Nance. Look! I will marry you
priest anti ring. I will not leave you as
mnan wbo was my father left Wanota.J
ýsay 'a gentleman.' Me, 1 will do better.'
a sbrug. 'Il cornte of gooti blooti an bad-
you, beautiful, shall only see wbat is gc

Nance glanceti about bier. They wert
off frorn ber grandfatber's shack by the t
Tbe wilderness was on every side. She
for flight, yet did not move-or tiare to.
first wild glance, she turneti to the man,
slowly ebbrng from bier face.

"You. shiaîl not say sucb things to me.
not in my grandfather's bouse, andi yo
here."

"Shal flot ?" bie echocti hoarsely, bis e
rage. "Then for wby? You run, eh;~
1 think, if I not choose. Me, 1 speak
where, and how I wilI."

Ile caugbt ber strong littie wrists anc
in bis fingers that were as flexible st
Looking down, be compelled bier unwrnl
mneet bis.

"Why youi think I wait bere?" he
(Continued on Page 32.)



A Typical Pioneer Farni in New Ontario, whrethre areý great agricultuiralpsbîti.

ONTARIO SETS NEW PAC;E IN COLONIZATION
, Ë TERsvrler opulcdsuso dafra
/ months of ide ulcaiainb orsu r~ca

the public prcss Sr 1ae rhtc 1nu1~
velopment policy for NotcnOntatrio. 1j l_'1 ba vst 'l 11cw xaifor the other pirovinces iollow

The details are flot availale yet, but tul ovrnltwii sthe Legislature to give it auitlority to borwas1o ov
flot exceeding five million dollars, 'to be c di lcstlretcolonization and building Ofncesrrod inNw nai.'lhe money wili be spent nur thie all 1ho(rity and diri n T ofspecial deputy-niinister or cormisione(r.

Mr. Rowell, the leader of the Oppo)lsition, aprv ) f the vot,and regrets only that it is flot arr.Mr.'tdhlw the indcpendent party in the Legisiature, dleclares lic has beent advocatingLit sînce 1907. So al] are agreed.
The CANADIAN CouiriE hias discussed this po:icyý on manyoccasions, so, that our congratula tions are beairtv anidsîcrSir James Whitney bias sbown bus abîlity to ug ulipnoand bis willingness to be as progressive as the peo'jlle whon lirc oserves,
The provincial goverfiment which depends entirely on the Dominion authorities to stimulate its development will be left in therear. Each province must help itself, be the master of its owndestiny. Ontario recognizes this and bas entered on a policy of(levelopment in1 New Ontario which will in tbe end absorb morethan four times this first appropriation. But it will double thepopulation and uncover almost unlimited natural wealtb andresources.
New Ontario is capable of suipporting a population quite aslarge as that of Old Ontario, but the pioneering is bard work. Tomake the task of the pioncer casier, Sir James makes this appro-priation. Roadis, schoolhousets, ready-made farmis, advice, assist-ance, and everytbing which mnight rcasonabl -y bc given to pioncrswill be forthcomning. If the execution of the work is as satisfac-tory as Sir Jantes' conceptIon of the needs of the hour, Ontarioof 0 New Ontaria and their has entered 'upon a ne ea A School Picnic at Heaslip...in the landkthy, happy chilciren. 

Of spuc forent5.

m~osobil aspracisedby he Poneea c NewOntaia.Te PloncQft use the "aet g8SOIIIe englune when thresh'ng wheat and oats.
Phoographz by W. P. SUIckIand.

in Automobile as practWd by the Pioneers of New Ontario.
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ITHROUGH A MONOCLE
LIBERALS AND MHE COMING ENQUIRY.MORE politics? Yes, by the great horn spoon.

I arn taking an interest in politics these
days which is more than most of my fel-
low countrymnen are doing. And the par-

ticular topic which engages my attention just now
is the "grouching" fashion in which the Lîberals ait
Ottawa are receiving the proposai that a series of
Commissions shall investigate their conduct whcn in
office. If I were strategicai adviser to His Majes-
ty's Loyal Opposition, I would certainly have sug-
gested that they shouid welcome any proposai that
their deeds in the body-politic-be mnade the sub-
ject of an officiai enquiry with wild shouts of
laughter and derision. I would have tricd to get
them to rejoice openly on the house-tops that their
(stupîd successors" were about to waste a lot of
valuable time and much more precious public atten-
tion in hunting for crimes which were neyer corn-
mitted and secking mistakes which did flot occur.
That attitude îight flot have been accepted at a
hundred per cent. by the cynical populace; but it
would surely have looked better as a "curtain
raiser" to the inevitabie investigation than the
grudging and almost fear fui position thcy have so
steadily assumed.

ITmay be "good( politics" for the Opposition to
create the impression that the proposed Comn-

mission aind its axlire will be fierceiy partisan.
I presuine that that is ail1 the Liberals are aiming
at. They dIo inot reaily expecct to draw its teethi or
avert the "evil e."Buit stirely its p)artisa1n natuire
wouild have beeni taken for grantedI by the country
withouit ail this cmnphasis. Our politics bcing wvhat
they are, eahpaty is alwa,ýys as partisan as it deerns
effective. Whenci it appoints at non-partisanl body
to perforrn a task which miay have partyi resits, it
15 becauise it calcullates that this conspicu1oLs de-
parture fromn thec traditionial couirse will gain miore
than will bec lost in not foliowing upl prornising chies
vindlictively. such an inivestigationi as the Cons.,er-
vative GoveýrnmnYt proposes, wvas bouind to be Par-
tisani; and( thie counitry wil l be quite awarc of this
fact without hanving its aittention calledi to the fact
by thie ste"shiverings and open forebodings of
the laite Ministers and their friends.

D ERSONALLY, I arn not opposed to a partisan
Sinvestigation on such a subject. If the bit-

terest partisan blood-hound who can be found, is
able to drag from, its hiding-place any' evidence of
wrong conduct on the part of the late Government,
I want hlm to do it. What does it matter how much
he enjoys his job, so long as he "delivers the goods ?"
The detective is always a partisan of the side for
which he is working. Tt is his business to find
traces of the crirninal; and the only thing we do
not want him to do is to invent evidence. Ail the
real proof he can bring forth, wilI be entirely wel-
corne. So I arn perfectly willing that this Commis-
sion and its "flying squads" should nose about
through the departrncnts, and the widely scattered
public works, and thc rnanifold governrnental build-
ings, and anywhere and cverywhcre in which there
is promise of an exposure. AIl we want are the
"darnning facts," and we want ahl of thern.

DU hywllnthl the balances truc, you May
JE)say Ofcouse ot.Why should theyWa

balances are there to "hold truc ?" This is not a
judicial enquiry ini which they are to weigh the good
aigainist the bad, and decide whether or not the late
g over nment was on the whole worth îts 4tkeep."
Tlhe have no business with the good whatever.
Th'ley cannot report to us anything in this fashion.
"WVe find that the -Departrnent allowed ten
thiouisand dollars to be stolen by friendly contractors,
paýrt of which they returnedl to the party chest; but
we ahso find, b)y way of offset, that this Dcpartment
did exceedingly good work in another part of the
couintry which more than wiped out the failure wc
recordl." It wihi flot bec the business of this Comn-
mission to mieasuire virtue against vice, and deliver
a verdict as to which predoiniated. It bas nothing
tw do wýith1 virtue. Its sole business is with vice.
ht is a muick-raker only.

SO I do not sec how it can bc too partisan. Its
~J rpor-.-henit cornes at long Iast-rnay be
vil ptylari1san, and so entircly miss fire, But
wh-cre bouit the recport of an investigating Comn-
misoIt mnight just abouit as well-as a rulie-

prilft the vinc anTd ornit comment. It mighit
alotbetter do this when it is suspected of party

bias. The opposing reports of a Pý
Committee show this to perfection. ~W
jority and a minority report, reachiný
ferent conclusions; and we pay absointe
tion to either. They are mereiy the ý
counsel. We ourselves must deliver tht
ment, and we do so, on the evidencc wh
been reading from day to day. In ti
wiil get a majority report only; but
press and Parliamentary party will prc
up the omission in time. In any even
of the people wiil have been carried one
other as the work of the Commission g
its evidence is printed in the daily presi
judge by the facts they uncover; and
else. And no amount of good behavii
literate the effects of one bad deed, an3
you can make the water in your glass
you have flung a'drop of ink into it, by"
pure water.

W ILL they give the witnesses and th,
fair play? Uniess they are hopel

they will. To refuse a witness a chancc
or to suppress part of a document whid]
wards be produced to confiront and con:
would be to, entireiy ki Il the usefuiness o:
for littie promise of profit. It mnust be
that they will flot be investigating ini
land where no one has ever been but
The late Ministers and their friends %N
know more about the whole subject, aft,
mission bas spent rnonths on it, than ti
sioriers themselves wili ever imagine.
very sure that no serious falsification
wiil be allowed, The party organizatioi
government bas not gone to pieces; ai
just such tasks that we keep) up the ex,
party system. It wili be their. business
their witnesses are not stifled noir theil
mis-read, Thus I do not sec that we
much even if we take the worst posai
the character of the Commission. Bu
may not be the true view. The Commis
possibly have the perspicacity to percei
best course will be the most rigid fairi
with the most thorough enquiry. As
government, we wîll not ex;pect it to 1
Government of Angels. Ail thiese tbin,
parative. The question will be-H-ave
us-in the language of the late Sir Oliv
é'as good governrnent as was practicable

TH1Z MONOCI

THE HALIFAX MONUMENT TO RESPONSIBLE GOVERNM

Bulli on a Promontory in the Park Jonated by Sir Sandford Flening.

Lookiag out jin the ses fraun the base of the Tower.
A# it Wkobfromthe water (or ice). I yboie tr

bundred years of goveiDment nd architecture.
PoorpSby a. W. H.ewiU.
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Glance at the New Plays
A Group Which Includes "Sumurun,> < l'Lydia Gilmore,

ETER "The Garden of Aiiah"ý-"Kismet."
After "Kismet"ý-"Sumurun." After "Su-
murun"ý-what? What new excitement can
the feverish activity of the theatricai mani

atch from, the Orient for our entertainiment?
Luaccessible harem of deligbt still awaits the

[g horn of bis touring car? What furtber
r cari Occidental Imagination cast olver the'
realities of the "land of mystery and silence?ý"
theinhardt's wordiess play, with the company
Ddticed it in Germany, has arrived and become
atrical novelty cf the New York season. Se
wever, it bas flot produced any cf the sent
wbich report eredited te Berlin and London.

!n, New York is different-different both in
ility and degree cf its imagination. The
-y of "Suimurun" after ail is noveity. Lt

story, and tells it mest graphicaliy, in panto-
visualizing ail the human emotions-love,
-alousy, passion, murder-without other aid
le gesture and facial expression of the acter.
Dry ia liberaily sprinkled with humour, and
oie thing gees to a musical accompaniment
serves te carry the action, and ils tuneful,
)lis and descriptive lu turn. The pictorial
s of flat drawing, somewhat exaggerated in
1 colouring.

'H the exception cf "Sumurun," the new
grotup of plays shows a decided slump in

Few possess aniy artistic interest at ail, and
me or two aire likely to survive the ordeal of
etropolitan presentation.
in importance ils "Lydia Gilmere," a new

bich Hlery Arthur joncs has wnitten for
,nglin, and whlichl was ne (olit devised tei
thîs accomplishied actress with eppertunities
to those cf which she availed herself so

si>' in "Mrs. Dane's Defence," The action
ace at Chelmisbury, an old assize town in the
i. of Engiand. The emotîonal epportunities

judged fremn a situation ini which Lydia
Sthe wife of a preminent physician, ils sud-

onfronted with tlie knowledge that her bus-
ls been carrying on an intrigue with a neigh-
wife, and hias just killed the woman's bus-
a icuffle that foiiewed his discovery. The
shocdu the cemminnity to its foundation and
tances point strongly te the guilt of Dr.-

SHis only chance cf escape ils an alibi,
his wife la caiied tipon te establish. The
rne, wbich brings abouit the dramatic climax
>Iay, unfortunately lias been ferestalied by a
mutcb better trial scene in "A Butterfly on
leel." By mecans of twe stuch realistic pic-
,merlcant audiences eught te beceme toIen-
miliar with the procedure of an E-_nglish
ourt. Miss Anglin's persona] success is un-
bit, and lier magnificent work will ne dloubt
the play a large mneasuire cf popular suiccess
of several handicapa.

liramatlzed "White Magic" marks the second
f attempt within a month te win stage laurels
late David Graham Phillips. The departed
no doubt had his admirersa-îu and out of

nardlng schools-and the circuimstances of
th invtted curiosity in his work, aitogether

By J. E. WEBBER
o w'riew York Copodet

Margaret Anglin ini hlet ncw pla 'Lyi îmcro yItfr

ettîeof literarv- icr ew" u woi

of Duait" bas iragnis wa.And in 'i
Oflrcattcf111(g nt pýersoti wh1 îihGrrd

Elliot hrongbit tel bra"r onl fle part cf Beatice ieu
"I'Ond, the 'WieMgc inuscript wîll soon Ile

nealy iedupwiî bay bueribbnI and laidaw.
'l'lie ori f tue' Loeoi ie s ant equally

unforturnate aIttempîI te rmtz a popuilar seller.John Fox, Jr., is, the n1OVeliat, and the dramnalizing
has beenI doe y ugn Walfer, auithor cf ITh

Eais ay," a play that, in point of construction
aicast, ia one cf the, best Amnenîca lias produiced.

TheIl scelles cf the new play are laid in the t!Cuim-
airrivail cf thlie ttwlýOsyacnig lengslneccrieraorom th'e East,ils effect on the life cf the mioulntains and thc for-lunes cf Julne, a wild, primitive, imaginative chiidof nature, Charlotte Walker, the beautiful wife cfthe auithor, plays the part cf Juine with coilsiderable
sinicerity.

i&A SUCE 0F LWE," which Ethel Barrymiore
' bas produced lu coniieetion witb a revival

cf ",Cousin Kaite," iS one cf those delightfuil littie
Barrie satires turning iightly on the problemn play.

nd '"A Slice of Life>

î:î~ o wî~h o lt 1 if tht % tujttuu upn

il vastli fr u ti tuxtue, i'!iý :igi:L b)iIgx a s
tu~~~~~1 !il ami(' dît, rru j s vx auxtfre

iýt1 lo a !urp 1an1tnd te itutIý ý tha Th buriar ba)(is
tdk u >est stenof its mitt~ suud lIn put! o

b i ne Iuggnt -0 aII y ouu ()?10ty gill,

rapit l ivtpem of limrite ou u lionairr, inu-
piTemn in wt1 is u& fou:ani uc ds i

îts~hi b irsw ii et bu es u riokd aninsite ofl
tht i I t etit I pnls )f tl r 666" oinisul loky

bu;Iýu 'iL ti as 11- (Tht Milieu"ýý

T ~itriîitssofbuuonst ii c n ))l;tistolurîber

prograuuîtuel, alu heue f tlt !ld M'Pi al
sh U , bs he 1lm l'iov it il r b f ocaion. i"Hokey fl

Poc,' tcfirt (par1;lt dl I, the eaîi ent,tny b

~h urbri s îo our of Wrr Fel rinn

,,IItcus tcu revve t t oplr prso of

fui 1 iiîti Scthpa, iut ul l tig," istll

a 'la a ar n d matic bv r.LýiI pll r. p)l -il trr,

ce tf i, trt te us1 rc y) pa 5 l ren1 i t f '&t bu ua trbo

Trît lot:irit stnar , supp ort rtie v co iairs ratd

up tn titi rt y f Inulsît faies ,ull avalabl Lntt
iuc nss thuirit tousI ho ring rrs Ait ond Glasn

inw Scîata fret:: tut' tlaîutîu tt n t ot e Pa iie MI.
icth )r iand rr ae b i o isct tîitat iana h c rr ît
i;tiislîa o c:lj:aitv at texrs taila uTh ltrefumn
tes ac Yer successes g on atrs lofk carus st ad
of-w r t t o mrîu poblun ias an lain. h i çii

rhetii] t Am So th Pcllila Story oahn
(lti th1 bcowibpas andcryt( coan ofe lt sboî ar
olrgna Saton aot their own ri( country-r
lane wholhad Etelb r ales wo piilays Tamýima

adoîher" li the amelo "treet blc aa oc fvr

,ùdv-nen "A Bua.4 lone WLoeL" Metige TMwhadgeinh "-:t- bO scene Front "S UU the woediea. a"y îlai Lii bcen sle tLe.11ic. oenaljo. of two coûmîa.

A
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By THE EDITOR

The Breedera of Strife.BREEDERS of strife came in for liard knocks
Iast week. Premier Roblin got after the de-
magogues in an able address to tht young Con-

servatives of Winnipeg. Mr. R. J. Yonge, of Mont-
real, formerly secretary of the Manufaýcturers' As-
sociation, condemned the breeders of strîfe in an
aldress to the Canadian Club of Montreal.

Saidl Mr. Yonge:
We aveý stili left somie politicians and some

ncspapers whio try to set ouir east agaist Our west,
Mlho try to set the working-man aigainist bsemployer,
Milo tr-Y to set our Frech-Ciiaaiani brotheri agaînst
bis Enls1pekn roteur. 1 Howv serious the
crime of a public man or a n sperin this great
Dominion Who would SO(wses of dissension be-
tween the provinces and tilrw cs Let our Cana-
dian idea bie so big as ffu leaeo room for that;
that xve at once sayv to that newspa)per or to that
public iiiaii tluat het is ouit (if toucli, that hie is out
of accordi wýith the peýole of Caniada and their idea."

Mr. ;og L]so deuprecated theu Quebec tax on
firnîs, fruîîi otlicer provinces who wished to dIo busi-
ne.,, inlis x>vîince, and hoped tîxat aIl sucli pro-
vincial provincialism would soon be swept away.
And Mr. Yogïs riglit. 1 hiope Premier Gouin and
Premier M riewill botb listen to these words
of wisdom.

Eliminatingr the Middleman.MR. IIUGIH ILAIN, president of the DominionM WMholcsale Grocers' Guîld, told that body
last wecuk tbat it was a shame for any ont

to try and get rid of the middIleman. Tht whole-
saler is a necessity to the retailer and the aufc
turer who goes direct to the retalileýr or the public
is a1 bad mlai,

Mr. Blai probably believes wbat lie says, but few
,of us, will aigr2e with hîm. 'lhti manufacturer who
selîs bis goodis direct to the retailer or the constiuer
is a public- benefactor, We cannot afford to pay tht
tbree profits--tbe aufcresthe whioles.ler's,
and the retailer's. It ma mior foodI and our cloth-
ing ton dear, Lt mecans higli prices for tht neces-
saries of 1 hf e

The ,h wblesale dry goodsq merchant bas almost
disappc-arcfd. Few people go finto the retail dry
goods businiesýs niow unliess they can buy on a suffi-
ciently large scale to bu y dirct from the manufac-
turer. It is also truc o f boots and shots, of silver-
ware, of rc.ty-miadle clothing, and of automobiles.
Lt will soon be( true of groceries.

Whlat tha, counttry neceds, eýspeciailly in the larger
centres, wherc tht cost of living is hirgl, is the large
grocery store whiere goods are bouglit direct froni
tht caniners, the bottlers, thte sulgar refinel ries, tht
makers of package goods, and tht imnportera of freali
and dried fruits. Th'le wholesale grocer has served
bis purpose and, like the dry goods jobber, mutst
go into some other line of work where lie will bt
more usefuil. This will, of course, mean a lessenîng
of the niumber of retailers, a substitution of ont
retail grocer for several retail grocers. But these
cornricrstore ilion will find plenty of useful occupa-
tionl in, other lles of huiman endecavour.

Prohibition and Polit ica.

TEMPERANCE advocates had some busy dy
perance organization discussed the question

of forming a third part y distinct fromi tht two poli-
tical .parties and woring entireiy in tht interests
o f prohibition. It was decided not to do so, but
simply to have a special political organizer to work
on behaîf of teniperance candidates on botli sides.

This question of a temperance party is an ancient
one and tht solution setins liard to find, Tht tem-
perance people find it difficuit simply because, in
their zeal, thiey forget that temperance reform is
oniy onte of tht nation's many problemai. Drunken-
ness is not tht onily national evii. Consumnption, in-
sanity, tht breeding of criminais, tht social cvii,
unliealthy factory conditions, impure drlnlcing watem
and unscientific disposaI of stwagt-these are ques-
tions quite as important to tht moral and social wel-
fart of tht community. Tht man who thinlca pro-.
hibition of the liquor traffic would reinove aIl tht
ills of Canadian humnanity is as foolish as tht single-
taxer, wlio thinks tht adoption of Henry Gtorge's

theories would make tht worid an Eden.
Intemperate indulgence in aicoholic beverages is

disappearing. Tht drunkard is rarer than at any
time in tht history of tht country. Illicit distilling
and illicit selling have been almost entirely elimin-
ated. Education lias increased the number of total
abstainers and also of people who use liquoir spar-
ingly and mnedicinally. And I cannot se that mucli
of this undoubted reformi is due to tht temperance
fanatie-it lias heen accornplisbed in spite of him,
rather than witli lis aid. People like Mrs. Shaw-
Buskin, who last week proclaimed that drunken-
ness was a mental diseast and sliould be treated as
sucli, are tht real reformers.

The Mother and the Cigarette.WHILE the temperance organizations were
bandying words witli tht political leaders in
Toronito, the Women's Christian Temper-

ance Associations had represenitatives at Ottawa
asigfor legislation to prohibit tht manufacture

andf sale of cigarettes in Canada. Mm. Borden was
cou)irteouis but frankly definite. Ht indicated that
thiis was a question for tht mothers, not for tht
state. Hte pointed out that, according to lis obser-

vainthe control of the parents over their chl-
d]reni was declining. Hte lauighingly declared that
iio law prohib)iting the manufacture was necessary

lue s bis other exercised controx. "I wouid like
to have seen any of tht children of my mother
smok1ing cigarettes at tenl or twelve years of age."

Thte law should not be expected to bc father and
mothecr aind Sunday sehool teacher to tht chuld.
TJhis is paternalismn gonie mnad, Sucli laws miglit
1be put uponi tht statuite books, but they could not be
t'n forced. There are too many laws now which
canniot beo enforced. Tht moral character of our
clhulldren muaiit be nioulded by tht parent, not by
thtr state,

Cigarete smokîig by chîldren should be prevented
by parents and tecacliers. Tht laws which prevent
thtc sale of cigarettes to youths mark tht point be-

o nd whichi it would be foolish for tht state to gro.
'hoilsanlds of men simoke cigarettes because they

pre fer thcmn to cigars or pipe tobacco. To deprive
these men of thecir cigarettes would be an interfer-
ce wvith pecrsonial liberty wlhich no comnunity

Recklssnesio in Vancouve.

VT ANCOUJVFR is anxioua to keep out tht Sikhs,
Vfellow Britishi subjects from India. Perhaps

ît is a s well for the Sikhs that tht>' ahould
be forced to go to some other part of the Dominion.
Tlhere are thousands of good people in that city,
but there are sonme who are dangerousl>' near the
evtil lint.

Tht language used in thc paper controlled by our
good friend, Mr. Stevens, M.P., arch-entmny of the
Sikhs, miay be cited as example number one. No
s;elf-respecting Sikhi should five in a cit>' where
sucli extravagant and inflaming language is printtd
andl puiblishted. tto m tvn

Number two is tielanguageo M.Stvn
fritnd and coileague, J.W. Hawthorntliwaite,
M.P. At a recent meeting, lie defendcd the tear-
ing down and destruction of a Union jack, in the
following language: "~Tht moment tht majorit>' of
tht working people-thle only useful peopit--decide
that tht>' don't want the old rag, thty have the coni-
stitutional riglit to tear it down and make a mock
of it-to wash somne of tht blood stains out of it."
Not conitent with this lie assured bis heartrs that
they liad better not get their teeth into a Vancouver
policeman or they niiglt dlit of blood poisoning.

There is a str:ke of somle kind on in Vancouver
and tht headquarters secretar>' of the Industrial
Workers of tht Worid wired Miayor Finlay of Van-
couver as follows: "Tht entire organizatiori sup-
ports Vancouver workers in their efforts to maini-
tain fre spechl. Tht riglits of tht minbers of
this organization will be enforced in spite of ail the
corporation lice holding political jobs in the Do~-
minion of Canada. Free speech w'11lic established
and maintaintd in Vancouver if it takes twttity
years. Hold you pcmsonally responsible for any ini-
jury inflicted upon memnlers of this orgaization
b>' Cossacks under youm control,"

If these are samples of tht character and spirit

of the organized labour which controls af
Vancouver, then the Sikhs should go cls
They miglit escape the influence of Mr.
Cali and Brother McConnell's Saturday
but they would certainly be subjected to a
strain if brought under the bligyhting raya c
Hawthornthwaite, M.P.P., and his anarchi
sociates.

Leaving the Dear Old Farm.OUR venerable Senate bas been consider
movement of the people fromn the f2
the city. Senator Power wants a coi

to investigate the whole situation. Such;
could do no harm and miglit do some go
would at least give us some real information
subject-facts and figures for Canada, the
States and Great Britain. Lt is not a pei
Canadian problemn. It is an Anglo-Saxon p
For auglit I know, it may be a M,"orld probl(

On Wednesday, February 7th, on a hor
în the township of East Wawanosh, Cour
Huron, there was a family gathering to cc
the golden wedding of Mr. and Mrs. John
Nine sons and daugliters were present-all
on this dear old Wawanosb f arm. There n~
Thomas Agnew, f rom Wingham town r
Robert Agnew, dentist, from Alberta, Dr. "ý

Agnew, Dayton, Ohio; James Agnew, dentisi
ton, Ohio; Dr. John Agnew, Crestline, Ohio
Hannah Agnew and Miss Millicent Agniew,
Philadelphia; one daughter living at honi
another married to a neighbouring farmer. ]
this explain some of the movement f romn the
The boys and girls are being educated off th(
If these boys, magnificent specimens of Ca
manhood as I know them toi be, had been eÈ
as scientific farmers rather than as doctors at
tists, the population of Huron County had
larger and its agricultural production greate-

There are tbousands ot such families in O
with, sons scattered through the West and ti
the United States. They are scattered becai
Ontario educational systemn is a flit failurg
magnificent success-whicbever you wish t(
it. If it is best that those young men sh01114
been educated into professions and some cil
lost to the country, then Ontario's system of
tion is a great success. If it were best to havc
these farmers' sons a good agricultural edi
and kept them farmers, then the Ontario systi
been a decided failure.

If the Senate committet will tell us wheth
novement is gond for Ontario and Cana(

whether it is detrimental, then we shall kiiov
to do. Are our universities and collegcs
destructive or constructive work? Arc oui
schoois taking young people off tht farm
detriment of the youth themselves and to the
ment of the nation generally? These are qui
which as yet have not been authoritatively ans

A Univ.raal Problem.

THIS problemn of keeping tht peoplt on1 thlT 1 not a Canadian problem oniy. It i
versai. The Irish Weekly Insdepui.4

Dublin, in a recent issue, tacklts the subjeci
the Irish point of view. It says, "This edu
is fast begetting a contempt for work in the f
and tht field. The farmer's son, the shopki
son, the tradesman's son, the labourer's son ih
ing his back upon the occupation of bis pý
Everybody now seeks to become a clerk or
ernmnent officiai."

The Irish editor is not oppostd to educatic
lias only contempt for "the absurd notions"~
modern education puts into the minds of yon
and young women. Ht cannot sec why youn
of education should spurfi farniing, shopkeep
even tht workshop. "Intelligence mnust be i
to our industries of every kind if they a
succeed.»

If farxning, cattle-raising, frui-rwn
dairying are to suc.ceed in Canadateca
are to engage in these activities must betri
their work. Nova Scotia, Manitoba and 1
Columbia pay some attention to the teaching o
culture in the public schools. Ontario and tht
provinces dIo flot. Ontario is tspecially bac
in this respect.

Hon. Mr. Burreil is arranging to "aid a
turc" througliout Canada. Would hie not be
engaged if lie were arranging to «aid arc
education." Tht first reform wouid be a dist
between the educatiolial programme of the c
school and that of the town or city school. Pa
sons and daugbters should have subjectsan
books suited to their part 'icular needs and te
Who kcnow tht difference.
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Chateau Frontenac, where the King of the Mardi Gras made bis headquarters. The toboggan races were held on the sildes here show,%n. The Terrace at times
wus almost as crowded as in suzmner.

MRfARDI GRAS CELEBRATION IN HISTORIC QUEBEC
T HF. spirit of gaiety po()sserle the ancient eijty -f Qubefroiui February l6th to 2Oth, the daites of theMadGrscuiai
Thle celebration was ofcal pedon Oi l onngo telbhwhen his Majesty the Kîig1 of Mairdi Gras, land-cd at Qiiebeýc. l1
arrived on the ice breaker Monitcalm,. aud wasý riceived at th ingsj
wvharf by Chief of Polic,, Truel àreddb buigle baund ali,fifty lieralds and couriers, Il(, Pa'Ised 11ro1gh iie tetls. i-> Il .the Io' tr
a id upper town to the City% 11:, 1. wbe11re' c La i olen lw i 1:1Drouin. lus Majesty , who( ýý as nproae ýMis <~ntntt
saiei' genýttlemi-an wlio xîesut~ cn~Crîin u eeal;ry pageant, rcadl an ;dt,]. tov- , theý Ma or '. Ili wliIl lie xu e~uhoplie that the cari s'ai o l . be a LrlI fa r anra

nda 1 wer oth (i ;aril daý !ý s\ hOie det hesux

thoroulvt enjyf thineles Some off I hIlusICîbvtui
thec Montagnlard1 ()f MnrarahdQce i pca rh. 'aclub Wasl1 aeComilpallied b% a fulI bra-lss bauid. 'i lb asube01u td re ('ou saiturdayý nîloriug l , ai I w ro fiilyrcieby )bIis WDrhI-(3o Droin.lu h fen i Sowlîoci

Inceddt Moutuîiorcy alswîee h aimlal rcso
CaainSn1owshoel Union took place. On atuda enil herwa aprcesinof snwhesadalgrclcars thiroughl a niiber of thec ciîy N\ees Ilîiclîwswiu e by ani mnecod

On sIundayi ail the. chlbs a'Sembîl)cd on theý Ouifferini Terrace au;dpa radl1cd to Jaicques, Cartivr Chuirchi lu dte afteriufof)t er wercwinter decorat Ion. Ice breaker Mont- ists 1» th1)( clubsý to OIbuoge f Quehe am11iLei rniawhicb the Mardi Gras King airved. thons, and the( da' etiîiswon< p with a ýTln)ioîg oncrt

d hàretnue Alo Ciefof Police Trudel, oFiginator of snowghaeJ bs ttlfue.Mardi Gras in Qj 1ebec.

i

E-'very Inch a King. I-i Maj,,sîy of the
Mardi Gras Iand ng flomi thev Monîcalmi.

g~ o r eycfjebec, which Was presented to the King by the MaYor andCScâ~j ait the City Hall.
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Ottawa, Feb. 19.H. Elas bccn painted in lurid colours. Manyreaders of Tnic Couaimi have no doubt
seen the picture. The artists have net
spared the most startling of pigmients.

The result absoiutely glaires. Big, swarthy crea-
ture, witli wild, uncanny eycs, and tawny manie. A
stormiy agitator, stirring his compatriots into frcnzy,

playing upon their pre-
judices and passions,
telling them that their
sons are to be stolen
from the faniily fire-
side, thrust upon the
gary decks cf British
war boats, transported
into the uttermoat parts
of the earth, and dis-
cembowelled by sbat and

T sheli in hideous naval
conifiict. Oh, yes, you
know cf Albert Se-
Vigny, the Nationalist
inember for Dorches-
tur. You would like
te) sec himn, pcrbaps, but
ait a distance, or in a
cage.

Suppose we pasa up
the picture. Accorn-
pany nie, mnild and
geniffe reader, te Roomn

igt-One - and - a -
Hiaif in the Caniadian

ALBERT SEVIGN Y, MP P Jarliamlent Building,
amil lcnock at the door.

A tioilrct's Irnuisc ai a eidlysoft and somnewhat
meiýloieusl vnicv bids yen eniter. Y'oii are cenfronted
with- not thec 'ic-turec, but the Mfan; a g-race fi,
siniiing pcrenliy;yong, slighit, weIll-groomledl,

poiished am i aily a ltogethe(r ciarinig. After
hreor four m)intet(s' conversation you have for-

getteni thccrw aue and yeni are prepared te chail
lcî c he atheiity of Ilhenepae rprt

which uow cei liim wvithi being Heniri Buas~
ambasador or thev collection of the n-aytî

f roml U tue ,cist govoritiileft.
Youg evinyfor lie is o1n1v in bis tilirty-first

ycar- is iloru swern'f at and( SwVorn by- thanl any
othelicw cumer ini the Hlouse of Cealimonst,ý. Ini

semequarcril is regarded as the unipardenablc
sin to ugetltht he peosýsses a single virtue, or
is ilot ladn ownj withi cev vic. Ini others hie isý
lauided to Ilhe skies as if hie were a hero and a demni-
god. You)t neyeri hear the last of his courage, bisý
chivairy, his eloquence and his personal miagnetisl
Ail this is very exaiggeraited., Albert Sevigny il-
netither fiend ner archangel. He is a clever younig
Frchl-Canadian, cariy trainied to tlie service of
the state, who has made the most of the capital
chance. Ile bias a consîderable litcrary gift, mutch
personal and] social cbarrn, and an unusual Latini
habit of application and peraistence.

There is a touch of the aristocrat about bim. He
is aestbectic ini bis tastes and acadcmic ini his tenden-
cies. It sems passing atrange that Scvigny the
Debonnaire, chisselled te play thc dilettante, should
develop inte the stalwart promoter o! a passionately
niational-if niarrow-political creed. But the silkcn
youith o! peaceful times often turnls out in the fray
to bc of tempered steel. This miid-manncred, some-
wbat lackadaisical law student, rcading history andi
figuring in scholastic debates, came at once under
the spel1 of tic moving spirit of a iiew school cf
tbought. Uce embibed the Bourassic acid. Hie threw
aside bis books, locked bis study, and teck train for
the stormiy scenes o! thc mnemorable Urummond-
Artbabaska by-election. Hie becamne one of the
most vigorous-yes, and vioient--campacnrs. His
passienate eloquence wrouight wonders ini spreading
the contagion of bis causse among Rita compatriots.

And now Mr. Scvigny has carricd bis convictions
inte Parliament. Hc thrcatens te throw the whole
political situation unto a fomrent with his motion to
abclish tbe navy. He will make thc Most o! bis
case, for he is botb able and cloquent. But if Uic
young erator could someitimes risc into the reglen
cf imperiai ideas, and niake mcen feel that he was
flot so entirely absorbed by tbec ut and thrust anid

parry cf the sectional political game, one would bave
greater confidence in bis future.

But even Sevigny is not as bad as they would
make him. A story bas been going Uic rounds of
some of tbe Opposition press to thc effect that in
the course cf the changes resultant upon the dis-
smissals ini the civil service wbich foilowed the recent
change cf governmcnt, the member for Dorchester
had secured Uic appointaient cf bis son te a re-
sponsibie and lucrative position ini the Immigration
Departmient at Montreal. Mr. Scvigny was married
less than three years ago.

W 0E betide Uic unfortunate citizen wbo bas
business ait the Militia Departaient, There

are several tbousand cf theai who devoutly hope
thait some day when thc Henourable Colonel Sami
Hughes gets bis rifle corps organized and perfccts
the ouitside service, lie will turn bis democratic
energies loose on the flunkyism and red-tape whicb
surrounds the departmnental building bere. A Ment-
ber cf the Parliamentary Press Gailery wbo bad
occasion to visit the Milîtia building the other day,
veuches for bis experiences. H1e was directed te
the Minister, and had te secure a "pass"~ in order tei
start up in the clevator in quest cf bis man. Reach-

ing the ministerial office he was referrw,
Adjutant-General, which he found nec
another elevator round trÎp and the seci
second "pass." From the office of lte ý
General lie was directed toi the Inspector-
and once again hadi to go through the pass-p
ness in its entirety. The end, however, waa
and in turn he was sent to, the Payznaster
and finally to the Deputy Minister, fronn, i
eventually secured the ten-line item whidt
been assigned to, secure. In ail it had bee
sary for him to secure five passes and mak,
than ten elevator trips. Is it flot time that
this humbug should be eliminated?

IT may be a bit irreverent, but Mr. Speaket
dolesn't mean it that way. The formnE

Master of the Orange Order, after a care
lage, is glibiy offering the prayers of the 1
Commons en Francais. It is true that the
able gentleman pariez-vous's with an aceu
own, and no assurance lias been vouchsa
Heaven understands. But Parliament bas
surance of Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Hot
Monk that lie lias donc bimseif credit. Nev
it is difficuit for tlie Frencli-Canadian mi
preserve the ortliodox solemnity of the
wben Mr. Speaker undertakes the begimiin
Lord's prayer. It is the presiding officer'.
He bas not yet been able te differentiate
tlie word "sceau," wbicb the initiated
stands for "pail" or "bucket" in the homely
tongue, and "cieux," whicb, bcing tir
meanetli the Heavens. As a consequence, i
good Doctor uses the "sceau" instead of the
in tlie opening bars of his daily chant, it is
test on tlie decorum of the linguista in Pa-
But Mr. Speaker says it se solemnly that
the situation., H.

DIRECT os. INDIRECT TAXATI(
A Reply té Professor Leacock

By DR. MICHAEL CLARK, M.P.
O exception can possibly be takeni te the state- commendatiens and short comings. Mr.Nnment, ini Professer Leacock's first article, enumeration e! these, liowever, is by ne ru

te which this is a reply, tbat the subject cf vincing or complete. But as a more deta
the respective merits of direct and indirect parison is premiscd, it is only needful no,

taxçation ojuglit te lie approachied in a spirit cf fair- witli what is actually advanced. Before
milidvdncss ai o)f freedin from thle persenal point ing te examine the enly controversial p
of iw Ne-iiter can the-re be anly dloubt as te Uic should be pointed eut that thie facts and 1

accuracy ef bis te customis in Canada and Britain are very
vîew that there ing, but the fundamental difference in fact
is great need ciple betwecn the two couintries in their

. ... .o f enligliten. of custeais may be more clearly stated, I
ment upon the duties are collected only on articles net pri
subject. Tt is the country, and are consequently paid b:
alimost in the con fer ne incidentai benefits upon any.
nature cf thiags stitute a tariff fer revenue oniy. Ia Cana
thiat tbis necd are collccted mnore particularly on articles
will be greater in Canada as wcll as abroad, and suich d
under indirect dently convcy incidentai protection, or
than under dir- words, confer a financial privilege on certa
ect taxation, for cf the community at the expense cf the m
obscurity a n d The advantages cf direct taxation are
disguise are the tbat ne quarrel nced be picked with Mr.
virtues ciaimed for giving pre-eminence te the enly one 1
by its defenders H1e concedles that it is a salutary check on
for i ndi r ec t gance. Herbert Spencer forcibiy urges t
taxation. "It la in these words: "Evcryene wbo receives
neccssary t o lits wbich governient gives sbculd pay se
pluc Uic goose of the coats cf govenaent, and should dli

MICHAEL CLRKE, M4.,. witbout mk ne nt indircctly pay it. Tbis last requiremc
Me.mbrr of Pauliament for Red Deer it squeal," s id mportant. The aim o! the politician con

Mr. Chaniber- te raise public funds in sucb ways as shall
lain at thle ouitset of bis protectionlat propagandism. citizen partly or wholly uncenscieus o! ti
WVhercto the obvious answer surely is thiat Uic vital tions miade frcm bis inceme, Customns ai
tbing for the goose is the extent of Uic plucking, duties are net unfrequently advocated fer t
which will evidently be better discovercd wlthout Uiat througb them it is possible te draw
Uic superaddition o! uiiconscioiisnesa. But tbis is people a larger revenue than could be dr.
anticipating. Uic anieunt contributed byr ecd denianded

Protection, as thse Professer points out, may be by the taxpayer. But thîs system, being c
atudied in a double relationship-4o trade, that is, takes furtivcly sums which it would be d4
and te taxation. lit la doubtful if it would long get openily, achieves an cand wbich shoul
praiat anywhere wlthout the double line o! de- achieved. Thse resîstance te taxation, tht,
fence. Fremi thse trade point of view, protection is a wholesome resiatance; andi, if net evad
seems on thc surface te put itscif out of court by put a proper cbeck on public expenditu
appealung se power!ully, as it indisputably data, toecdi citizen te pay ini a visible andi tang
Uic "Persona] peint o! vicw» of thc Interests, which bis proportion o! taxes, tht sum would bc
se netoriausly benefit by it. On Uic other hanti, it that ail would insist on economy in the
appeals equaliy powerfully te Uic politician as a ance of neccssary functions andi wculd
tax-ralser. "Protection is always foundcd on indus- assumrption o! unnecessary functiens; wî
trial grecd and pelitical cowardive,» saya lHebson, prescrit, offered as each citizen la certait
Uic well known British economist. The present lcies unconacious o! paying fer, lie is t(
article, hewevcr, le only concerned with questions approve cf extravagance; and is prompte
o! taxation. the course, unlcnowiagly if net knowingly4

We are teld thiat eacb of the two ferma of taxa- extravagance ia a resuit o! indirect taxât
tien--direct andi indirect-lias its ewn peculiar re- of.obtaining benefits at other men's expens
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ýed by Herbert Spencer and Prof. Leacock
',Idstone was fond of quoting one of Cob-
cf and pîthy sayings, viz., "Public economy
virtue." It almost follows that public ex-

ce la public vice. Hence this part of the
nt of indirect taxation would not be coin-
lotit pointing out that in the wakc of ex-
ce follow graf t, political corruption, low
; of public men, and absence of ideals f rom
ýeptions of citizenship. We do not produce
ri, but politicians, and sameone has said that
nan looks out for what he can do for bis
but a politician looks out for what his

can do for him.
7holly unconnected with the immediately
g is the possibîlîty that a university pro-
in lic found ta set it down as a defect of
~xation that it must be paid regularly and

Whule this is no real financiai disad-
kt is surely a huge civil and moral gain.
lrregularity and dilatoriness have neyer

sidered virtues in private if e, white prompt
% are a benefit both ta, himi who receives
who pays. It will tax the professor's in-

to show that these considerations do nat
tpply ta the public lif e of the country. For

only develop the highest citizenship and
est fatherland by acting stcadfastiy on the
at we must have the samne miles of moraiity
and nations. If Professor Lcacock is not

iviucing as to the single alleged defect of
,xation, he is absolutely unfortunate alike
Turnent, illustration, and authorities on the
a.dvautage of indirect taxation. The illus-

1 the case of a man buying a suit of British
rbc argument is that, if he does not buy
lie won't have to pay the tax. Direct taxes
lu adversity, so the learned cantroversialist
but thc indirect tax keeps away then. Yes,
oes the suit of clothes. What consolation
mani that lie won't have ta pay an indirect
suit of clothes he can't afford ta, buy. His
wouid then be onc of adversity indeed,
rif it overtook hlm during a Canadian
l'le professor seems ta have feit he was

on weak g-round, for hie seeks shelter under great
authorities by quoting Bastable and Adami Sm'ith.
Bastable fortifies him with an "if." "If," he says,
"the best tax is that whose form3 most effectuaily
disguise its nature, there can be no doubt of the
superior menît of the indirect ones." But as dis-
guise and evasion are scarcely ever resorted ta ex-
cept for nefariaus purposes, Bastabie's condition
cannot be conccdcd, nom the concluion acceplted.
In taxation, as in other affairs; of Jif e, men love
darkness rather than lîght, becusethir dleds are
evil. The pestilence thiat walkceth ]n damkn1ess is- the
pestilence nevcrtheless. Thie tariff highwaymian re-
sembles Dirk Turpin in pmeferming ta work byv nighit.
But the damkness is no consolation ta thec victîmi ini
cither case. Mr. Leacock set auit ta giv"e enlighten-
ment, and, Io! hle conducts uis into darkness.

And what about Adam Smith?" It is nlecessamy
heme tai give the professor in full. "Even Adami
Smnith, the great free tradle economnist, %vas Tnt
without a certain praise of indirect taxes on comy-
modifies. The citizen, he says, py themii little
by little, as hc bas occaioin ta buy Ilhe goods. Ile
is at liberty ta buyv or not ta buy as lie picases."
The whole passage fromn Smrith rcads, "Taxes uipon
such consumnable goods as are articles of luxury-%, are
al flnaily paid by the consumer, and genemaly in a
manner that is vcmy conveienit for imii. lie pays
themt by littie and little, as lie has occasion ta buy
the goods. He is at liberty ta buy, or not ta buy,1
as he pleases."

The diffemence bctween Sith as quoted by Pro-
fessor Lcacock and Smith is tlle difference bectween
a suit of clothes and a glass of wvhisky.

Smith's real viewvs on Ille question are placcd be-
yond aIl doubt in ernphfatic wvords ta hec fauind in a
paragmaph almost immediately' p)r,-ecing that f romt
which the professar makes bis miledngad par-
tial quotation. The wvords are as olos and relatýe
specificaliy ta, taxes: "l'le time of pamen iitt Ille
manner of payment, thie quantity ta be( paid, ought
aIl ta be clear and( plain ta the conitributýor, and ta
every othier p)ersan."

Certalilv tlle nîaigofie ward -augt ta be
cicar ai plain tae Prfesr ,acack, andi ugbt ta
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save hýimi from ever again shecltering belinid the
great namne of Adam Smiilth in an attemtpt ta boister
up ind.irect taxation, Til" mthlod of treating the
rnighIy deadl is s;carcely an example for the "fair-

mindene Mi whcli the professor set out hv coin-

The Tariff Commission
( Tlue ( ., a Free Press.)

TJ'HE debate in thec flouse of Commons makes it
clear once more haw difficuit it is to take the

tariff out of politiesý ln fact, it seems to be quite
1ipossible.

Th'le Mliister of Finance and the Premier each
put forward good argumiients in favour of the crea-
tion of the proposrd tarîff commission as an ad-
visory board. They -av aditted that it was the
îintenition to appoint the imembers of thc commission
f romi the standpointi of the party now in power,
that1 is the party whîch is inclined to favour a
hiigheor, rathler thani a ioetarif., That was thcir
righit; but thley didl nat semto realize the circum-
stanlce thiat they cr .ttciiig ilic Uberais a chance
for retaliation whnci 1lheir t1ime came1ls once again.

Lt isý qutite eviden that 0hc Tar;iif Comission, as
deindby MrT_ Borden-i and MIr, White, is ta Uc a

commission \whîch, shal] go thîrouighiy îita the
%0hole sujeetj- JI is appre tht tIly deieta
strt ulpon a1 certaini basis (if ainsbut it is also

aarnIîat it is ta> br a commTiissýionl withl leanirigs
tox ars igli tariff raier an ta a low tariff.
Andc we,refore, wh)ilc in enitire favour of the
ceo f a tarif omisin have camet to the

conc,:lioni tha:t the( pr-oposali f 11ini. White is
na(t suf ,ficienit to meeti the( demandii(s of the peopie.

ila(Ui ppi as i a c(iiiia which shall
~hrw igt pan ail the aperaiýt(ians of Ulic tariff,

bat a coceuspraducur aicnumr wliîat the

tlsof \vas owrk suait bui he vaîlalble foýr thle

Thalit \ihli nat atsythe pclicfl

WELCOMING T HEIR MAJESTIES BACK FROM INDIA

anem½Ied'4utide of Buckingham Palace and uider thie shadow of the Queen Victoim Memcwi&l to
IKing sud Quea on their homecasuàg. Inth dis tance strechthi e f amous diotoughf are

know as the King'$ W&Y.

THE ROYAL VISIT TO STF. pAUL'S
Whoer à Sevice of Tkank&ziviqi was heMd

for the sale retumn of Theik Maiq"m
Itou thir iravela abtoad.
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The Pekinese Puppies on Show.TH1E Pekin Palace Dog Show was an event
of interest to, a great man>' people in Lon-
don, England last month. It was held in
the Horticultural Hall and over a hundred

dogs were benched. To judge b>' the expressions
of injured dignit>' on the faces of the basket of
beauties shown on tbis page, their first experience
ait a show was not the most pleasant in the world.
However, their disconifort was
probabl>' more than over-balanced
b>' the pleasure of their proud pro-
prietors in exhibiting to an admir-
ing audience their petted darlings.

"Tai Tung of Mine," whose pic-
ture also appears, was a prîze-win-
ner. H1e is very fond of the mascot
photographed with hum, often nurs-
ing it and showing it great affection,
and refusing absolutely to, travel
without It.

The Restless Feminine.
BY CANADIENNE.

ACRITICISM often expressed
concerning the womnen of to-

day, especiailly those who inhabit
the northern haîf of the Amierican
Continent, is that they iack repose.
We are represented as fussy in the
extreme, always in a hurry, and

ven to loud talking and shrill
eughter. However, when we read
the writers of a century ago, we
corne to the conclusion that novel-
ists and essayists have always suf-
fered much fromn feminine vivacity, if theïr pub-
lishied plaints are to be credited. That delightful
Eighteenth Century cynic, Horace Walpole, in
writing to his friend, Miss H-annah More, complains
resentfully of the London girn's lack of repose and
declares that it would bc impossible to make love
to lier since she doe ont stand still lon g enough for
a mi to express his devotion. This fast assertion
appeiars to corroborate the New York philosopher,
Who is of the belief that motion cures emotion and
that grief caninot survive an aeroplane flight or a
five-thiouisandi-mule niotor trip.

RZesîlessniess, like ail othier conditions, is mnerel>'
a nriatter of coniparison, We ma>' be extremecl>
volatile in companison with the Oriental nations, and
yet the Canadians of 2012 A.D. may look back p)ityý-
îigly t 1lieir poor lrie-keancestora who con-
sidvredl fifîy m iles, an hour a rapid rate of travel.

'l'le worna.n of thie Twentieth Centuiry is ieî
ably in symlpatlhy with thle swiftly-mloving timles;
andi althouIgh slue mlay occasionaliy be obliged if)
sacrifice rcepose,, in order to attend to ail the dctaiil,
of thle day vs varied wvork, she is more adapted lu
dte drimands of miodemn ex>istence than was Ld

The Same OId Story.
H- l' is a briglit boy, twelIve years of age, whuo

I ak'es ani ineurest i tlle aff'aira of the country,
as very youthiful patriots are inclinedl to dIo. Hais
mlother is askerd at least hiaîf a huindred questions
dinilg thle da,ýy, to ail of which shie replies with
more or less patience and discrimiination. LaId>',
lie askdI hier whon the Sikhs are and why they are
causîý;ng any trouble in Bnihish Columibia. She en-
deavoured to explain thle situation and was rather
taken aback wheni the sinall boy remiarked pensively:

"Lt scemai to mle, it's always wvomnci Who caupse
ail the troubles of lis menci."

No Jokes on jiu-jitsu.
IT is niext tu imipossible tu please everyonc in this
Iexcvedingl>' upsetting world. We know how

nuch Canladiailtn'uour Fias reeently beeni discuased
and hiow biard the Toronto Globe hias worked to
convince us that: there are a few jokes left in the
Dominion. On a certain finle, clear winter's momn-
ing, duiring the last fortnight, the Globe published
a facetioua edihorial on the subjeccl of suffragettes
and jiu-jitsu. It s;eems that a f air creature named
Edith is teaching that gentie art in OId London, so
that the voting ladies ina> be able to defend them-
selves againat the brutal police. The Globe became
mirthful to exuiberance over the consternation of
Sir James Whitney and Hlon. W. J. Hanna, to sa>'
nothing of Colonel Matheson, at the prospect of
being attacked b>' Ontario suffragettes, instructed
in this Japanese method of self-defence. Alas for
the rarit>' of Canadian humour, under the malign
influence of a Februar>' frost. Just as we are all
enjoying the little excursion mbt pleaaantry on the

At the Sign of the Maple
A DEPARTMENT MAINLY FOR WOMEN

part of the great Liberal organ, a lady of the Sla-
vonic signature, "Conia Leathes," writes to protest
against such flippancy on a subi ect so f rauglit with
importance to the State. Perhaps, a woman of
Canadian birth would have seen the joke and en-

PEKINESE PUPPIES
A busletWu of pets having their finit experience at a dog show.

couraged te Globe to, persevere in ils laudable aI-
lempîs to add ho the gayet>' of the Dominion. It
is trul>' depressing 10, sc the whimsical fancies of

'*TAI TUNG 0F MINE" AND H5S MASýCOT.

tlh umorous editor nipped in the bud b>' te lady
wbo is deherinend 10 see nothing but steru realit>'
in the battie for lte ballot.

The Modern Grandmother.
IN these days, we hear constanhi>' of tewra

*Iro keepa. hersdlf young. It is curious ltaI we
(Io not talk about feeling young and life being
miercI>' a malter of îhiniking yotuthful thouglits, un-
tii after there are silver>' threads among the gold
and a faint tracer>' of tell-tale lines about the eyes
and mouth. After ail, there is no substitute 'for
youth, juat as there is no royal road tu learning.
We nia>' keep the joyous heart and the unwearied
enthusiasmn, but there is no denying lte fact that
the ycars leave an uinmistakable mark. Listen~ tu
lte chaîter of a group of achool-girls, and, however
much >'ou ia>' enjo>' it and sympathize with the
f un, il aIl scems ratier far-away f rom the daya
when you knew no disappointment more keen thian
the failure of a new part>' gown lu arrive in lime
for the great event. Those, perhaps, were the days
of moat poignant sorrows, hou, and you can neyer
again be as utterI>' miserable as you were aI the
age of sevenleen.

Yet the spnightl>' grandniothers of to-day have
their own vigorous charm and are flot 10 be coin-
pared unfavourab>' with tie placid dames of another
generation who îook to the chine>' corner and
lcnitting, julst as soon as te sixtieth birbhday

arrîved. The modemn grandmolher s
in cap or shawl and is quite likely bo
Daughters of the Empire or the Wom
Club. And tbis is quite as it should 1
life is not complete when made up c
immature. A traveller says Ihat the
mestic life in France ils the gayety
niother wlio is always included ini soi
and who, as Goldsmith tells us, '«J
the burden of fourseore."

A dear old granti
eighty years of ýage, N
atten(led the thecatre,
urged b>' ber youthful
tcr bo attend a perforri
Blue Bird." Grandfai
wvas sought. After lisa

10 an account of the. t
the play', lie said pens

"Well, I don't thin<
her going this once,
as good as you sa>' -
lïke hier 10 get the hla

Woman Suffrage
S 0 free>' have thi

expressed their
ions in f avour of the
interesting ho hear the
one just as decidedl>'
Some excellent argur
forth in a letter writt<
lina Fessenden ho the
Mail and fEmPire.
anti-suffragette abbitui
senden writes:

"Because womien ar
of full citizenship, for the simple rea
are not available for purposea of nat
perial (lefence. No civilized nation
place ils women on the firing uine.

"'Because ail government rests ultim,
to wbich women, ow!ng tco physical,
social reasons are not capable of cont

"ýBecause any restricted suffrage
exclïule those women who assume liii
lies of molherbood, and toi admit ]ai
women whomn it is least desirable te
political power.

"Becanse there is little doubt that
jonîty of women do not desire 10 have
should nol be compelled ho action by
ible mînonit>'.

"Because past legfisiation showvs liai
of women are perfecl>' saf e in the h
Experience shows Ihat in idustrial
matters a woman generally obtains nm
f rom tbe masculine than hier owni sex.

"Because women have at prescrnt a
influence through their own mienl foll
tics of Ibis country, an influence they
for the sake of an impossible idleal

"l3ecause anvthing that tends stil
(liverî the attention of women f romn tl
borne and lte care of children woc
worst possible îiur>' on te bighes
the nation.

"And here I take bigh grouind, b
importance 10, the future of our race
son-e reluctance I place it before wo
voters, thus plaini' lte strong-est rea,
quole froni Frederick Morrison, wh(
'Realihies and Ideals' are wortb cons
ciailly as his wife is one of the strong
of te Anti-Suffrage League in EnçIa
'There is one feature in the feminrnc
which for industrial and political pur
important tItan ail. Il is subjecî to 1

rupios absolntel>' incompatible w4
hgetforms of continuouis presani

women il involves some interruptions
muni working capacil>'. Now, for
severe strains of industrial, profesajor
careers, the first condition of success
to endure long-continiued pressure ai
point without the risk of suddei colla
one hour. It is owing to a very nati
froni bard facts, and a somnewhat nr
ventionalit>', that tItis fundamental p4
kept out of sight, whilst androgyno
goes about claiming for woman a lif
pain and danger, for which every ph
busband, ever>' biologîst, e-ver>' mothi
woman fnows that women b>' the la
are un fit.

"As anti-suffragists we accept this
Weir Mitchell: 'The highest and besi
the mind wiIl neyer be safel>' reaci
womlen accepts the decee, which mad
not man. Somethîing in between she
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The Traveller Wind.

LIZABETH ROBERTS MACDONALD.

v ou know the voice of the wind at night
Little chilti, littie chilti?

Ifow bie shouts alouti as a giant might,
Then Iaughs at same thought of sheer de-

light
pwhispers it iaw anti mild?

zudi staries ta tell yau, dear,

s andi cliltiren love to hear,
s tinknownr anti a by-gone year
narvel anti magie spell.

put tyu ta sleep with bis travelier-tales;
lidcose, cutdile warm.)

lic gown-ups say, "How the wild winti

y bc hearing ai silver sails
flash through a iairy starm.

tell you ai tawers that tauch the sky
)f treasures burieti deep-
îagh ait his own wild runes, anti sigh,
ave them into a lullaby
ng yau ta sleep, ta sleep>

The Paths of Princes
1 ta the trade of kings anti queens
cre must be an apprenticesbip.
t8 severity robs the young princes
carliest years of ail sorts of

s andi delights that flu ta the
young people in lees exalteti

pr essivc is the constant watching
hroyalty is subjecteti during the

enty years of its existence that
the princes of the reigning bouse
Faria actually ran away f ram
obtain a taste af ireedom. One
1,uCarles, second son ai Prince

lie future King of Bavaria, was
ghteen years ai age when bie
s mnrtor, Baron van Saden, the
e«.ectedl bis escape iramn Municb

id on foot, with the abject ai
gta 1 lamburg, whcc lue pur-ý
,worlc bis passage by shippiîiýg

h.e niast ta Amecrica, so a's taý sec
ig ai tht world. Ili-equlipp]eti T.R.H.
such venture In the waIy ai

jcwelry, clothles orexrece
with ail sorts i exýtraiordinary aiventuires
roati until, bavinig been in tuirn robbed,
dhiven froin village inn dIoors as a tramp,
td, Qvercomle by hunger, colti, fatigue, foot-
anti bruises, in tht pauper ward ai the baos-

rctbwanelor i. It was onily aiter being batheti
ta beld that ane ai the attendants catugbit

the. royal coronet an bis lineni, wbich led ta
rr that resulteti in the discovery ai bis rank.
CI bacit ta Mutnicbi, the "Officiai Gazette"
ays lajtcr containei thle anniulicerrln thiat
_harles hati been senteniceti by the Regenit
indfatiuer) to tbree mlOnthls' close arrest
ving Munich withaut the permission ai tht
bis family" (that: is, the Regent), "or ai

er ta whose orders hie was subjiect," namiely,
on Sodezi.
ention wvas matie ai tbe younig runawvay
parents. Tbecy hiat no voice in tht miatter.
sovercign alone whio exercises, any authority

young people oi the reigning bouses ai

JAS, TH-E INFANTA
D. JAIME 0F SPAIN,

Europe. His autbority over-rides that afi thuri
father anti mother. He, anti nat tbey, determiin,,s
the particular course of study v wicb, a prinicele, is
ta pursue; it is he who, oiten wvitb3out an\-egr
ta tbeir wishes, selects the royaýl lads' tutors antýi the2
royal maiden's governcsses, Tisi is because of theý
possîbility ai the vaungstcr's suicceeding soulet day
to the throne.

The education of tlle ehîiIlren of ilI clsst,
Canada is regardet icre as a mte fsc ia
importance ta thecmmneat as ta omia
State anti municipal legisiatian. anti( to warantth
ungrudging expendi(ituire of mîilins uipan iîli
ai dallars-looket i pon as a proýFitale 7, Siinvs ln
StilI more important, therefare, musit b, t V yiul
fui training ai those royal pr-iicesý ai ineese
wbo, succeeding tal the throine, beocome intrusteti
witb the direction ai entire naýtionsiý

The education af royalty is ai a f ar mare exten-
sive ebaracter than that ai the ordinary citizen.
For wbereas the latter's trainîing in bais bovliaad
anti in bis teens is directeti tawar same particular
profession for whicb bie bas ta qualify hiniseli, a
future savereign is requiret ta know somcthing
about evcrything. Thus the Gernuan Crown Prince,
althouigh marrieti anti the father ai several bonnie

'RINCE 01- WALES AND
PRINCESS MA\RY

TETHREE SONS OF -TI
PRINCE 0F GERI,

chIillIrený , nîot regarieti even no as haývinlg 'oill-
plete luis uclattin. As a sadlier hec is obigei,
keep ras if vcrY branch i i iar scjjj ience
wbhich reachesu its hiighiest poinit aioef lp n in
the Germlanl arnuy' , ai whIichl lie mlighit be calleti
upanOi at any\ mlomenvit ta assue lsurt!mit cammiianti
in the evenit ai bis fathcer's decatlu. Ini addition ta
thlis thle Kaisecr lias initetitat his s'on shoultil
stuyv Ille varionis branches ai tlic civil admhinistra1
tion ai tlle licnet e bias thercfore b)(en
atltachi far in1onItlus togeýther te) ici in urnl i thle
greajt inliste-ria ieprmns w leie bias beeni
requ[iireti ta speti eera haurs a day' acquainting
ilIlIf with ail the questions connecteti thcrewýitb,

so as o1) b, aie, wbenci savereign, ta supervise thec
civil as well as the mlilitary service ai the state
wVitb tlue eye ai a tborouIghly experieniceti mlaster.

Anti thîs týraining bias beeni going on for fifteeni
years or maire--thaýt is ta say, this mingleti civilian
anti iiitary apprenticesbip) destineti ta fi t the biard-
workedl Crawni Prince far the onerous responsibili
tics anti duties ai rulership) ai the Gernuan Emipire.
Bje fart that lie anti bis brothers went throuigh a
course ai training at the miiitary cadet schaol ai
Ploeiu, anti then spent a couple ai years an tht
beniches ai the public schooi at Cassel, mingling
ireely with scboolmates drawn irom every class ai
Germi'an luie, after wvhich, like their father beiore
them, the>, we-re sent ta the University of Bonn. an
the Rhine. They were far, haowever, f rom having
so plecasant a lii e as their school anti college mates
beionging ta the humbler waiks ai life, f or they
were obligeti ta devote the hours af revess, the
holidays and the weeks ai v 'acation ta the pursuit ai
studies ai matters conctrning which knowiedge is
dernanded af royalty but not ai the ordinary citizen.

In Austria, too, the Archduke, Francis Charles,

PRINCEýsS IOLANDA OF ITALY.

theU grand-nephew of Francis joseph, andi diestineti
Meday, to take his place on the thronie, lias receiveti

iiiicb i ofhis schooling În tlic publie schools of
\ icuna, whcire hie f requently miigbit be seecn sitting

besde onsof mechanics, of artisans and uf smiali
sbokepesthese boys, fair fromn envying hil,

lwing dpoeion the contrary ta pity the youn~
Archukefor nlot cnjoying the saute degree o

liberty, of frecdomt andi of independence

TFhis idea of sending future Eniperors
to school is a concession te the demo-
cratic spirit of the age, andi its aim is te
bring a future sovereigri into personal
anti initimate touich wvith his fuiture subi-
jects, andi thuis to foster bonds of sym-
pailhy bwenthe thioner anti the people.
'l'li oltIin tunes, wlini thle very taucbi af
rtoya;ltyý wvas regartiet as possesseti of
Seniii divinie properties, and wheni the
ptirsan of tuie hvir to the crowni was

lookd uon as s) sartiht in hi$
1>oihsacalleti "whlî)ippig boys', re-

crieifront tlle aristocracy were kept
i rir ta roccive iii lus steali the cllas-

tsInen callet forthl byv lusý miscolnduelt,
lit- lonig silie pst ai g01nc.

'l 'iIlc yaunIg 1)llke ai Carnlwall, the
11ew licir appalren-t of Groat Br,1itain, lias
been -ilirot uite as mlanyv b1oy ih

i ubaud tunl fight at tlle navlal
tullegesýoIe of OsD ni a i)atnoltb

asls fa:1lier wen.lt tibrougbl on1 blard tlle

Georg is n reord as Ilîavingý been
IV, (ROWN courlt niaIrtialletcwd a miibpîuby
\NY lit, gunl roml mess-atecs on tlle Bac-

ctei11( for. baving rufuiset to do bis turn
u tbani ;iftcr haiving beenI dully etnct t

I1aje iundergorie a particillarly severe pnig adi-
iIlilli5teret by th. mli iddie whai hiati been comiell'Ied
ta do double tIity in blis steatIl. lEmpe1)rar WVilliamli
ls ý,ceditet vw.t0 h1aving been guite frc in the adi-
mliisýtrationi i pcirsonal chastîsemenclt ta ÀI b is may
son lie tbcyý wcre boys, and on ofl Illhe nîost.
amuitsîng snap'ubclots evecr matie by Quen lexnr
isý one whlicb ereet the, lateý King -it Frogilare
leadiîng his [esi granion, Ilhe yuunlg Di)ke. ai

Conwll Illte car, to blis multiier, the then Prin-
ees~of ale, t unierocligni puniishmennt for

101nie especially e-xaspcrt tinlit bit of Ilisciecf af
wbîcbçl he< hati Jusýt rrnireti iniseIf gility.

'lhle ailtegether-i Spartan i ert wîthl whvich the
presenTt Kinig af Italy w %a-,duatt at bis fathecr's
1helîest, 1 by >tcri 'lil. Osio is konta buit fewv,
antil wblile it is possible that the rîgorauis treatmecnt
ta wvhich the royal lad was subljecteti b)y thie colonel
antii whiich cost his, mlother, Queen Marguerite, manly
-t bitter tear, mIay hlave. cotitti ta mlouilt bis
ýinglilarly fine character as ruler, it certainily
blighited is yauth. Nearly\ ail the royal nurseries
I Eu 'lrope, antiqut a numbeii)r of thase in Asia,

are in charge of Scotchi or IEngiishI wvomjen, that at
(Con fillud oin page 23,)

or boys and girls iinder eightfeen, Iwo boxes
of Hlolland linen note paper will be awlardcd
for thie besi twvo stories aiboult Wild Animals.
Manuscript nmust be inarked with hIe age of
Ilhe writer, and be certified as oriýginal by
parent or guardian. Contest closes April lsrt.
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courerettes,
Preoldent Taft lo reported te have

begun negotiatlons for a naw reei-
procity treaty wlth Cuba. Mis joUly
nature makes hlm want ta recipro-
cote wltli somebody, and Canada-
but no, we won't remind liim of that
sad event,

Frank CoffYn mnode a spectacular
fliglit ln his hydre-aeroplane. By Vhe
way, isn't Coffyn rather to sugges-
iv, a noms for an aviator?

A London labor weekly may camne
te Toronto and May b. published da iiy
ln times of istrlkee.-tliat in, unies
It's the printers tiat strIke.

Now that there's eo mucli bitternes
ln BrItain and Germany, It's comfort-
lng te read the, despatoli frout Bru>-
sels tellIng that the International
Sugar Conference lias re>aclied an
agreemn ut.

Aviators are doing pretty weli, but
IV eems thatt ho records for altitude
and sustalned fliglit are stIli held by
the cost of living.

Now lso ton, thatle te coet more.
We can't blame It Thre cost of se
many other lines has gne up that
Vhs p)rices of the, few r£Maining ones
muet b. getting pretty loneseme.

A Shortilori heIfer waei sold at thie
Union Stock Yards, Toronto, for the
record prîce of $1,.-35. Sho's almoet
worth her weigirt ln buitter.

Th4,ri's a youjng womanjj who orteil
falle asifep il, Montreal's street cars.
Sire colntfindc rooiu in a Teronto
car Vo dio it, confortably.

lr.ilediý FiDiiiiiC&ý-T1,11 joke la on
ensý of Toon nosmot promirient

"Fthr Iiear tInat you were se
gambhling a't al down-town corne(r theoti(rrdy, s;id4 Ilis soni e11e eveillng
wiren tire father reaichiea hiome,

Tire fa;tiher smlinIIgly aldinitted ( tliai
ho, hadf madeii rive cents- ho hid
mantcired( for al nickel wilichi had begjî
Iylng9 (n t.he g3siwalk nd foricb
bollh ha, andic a young Maril wiom lic

didr't nowirad inade al gi.t
fWllth younrg mari11 yniu ma'tcnl-

cdwiir alipenel ta be4 a friend( of
mie" eaf] the son. l, 111,ysjV that

ouwon Vhsý ickl ail liat uth
ai'() tells me flinat tlit was, his coin.
Fie WaS abouit Vo bujy a paer nd lie
had clroppcd Vhi nickel j1uet as yOU
got there.-

Pftrifilmentaj SIs.Aeiot u
ago in thon Houe16 or Coniionls theforce o! habit wa, well Illuetrate 1
'whe'n PremIer Borden addressed 911
Wiltrid Laurier as Prime Minister.r

qtIli more recently, when diseuls-
ing tracte mattere, Sir WllfrId waE;about te explaîn thatt lt weuld b. de-irable to end a commisoîoner to
Meibourus, b~ut lnadvertenViy men-
tionepd Washi'ngton Instead.

"TtV eeis Vo bang iieavy on your
ileanrt," chucekled Mr. Poster.

"Net ait ail," retorted Sir Wiifrid,
"but 'when you Vhlnk e! expandiug
Canlada'. trado it le yen' naturel te
think of Waghingteu"1

The. GreWlng TiU'e.-Toronto faces
an expendîture o! $2,7?0O,00-more
than Vii, coat of Ite splendid City' Hall
-for niew sahool sites and buildings.

The reason ia that Vihe eciioi popu..
lation le Jncreaslng abnormally. Apre.-
ros of til, Aid. Fred. MeBrien, tihe
"boy atlderman" repreeentlng Ward
Six, tells how tie Earlscourt district
o! le ward le obeying Vhe anti-race..
Isuicide precepte of Failler Vaughan,
and doing lit share ta boost the popu-
lation figures.

"Therei Io a young docter In Earle-
court who lies been practicing oni>' one
year," eaid tie alderman. "He toid
me the otiier day tirat ln eue wsee1

lie lad ofilated at the birth of thIrty*
twe 1-arlscourt bab.,es, and ln the saine
week'a young rivai doctor la the sanie
district had beeu presentat the usher-
ing ln o! twenty-eight kIddies. I guess
l'Il have Vo SeV eut and hostie for the,
new votes,"

He 8.4 a New Verse.-Thrs's, a
littie feilow of five years, living on
Montrose Ave., Toronto, wlio goea tu
Sunday-echool and ver>' proudly ne-.
cites a verse fer hie teacher every
Sunda>'. Hi, made a break last Sun-
day, however, whlch disorganized the
infant class for a few minutes.

It happened that on the precedinq
Saturda>' nîglit hie fond fatiier, while
readlng a newspaper, came acros a
nuriser>' nhyme parody and read it
aloud. The equali>' fond meother iked
It, and took the, trouble Vo teaei it te
the boy. It made a lt wlth hlmr
aud he mastered IV e well that wli
his turn came ln Sunday-schoel te se>'
iris verse h. arose proudly sud re-
clted with enthuelaem:
"Peter, Peter, pumpkin ester,
Had aL w!!, and Vnlsd te beat her.
But his wife was a suff ragette,
And Peten'e in Vie liospitai yet."

Preacher Wins s WaKer.-"Th,ý
sporting parson" la the nome that ail
Toronto gives Rev. J. D. Monrow, Vliý
atiietic pas;tor o! Dale Presbyterian
Chorcl, and on a Toronto street car
Vie ottier day Mr. Morrow gave a ver>'
good demonstration o! wiy le holds
ths titis. Once uipon a time the
preacier hcid tii, Canadlian amateur
100 Yards dash record, and tues fact
le wýeIi knewn.

On Vile s;treet car the etier day Mn.
Morrow wae arccosýted b>' a man wiio
evidentl>' lid scant falti lu the
preacirer'e fleetneeesf of foot, in pili
words ire spoke hie; deubt, Mr. Mon-
row la always gamev, and lie aseetd
t-hat ire was aVtili abi, Vo mun a bit.

,Tuit!" siald the mari. "I can beat
yoo mnysel!, l'il het yavu $2 for yoor
nwv churci funlde tliat I cari beat yent
ln 100 yatrd,"

Now, If, hafppensi that ttic preacien
I;la iavlrig n irard tueii railng the
mni]y tn prit a roof on letrci
and thalt two sport lookeýd good Vo Illu.

"Don," hod ie "C1et off Vhs ra-
iind wr'II 1-111 Ifý tinw,"

At, tire newxt stop Virsy aligited, rau
Vire 100 y;lrdsi and MNf. Morrow made
it a waiikalway.

The $2 1,4 nnw Iri Vie, durci bildc-
Ing fonrd a wangor triade, and won Vo)
tiw glory o! Vie Lord, ne; Mn. Monnow

ÀPropice>' hy BuIi1etin.--Dally pst,-
enrs occasioiialiy put. out somne most
inorming bulletins for Vie btrueflt, o!

thoe pasrs-by.
Prrape tirs best example of iiew ai

builltin sqhould noV b.i wrItten was

DEMI-TASSE

The Cha..11

given by the Toronto News the other
day after the announcement of Sir
Henry Pellatt's retirement from the
Queen'a Own Rifles, with whlch lie bail
Leen Identlled for 36 years.

This was The Newis Bulletin:
"Sir Henry Pellatt wlll retire from

the Q. 0. R. after 36 yearà."

Twenty Greatest Women.-t has re-
cently become quite a fad to prepare
1"~t of the greatest men ln the world,
the greateet books in the world, and
tao forth.

Herewitli we offer a liet of a score
of womnen whe loom, large en history's
horizon.

EVE.-She designed the firet dress,
therefore elle stands ait the top of theliit.

MRS. NOAH.-Sho set a great ex-
ample of patient endurance, putting up
ail through the. flood with having a lot
of men folks uitting around In the
kitchen of! the ark.

VENUS DE MILO.-The only wo-
man wlio la beautiful and doesn't know
it.

LOT'S WIFE.-She Invented the.
feminine, habit of looking bock at
somebody on the, etreet.

MRS. JONAHI.-Her huaband was
absent from home three days and alie
accepted as true the weirdest etory a
mlan ever toId l% wife ta account for
suai an absence.

CLEOPATR-Sh, lias suffered
nincl tlirough thie Impereonatlons of
actreses and dancere.

QUIEEN OF SHEBA.-Only women la
history wlio admitted bier lack of
knowledge. 8h. assured Solomon that
the half had net been toîd lier.

MUS. CAESAR.-B-eing above aus-
picion, she dldn't cars what the. nelgli-
bours said about lier.

JOAN OF ARC.-Thie first spiritual-
let. 8he heard "voices."

HELEN 0F TROY.-Slie set the
fashion of having fooltuli fellows flght
over her.

DEILAFL.-The fIrst female bar-
ber. It'R to lier cre-dit that ah. re-
trained froin conversation while at
work,

MOLL, PITTOHER.--Hfis tory hande
ber down as tihe one womnan who hIt
what se a'med at,

QUTEFN ELIZABEFTIW-Noted( for
ber eweet temper.

LADY (OODIVA.-S hAe tartedl the
Salome constumne craze.

POCOHIONTAS-Amnerilcan princeas
who created ciistorn o! marrying for-
eigni soldiers. Alsn fanis as cigar
ad.

CARRIE' NATION.--Oniy womnan
who made a gond living by smae;hîag
thInga and tien leturlng about i_

IIETTY GEN-mosas Vhe
moat expert accumulator--and re-
talner-of Vile long, green.

DR. MARY WALKFIR.--Sho la the,
only woman allowed by law Vo, Wear
trousers. Congresa passed an act
speeclally for Vhe purpoae.

MAUDE ADAM9.-Actress far foa-
Pd becaue eh. bas neyer been divor-
ced. Blie neyer marrIed.

MUS. O«RUNDY.-The boss ef them
ail.
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i ALTERED CIRCUMý
By, THE BARONESS VON HUTlTEN

NEÂN GRADY sighed witjl Grady watched
&faction aa he loft the roar off down the etri
e*t t.horougblare and turued it wasn't a druni
ilmspy atilîness of the sliabby thought.
)utsid,. a litile blrd-shop a . . . .
vhistled in hie cage. Just
small servant girl wîth a A FER a fewn

rre van was sprînkling the deserted sq
~ewalk in an elaborate pat-. disappeared as qî

On the corner i
-r pasAed wîth a barrow of grinding out the
A yelow flow'.rs. Tii. voice berne, vile a a
ster vas not sweet but the eolemnly, a bear
an aitting kniting tn the grotesque Iltilec
iadow of the bird cage. look- "Dalla, Balla,
d ammlid at bin. Italian, jerking
spring. licernan nodded
ian Grady boughi a noeegay, passed. A girl
,ittle girl watelhed eavIou.l1Y, liigh up In a ho
the empty waier-can on her the next block.

next, the bride 1
I n the aleepy old square that sbe mlgb%. b
ver. breaklng out Into a Grady wa ti

1.co1oured uxIat bad lcnown year
âer's boy pas.ed, basket on The red hair
etiag shrilly. square had brou,
chestnut troc gleamed redis' vlvldly.

raw-coloured sunlight. The "Sbe'd be aboî
)le, Alecked vith ragged lit- sald to himeif.
Sof cloud. Tien he thaught

La Grady whiistled under hie tvo grown chIld
ad rubhed his nose SoWiY dreary satisfactio
buach of violeta. Ing 15 Ilke the sa
the etreot, and came Inta pressible. And ti

me. Sorne nurse-maida and and baîf happy.
were 'ounging In the suni, an for a perfect cc
wrapped in a grey shawl sat conifort. The ai
nevspaper in a wheelchafir, epring are ait >

..ervsint talked ta the nurse- bail In ie band
floyers; the via

.qighed contentedly, and te- and the yellow ai
mllitary carrnage minoa w ornan had carr

de mloucb. gone he had fou
R nIOe, tiei le," hie thought, the gravel and p
abers, If that i6n't a robin!"* A elock banged.
fliy dresed womnan vas coin- watch. Half-past
-d buin froni the ailier eide was due at bis
~uare. He noticed that she He turned Into
ich of iloyers lIn her band. elgh.
di thie onily person In aight, Siiddenly hoý ni
hée old gentlemian and thI acroSs tho vey.
id chfldren. ,nHert, Cp!
Iy thon. vas a sharrp cry, Grady sae
y womii foul to the greund, c1luaýter ofpape
in«tantly surrouinded by a s1Pller md.

Tixe uever mIaalng 8treelt «,s4,e '.r tangue
'T4; ton bpiI14

heavefli, John, It i. a aI,',1vba e ani'
old gentlemanf. The aervant Geypae
maete?, and ruished to the ruhy

ýr morne air!" *"Lor', ahe's <antYou?9 M
tt tixe menthi" *,Ses 'o r -awoncn!
lb, IÀon'!" "Look out, 'ere's This ejaculatiai

nati!" onl thef auýiffPerr.
Iiumbed hie way throiigh the her eyei'. and Ioo
rhA vouan was rollinig on en.
id, gsmpng horribly; drap,; "Corn, youl get
unE frern ber chlin. vii -i. weut ai
,uet vas pushed fair back 011 a faite,," ho ad<I
g red hair, ber bands jerked "Sqhe--i va ai a
ýly at ber collar. sur.
Lck kemp back!" ordered the L"" Clv
gruffi7. it vas aIl he could the foam 9"

s.eonads the paroxYsn vaÀs a 6iudden lauii.
« onian mtruggled to a eît-tage Onht

,- "-xime 11," sbe laix wite stiuf!.
u. Tcutti b "GivoP me a six

ponIn' on. Oh, Lord, j'in so The gaineý vas
She rGa and be~

p mp7 obn," erted the Old off lier elothbes.
hs wbeeIed binuelf near eoul in tavu tbat
gmut gtrength of cunli8tY, lets K'ity!"
gr* ",Well. Epllepuy

,e k him turned round. along with nixe,"
SIM here, oid cOve." eng- British Gavernme

mal boy with a blackt oye. accounit ta eUle

) ,u su ad eff it Off-" The vornan fol
toiW iiatently aithie sky. enougi, and vien
110 ce for hin, dis3tance tram the

rngrugged to ber teet, sho lookied up at
bie c.elar vflb tremnbliflg trosty bIne ey
Aj, g t orne," mixe maid. Grady," shesuald

po 11ke 1 litv. in Groevenor da eic we par
~Sb wlpmd the fonin traH "Then it's Kati

Vit th baek of ber band, "No other."
ed unesDly-Be lsngbed.

teka coin from1 arrestillE aId friei
'Mre John, give hern ii, mest eut avay neo

00 Sh. laughed to
-1s t>ijk the mneY grate- sut, gurglling kau

yinve gIowlY aw%5y- could, Danny des

im, i is," exelaimed a -o- te uee' Y'ou sme
a u bb i er arma. "T'il old iims wtth 7<,

Ie,,nyielf." A tele- "Hoalya Hoel
fflkoff ie ap ad hadedtben euddexly su~iscapsudh~ile4 thene nov! Be a

TANCE

as the voman crept
cet "Thanit Heaveti
tand disorderty," ho

inutes Grady loft th,3
Liare; the crowd had
ickly as It bad comt.

hurdy-Surdy vas
waltz tram La Bo-

rnai! monkey danced
t braken grin on i s
~ountenanoe.
Vittoria!"I said th-3
he string. The po-
o the man as le
wa. uingtng scales;
use In the Mniddle of
A~ bridai party paase!
Ieaning weil forwanl
e sn.
îking of a veman be
oago-lIn Ireland.
>f the voman in the
gît hon bacit In bim

it ber age nov,"l he
*"Poor UitileKai"
of his vite and b ls

ren with a sort of
nu. The spring feel-

p in a tree, it la Irrc-
he, man vas bal! aad,
Auturn l6 the time,

intect viti creFtunr,.
r and the. seoils of
nti bitter-sveet. He
ivo lile knots o!
lets ho had bauigbt,
ýrIng thinga the poo
led. When aie bad
nd tiem crusbed ln
lcked thein Up.

Grady looked ai bis
eleven. Ai noon h.

headquiarters."1
a busy streot viii a

oticed a uItile crowil

10man1a11 i a flt!" i
Ili,; way throuightb

nieai-ly falliig lu ih

!""Alni't it horrnl "
,Pay' Myv rnother-ln-
I wughtý ta know.",

ilve hier saone air,
,iier o'God, il's tho

ri had a strange effect
She eiopped ralliug

ked up axioxlasy for,

iip and corne along
iGnsdy, etennly. -lt'a

ed ta theaulx.
rn hautr ago In X-

ir, vasn'i iT" Bu,

red tho- pat'ent vi
S he tan ont her

stod a bit of yellov-

pence, isoin. of yer'
varth 1t, vaen't it"
gan to rub the mudl
"There ain't anothe,-
cari do It. l'm Ep!.-

Kitty, 7011 corneý
put In Grady. "Thie
nt viii bave a little
vitx you!"
lowed hlm vlllngly
tbey veto ai a litile

scehie o! the comedy,f
hlm, a smii. lu ber
s. "Weil, Danny

"fI'. nisny s long
led!"'
EN Rounle, youi arer"

It's uupleasant vork
ide, Katie-could you
Wr
o. 8h. b.d a pies-
îgh. "'Deed and 1
r. But first-T'd like
trne, and taux over

si six,'" h. muid,
d sternly, "MoeQV on
ffI

The Evening Luxury

Ilniu
CEYILON TEA

M'

Anticipated with delight by ail who use if
LEAD PACKETS ONLY. BLACK, MIXEI) OR GREXIS.

AT AIL GROCERS.
MIGEES? AWÂAlt-ST. Loris. 1904L

Murray-Kay, Limnited

Four Charmning Frocks for Mi»«o~
Fromn Page 15 of

Murray-Kay's New Catalogue No. 7 H.
Now Ready for You.

In thia Catalogue, No. 7 11, the new fashions for Spring
and Summer are fully illustrated by fl»e hait-toue en-
gravinga, showving in photographie detail the newv style
features for 1912, in Suit., D3resses, Waists, Lingerie, Cor-
sets, etc., etc.

There are illustrations, also, of neweast mode. in Ilos-
iery, Gloves, Neckwear, Laces, En,tilr<ideries, Linens,
Dres Goods, Silver, China, Cut Glass, Nlen's aud Boya'
Clothing, Furni8hings, etc., and loivest prices are quoted.

With the exception o!f F'urnituirv and 11ouse Furni.h-
îngs, the goodu illustrated iu this book, No. 7 K, will b.
dellver.d freight or express charges prepsid, to many ulta.
tion ini the. Dominion. Every suhacriber to "~The Cour-
jer" who resides at a distance froin Toronto should haveý
this catalogue. It is beantifully printed and ha, been,
carefully eonipiled so as to be of the greateat possible as-
sistance to people o! taste in the selection of fashioable,
and well made apparél and of general dry goods and fur.
nishings. Write for your eopy to-day.

MURRAY4CA'Y, LIMITEDi
17 t. 31 Kig Street Fst

TORON TO

IN ÂNBWUWIIN MDVBRaiETE, PLUÂU8 à(E'rI»q TiHE 'O&ANAj (Wo ùg."-
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NSEWERINeF ADYERTISEENTS, PLE.AfU MENTION THE -OANAIAN 0OUEIDR.-

BRODERICKS

A&nnounj&Ice-ment

EVER in the history of ibis .cni raîy

Nhave we faced our spring tracde with
such confidence in our atbilily Io

thoroughly pleasc the carefuil dîicýo-s (f
Ca na da. There are rnany reasons for iliis
brîght outlook, and the distinction fl cur
sho(wiing will be obvious to the caýbaI
visitor.

Mr. Broderik's visi t to the Old Country
has greatly strengthenied our position, and
atthough he bas flot yci reîurned miary uf
his purchases have arrived, and it's tht-se we
ask you toi corne and inspect. You'II find
a delightful variety of newest shad(s in
Scotch Tweeds and West of Endland
Worsteds. The tweeds are impoi ited fi ( M
the best m1ls in Scoîlarid and England, the
worsteds are from Wakcfield, Ilolmrn:ib
and Barnfather.

The famous and firmly establishied leilb
Serde bas been con trolled by us on ibis con-
tinen t f or the past two yea rs, wit 1 th(r mcst
OUtstanding success and satisfaclicn toevery patron. It is undoubtedly the bfstserge inmported into Ibis couniry, anld weask you to test wbaî we so confidently
cdaim for it.

BrodericOksLimited
113 King Street Wvvest

TORNT

Motors at Rideau Hall.

H ls ROYAL HIGHNESS, the Dukeof Connaugbt, la the firat Goi-
ernor-General of Canada te use the
ruotor car as a regular method of con-
,veyance,

When the Earl of Minto was the
ing's representative In Canada, the

automobile was In the noiay, sputter-
Ing stage, like a squalllng infant.
Lord Minto drovie in bis stately coach
and never dreamed of motorIng.

In the Grey regime the motor car
was perfected, but the Governor-Gen-
eral and hie famlly remained true to
the horse.

The Duke and Duchess of Con-
naught are the first tenante of Govern-
ment Flouse, Ottawa, to utilize motor
cars as their chie! mode of travelling
to and from the clty and surroundIng
country.

When tbe Dominion Governineut
learned that the brother of the late
King Edward VII. bad been appointed
Governor-General of Canada, and that
lie wouid requIre accommodation at
Rideau Hall for a number of motor
cars, Work was etarted at once on
the erection of a garage.

The garage la a two storey brick
building, eituated on the north aide
of the royal residence, and wlthin a
stone's throw of It. It la aplendldly
equipped, havlng every convenience.
The chauffeurs reside ln the upper
tlat c1f the garage.

The Duke bas brought over fromn
the old land two o! the moat hand-
sorne cars ever seen ln thls country.
Both cars are 38 horme power, asilent
engine, four cylinder, Daimiere.

Meotor Trucks and Theïr Coat.

THE qestin ofthe coet of running
etreets, and the 'absence o! snow la
winter. An auto truck wlll cllmb any
grade or hIll, anud It wlll defy almoait
any reaisonable fall o! enow. Neyer-
thelees, grades and heavy enow falle
add to the coist of operation. For ex-
ample, It costa more to operate a
truck in Toronto tban In Detroit

weethe streets are more level.
For thcýe saie reason it coste more to,
operatei a truck ln Montreal than In
Toron to.

One inotor truck company wbich
bas, bad experience ail over the Unit-
ed States bas compll a table show-
Iing that the daily coet of a two-ton
truck that, averages 70 mrilles a day
la $10.60; that a tbree-ton macbine
averaglng 62 miles a day, $12.20; of a
four-ton truck averaglng 55 miles a
day, $13.80, and o! a f1ve-ton truck av-
eraginig 50 miles3 a day, $15.

Figures for 1,500-pound wagons are
fuirnlslied by another curnpany. Tbey
apply te nearly 1,000 of these light
wagons In varlous parts o! the country
aiud In many Unes of trade. The re.-
suits of tNe tabulation show the aver-
agi, dally coo3t of runnlng sncb a wagon
capable of averaglng 70 miles dally la
regullar Fervlce to be $86.10 a month,
or 83.20 a day, This table does not
incýild any charge for istorage or gar-
age work nor any Insurance prom-

According to the testlrnony o! large
buij7Ines3s bouses It costs froin $6 to
86,.50 a day to keep) a wagon and
tear of horsea at work of tbree such
ouitfits and effects a eaving Iu opera-
Mion of 3 1-3 per cent.

Af.tor .xb at*Ottawa.
11E wa otor Boat AssociationT's <lttakinagabout for a clubhoua.%

site along the R'deau Canal The site
must have at leaet a thouaand feet
frontage In order to accommodate the
members and their craft.

Ottawa bas the motor boat foyer due
te the fact that It la an Ideý,al centre
for the sport. The two Rivere, the
Ottawa and the Rideau are couveni-
eut and suitabIe. The three fitveur-
ite crueos are Ottawa to Kingston via
the Rideau River; from Britanna or
AYImer to Chats' Falls up the Ottawa,
and froni Ottawa te Grenvilles dowf

M OTOR CHIT»CE
the Ottawa. The firet 0
most Popular. The dlst
one hundred and twent3
tbe scenlery on the R4
less. It la eatimated ti
thrte hundred motor boý
ranging from four hundi
sand dollars with a to&
proximating one hundi
dollars.

Moto,. Cjc14W HEN bicycles were
and flfty dollars ez

enthuisiaste could own
cycles are more exj
bicycles ever were, and
to suppose thiat their 1
limited. It ia wonder
how maany motor cycles
use. During 1911 thore
fIve motor cycles seld f
eold iu 1909. In twe y,
gress bas been tremend

The motor cycle also
vantage. It eau hoe uec
purposte. Policemen on
and on euburban duty
useful. lu Urne It wili
used by firemen, "otu
contractore, surveors ai
sons whose business I.
qUICk transportation.
will ho greatly benefitd
bers could hoe Induced tc
It mlght not reduce eh~
would at least reduce til

When these new vehiel
In tbey are used more i
and thosa desirous of get
satione. It wae se wit
and wlth the motor car a
motor cycle. As tbe bit
motor car came to ben mi
a matter of business an
venience, such wIll bo thi
motor cycle. The mode
year exhIbit a degreo
whlcb le almost marvello
clutch hbas made a. treirie
ence, and there aire oti
equally Important. The
Of the bigbways whlvh
mised by the Dominion
should help motor cyclin
If It cornes in Urne to
popularity of the atrsbtj
ment work le us.ually preIt ls just possible that th.
maY got bore before th,
become a household nipe

TOronto'a Auto s

ýAT the Toronto Auto
week, there je beilig dis,
public the moa>t miagiiice
o! pleasure cars, autou,
and ail the accesories or
that bue ever' been seen

On the Oouing night
visitons wtre greeted wit
otie slgbt Of an Immense
covering the entire oelluzM
Tbis big blaze of llght
uf buntlng outlinied wit
ut Individual electrie btlb,
centre bangs an ijm
whlch measures fifteen fi
and fourteen foot lu diai
aise la formed of coloured
oue thousand of thern bel,

The vIsitors ait this s,
shows remark the improN
the cars o! the 1912 11
tboe of former eeaeons.
factureris are devotlug mn<
to thls aspect o! the trade,
lng >Use O! the self-start,
ture this season, and whjlq
kuowu toD 11ome extent for
it lg only recently that it
popular favour owlng to t
types Put ou1 the mlarket

A good rffdo conventi
h-eld duriug the week of
Auto Show, by the Ontario
Association. The dae
vention are February 26ti
aud speclal rallroad rateg
for alI autoiets e! the P.
wish te attendJ. On
spe akers will ho Mr. Paul
Aessistant Dîrector of the Cl
Roada, Washington.
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iePaths of Princes
etimsed from page 19.)

Pâlace ýat Rom.e having at
Krs. Dickson. The future

Ipain bas 1ikewice a couple
nursee, vile Queen Wilhei.

Ioiland had lirst an Englia
then an Engl!.h governess.

ar or so ago tiie Czar'. chl-
under tiie car. of an Eng-
rie, and a few year. before
of Alexander III. lie, witl

ru, the Graniddukes Vladimir,
ni and Sergiusi attended the

. t. Petersburg of the old
ýman viio bil been their
blldiiood, tramping for near-
es througii tiie streets In thliý

n4 ber coffin, and bearing
own iiandfl the coffin froin

to the grave. m ro
nd his brother ind s,t*r
ended Rn their early b1l

iglUsii or Scotchi nurgets, wý
,O-day to be found at C-ira

the. young chRîdren of th,-
i spite of the il] wiii toward
rith wblcii he .R credited.
,eferenc.e for Egil-r

teii--nuir<es on tii. part of
,alty If; dute Rn tii. firet place
Sthat tiiey are reKtirded as
bie and more poss.9pSed Of
e,. commouiseuse and know-

ifant healtii than women of
ciae. of auy otiier nation-
m., toc, Scotch vomen are
wgiiout Europe for the, p.-
etuesc, of toue of their

LI surely tend te Increaee
g of brotiierhoodl betweeîi
al1 nations and hasten the
tiiere viii b. no more var.

ed Hlm. - Leepe«, the.
urnsMset, knowu a. '"Tlm-

lmm. vie, once dlstagreeably
n, 1y a creditor, wbo an-

is Intention of not departlng
ta pal4. Tii. credîtor plant-
on a chtair, and LesPes be-

vith consternaton, drav
ches froni bis pockets, as
,fortlfy huiseif against

a.eral heurs glided by;
1 resumed bis wrltlng and

2 artle. The. credItor
signs of tnovlng.
* fflpes rose, and wltb bite

er boegan carefully blocking
ertuYeB tlbrough whIch air
SInto the room. He thoen

iLratlos for llghing a char-
but luefor. appling the.

ted 0on tn wall, juet oppo-
es0tor,'s eyeo, a paper thug

worded: "Talc, notice tuat
our owfl wiii!'
re yen doingr exclailmed
r, uosSSly.
cety would render il!, In-

0 v. are golag ta c0oit
@tber," anflvered Tixnothee,

~jj to gay' tbat tiie crOdi-
&ed.-T, ArgonautL

bag.,-Â Frencliflaf 'WhO
thirty yars ln prison ws

change inI the venld sur-
imost. Hes pss.d over
and inotore, and phono-
i td: -"WlIO 1 vent te

en ver. quite round. Nov
t and ob]OflS."

* 0 0
lsyê-It vas bis firet visit

Cd States, and b. was anxi-
as much of Rt a6 Possible

tjme In a lurRef visit ta
W met an aged negro 'w'ii
«lave.
ýerstI9 I, e remarlçed.

the var you had your free-

Cln__ kda bin half sad-
ab@ok bis voeu'Y

s%:1ýq <'O . Ah dRdn't
00eAhdnt vus mar- 1

yen let mne
O, asternoon? MYi vif.

* . aheppinlE vith ber.

USukyenV mueb, air.
- ,,,y!.Lo31dan opinion.

4 N ihr.kYou, nlo ba.+ir aL,
f n I, ave -Yakya

amd the ,/gAi,,cSmpi m ,iapfc
blade for ,very shae

Enthe bis etyr ri otkwe
l ad ai dul. ÎN0 mat(r, h c',o vo»

Y)urtace. Wàhity O»ouhanýve asIfi.vdîlie
,have that will beîin t',e day
wtt>, a ai,y

Coinplete With Strop

comaZî, light. simple;

fl~î Yourkîî, sue. Fîtait anyao:e
* ~ ~~~ P! yoegi.~ -lr~b> t end Of SIroP tuksIt conveinreat toJ hanq a2ywhere. Eisy to ,,e. Sîmply slip a blade mno ie îlichder,
ru ve the handil bâck and foýî>s a ft' tn,,. an] yau Male fias an mdý,' ikat

tctctbarber ceuld Onti rmvv l hatorsiticatlv atYo?5 th, hl. d e thseol-fashisned way, W&îls the samne liglit, «eay draw stroke the barber usa.
S0dbynadq drugits, hardw-re aend ailier . A furrwt.r t aad $1.501, or aelprpI-I1 oaaroyon r elept of pure. Se.s for h.e bookkt" o t»i Blade. F.,M.MIh I

National Drng & hemia O. Of 3'anaila, Ltd., Distributore.The Trave!rs Z FmZag 4
penna'e w4 e«eont raK w. hav Prtreard aIl~.

'tharrm <dIf f., aaY manswo.a.. .5.5
ohtaned f- deiq*r,» 5  d$2ct 50,

culsu" ROej Y Standard
Gilvea the maie Of Sf et>'
Barber'& Îazaf Blad-,
Stroke."' â I ý

Fecbruary

lOYto 20%
Discount

on several special desigos of

DOMES
I&N D

PORTABLE*"
LAMPS

Oun&ya fa.w day# loft Po fak.# aduanta,.

of thia lîb.s',si di-coumi. $«M *,%do
Fit&ris.ry 29th. 1911.

The Consuners' Gas Co'y
IZ-14 Adelaide Street W.

TORONTO

LTELEPIIONE MAIN 1933,Sala,'o.m Op.ft a .. fi jop.,

THE !DOMINIOnN LIFE ASSURANCE]
CO0MPýA N Y

Twenty-Thîrd Anmual Report
Remarkable Growth in All Departînents -Poi.to Policy-Holders

Particularly Noteworthy

PROMINENT FEATURES
BUSINSS. PObRcee ia.ued and revived, $2,471,748. Total busines in force 12,280,657, belng an increa6e

for tiie year of 1,1,1,the~ largeeit In the Conmpany'a bistorY.
INCOME AND EXPE'NDITURE. Cash Income from premiuma (net), $874,422,58; froni interest, $5,

901.46; total, $528,333.94; an Increase over 1910 0f $64,688.85. Out of this Income $100,746.87 vae pald to
policy-iioidere and a balance of $296.209.26 Ieft to b. carrl.d forvard after paying ail expenses of mnage-
ment

NORTALITY. The. actual mortaltty experlenced vas only 83 por cent- of that expected accordlîng to thi.
Governuient Tables.

]EARNING I>OWFIR. The, Poiicy-iiolders' Funds were accumnulated at 7.96 per cent. întereit.-.tbe igi~
rate earned by any Company Rn Canada.

ASSETS AND ]RESEBVES. Tii. Assets 1uieafed by $355,452.95, to $2,580.118.86. Thi. Reservee (Con,î<l.
erably iigiier than Governiment requiremeuts) now s;tand at $1,955.243,27.

SURPLUS earnlngs for tiie year ver. $112,700,36, and after paylng the divldend to shareholderg, and pay-
Irig out $19,758.67 te Poiicy-iiolders' accourt in cash and bonu6s.. thi. slm Of $81,941,69 was left. whIi Increatwed
tiie net surplus by 29 per cent., mnaking thie net suirplus over ai labltIes 8366,372.29. This surplus would beover S-10,000 greater Ir the, Comnpany took ildvantag,. or the. a1lowance aiiorlzed by the iltusuranoý Act rseî
ig new bulsinPe. Tii, paymnents made on matured polcieis withii thi. year were P.X(eptionally gratlfylig,

A neat littia Inmerandumn book giving fuau particulaRrs of the. Company's, record in 19I11 viii b. nilcd onrequest.

HEAD OFFICE In » WvATERLOO, ONT.

OFFICERS:
Tios. Hilliard, Prffldent and iù.nagiiig DIrector,
Messrs. P, . Slim, S. B. i3xicker and Hon. Je. Mc.Mullen, VRepresîdent.
P. H. Romu, Secretary-Treasurr. 

t

M. P. Lagtaf AI.A. A.A.S., Aetuary.
Pred Halstead, Superînteildent of Agenclee.

IN 1SvuEr ADET8XNM PLA~SE MENTION !l!HI -()AAI"j OOUaUiM..
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For Sane Investments
HIE campaigil which the CANADIAN Couitu has been carrying on inT favour of sane investments is bringing forth sorne rather striking re-

marks f rom brokers, bond dealers and capîtalists. One prominent
broker writes to sa>', "We believe that any paper which succeeds in inducing
the public to invest their mone>' rather than to gamble with it is indeed doing
a nationialgood. It is positively ludicrous to see what many people refer to

as.inivestmzents. The>' are not able to distinguish between gambles and in-
vestruelts."

There is much in these remarks. In Great Brîtain and France, where the
mad race to get rich has long since been put in chains, the people are looking
for investments which will be absolutel>' safe but which will return thern a

fair rate of interest. The>' are satisfied with an investment which brings
thern four or five per cent. and they are delighted wben they get one which
brin gs themn six or seven per cent. In this country too many people desire
dividends of twenty-five per cent. or more. When a "shark" cornes along
and tells them thiat by investing a hundred dollars they wl 1 get back a thou-
sand dollars within a year they takre the hait and of course lose their hundred
dollars. This was flot an investment, it was a gamble.

A prominent manufacturer and capitalist living in a manufacturing town
in Western Ontario writes:, "It is time a strong effort was made to influence
the public against wildcat mining or financial ventures. A great deal of
the hard-earned, mono>' of the people is being thrown away, and this mono>'
could1 be of sn much uise ini the commercial development of the country.
Further, tbousands of dollars have been collected from this neighbourhood
and sent out West to be invested in lots miles from the centre of towns.
Muchi of this will nover bo returned."

This manufacturer is rîght. It should be made plain to ever>' man who
saves a butndred dollars that hie is a foolish individual if be invests it in mining
stocks or town lots. Ile bas some chance witb the town lot, but he bas abso-
luitel>' none if hie invests in mining stocks.

Danger of Acting on Impulse
"T0 mind one of thernos t rpculiar points about the small investor

Toronto Stock Exchange. "Mainy a man will go ahead for a long time putting
bis small savinigs iu the post-office or in a bards and then be'll suddenly draw
it ont and put it into some proposition that is attractiveîy laid before him. Hie
dloesi't stop to investigate the concern into which he is putting bis monoy.
It seemrs pecuiliar that ho should save for years and then risk bis ail just

beaseoirie smooth fellow talks of great profits to be made in some venture.
"Such a man sbould stop to cousider what menit there is in the proposition

put bef4ore bim. le can easily get advice froin sore roputable firin, and in
man>' cases lie would probabiy leave bis money ini tbe post-office or bank
or else invest it into somne proposition that is safe.

"I wYant to sce people put their mouey into things that will be good for
tbiem and will help business generally. I f they deal witb me, all right; and
if the>' deal wlth somebody eise who can be depeuded upon, ail rigbt. But
therre's a tremendous amouint of tire people's moue>' wasted simply because, as
1 said, tbey act on impulse or, ini other words, lose their beads."

On and 01f the Exchange
How Canadian Propositions Have Worked Ont.

CIR RODOLPHE EORGET, who is always enthusiastically bullish on

s)gool Canadian enterprises, wa.s chatting witb a few of bis intimate
frieuds thc other day rcgarding a certain group of Canadian financial

intereets wbo have always looked askauce on different Canadian propositions

at a time wben the>' wcre trying to work out their initial troubles. In this
connectioni Sir Rodolphe drew attention to thre case of how these iriterests
had looked at Shawinigan when it wias selling at $15 or $20 a share and yet

were ver>' large buyers of it when the stock had crossed $100 a share, and
were advisfig their friends to take somne of it on even at $120. Iu thre saine
dlais was Dominion 'textile Common, whtcli the>' refused to buy when tbey
ha nopruiya slwa 1 hr n e a lcdavr ag
block of the stock with their clients at above $60 a share. Another strikîng

instance was their bcarishness on Montreal Power when it was sellhnz at

90 and their willingness, notwlthstandig, to buy it when it was about $150
a share. The saine thing applied to Laurentide Paper, whicb people refused
to look at when it was selbing aro&und 90 to 130 and yet were glad to get it
around $200 previous to thre recent doubling ni> of thre capital.

In drawing attention to just sucb situations, Sir Rodolphe ecpressed that
lt had been bis experience that thepeople whohad madethe most money in
Canadian enterprises were those wbo bad beccime identified with them at

tire start and stayed wltb tirn until they bad worked ont their various
probleins. *e

BankA Consolidations Coming.
flURING thre past f ew weeks there have been reports of ail kinds of further

D bank consolidations in Canada, and the very large gains inade in thre
stocks of some of the Icading institutions have sirown pretty conclusivcly

that sonie deal or other was under way. There is no doubt tat the day of

furtirer consolidations amonj the bigger banks is at hand, but just at tire

present tiiue it seemns impossible to know just wirat is going to irappen, mnas-

much as there are possibilities of as miany as six or eigh dferent combina-
tions bcing eifected.

Oue day when there wcre sudden big advt1cd in the price of both Quebec

Bank and Union Bank of Canada the "Street" limif«htely camne to tire con-

clusion that there was a possibility of bOtb these banks being absorbed lby the
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:of Montreal. What made it look as though the Union would seil out
ie Baink of Montreal was that it was known that it had a couple of
imita of the different provinces in the West, and the Bank of Montreal
)ee amixious flot only to carry the Dominion Government account but<
the accounts of as many of the provinces throughout Canada as possible.

of the. Largeast Increases on Record.
[E Canadiari Paciflc Railway, which for sonie nionths past has heen
sbowing tremnendous gains over the saine periods last year, showed for

irst week in February a total increase in earnings of 87 per cent., which,
beliexed, constitutes almost a record gain for one week. Lt is alinost
iceivable how the business of a company should increase in such pro-
on. While it cana be attributed in part to the fact that the earnings were
year hanipered by severe snowstorms, still this year the cold in most
Dons of the country was very severe. This must have made it very diffi-
to bandie as mutch traffic as is done under favourable weather conditions.
stated that a very large percentage of the increase was due to the larger
!nger traffic.

e Rate for Canadian Municipal,.
[E poor response accorded in London to the offering of City of Victoria
Debentures, made through the Bank of Montreal, must be taken as an
ation that English investors are no longer willing to pay the same high
as they were formerly for Canadian municipal issues, and are now în-
g on a rate of return on their money that will make it necessary for
dian inunicipalities to make up their minds that in future they wîll have
ke a kower price for their offerings. Such a situation in London becomes
ie more interesting at the presenit tume bec-ause it is expected that a great
iet of Canadian municipalities will have to corne into the market for
,y during the next year, owing to the large advances that they have
dýoain ed fromn Canadîan Banks. In a general way it must be said

Cndan municipalities for the last t-ouple of years have been getting
ýr prices for their issues than most Canadian bankers expected that
would.

goth oif Pudp Indatry in Quebec.
[E beneficial effects of the Gouin Law prohibiting tht exportation of
pulp wood cut on Crown Lands are just beginning to xnanifest them-
s. American buylers of pulp wood are now paying from $7.50 to $8.00
rd for peeled wood. These prices are fully $1.00 in advance of those
tiling a year a go. Last year about 900,000 cords of pulp wood were
rted from this Province; this year it is estimated that not more than
00 corda will bc exported. Eventually tht supply of pulp wood will be-

so acarce that Amierican pulp and paper milîs will be forcedl to locate
uiebec Province. last yea-r a total of nineteen pulp, paper and lumber
ýanies, with a totail capitailiation of $41,709,000. were incorporated in this
ince. These figures give sorie indication of the growtb and develop-

oif the pulp and lumber industries.
la * *

onto Bs&ying Ita Own Street Railway Stock.
LERE bas recently been a complete change in the buying situation of
Toronto Railway stock. F~or years past and more particularly previous
e time when the l3oard of Dîrectors decided to, carve Up tht handsomne

1 of $1,00,000 among shareholders Iast year, Montreal interesta wvere
puIating all the stock they could get, while the Toronto crowd -were
y sellera of the stock. At that time most of tht Toronto people thought
was very little in store for the shareholders of Toronto ?Railway Com-
owis'g to the somewhat limited tîme the franchise lias stili to, run.

nt accumulation of the stock bas shown that they mnust have changed
idea entirely, inasmuch as they are now in tht market and buying big
s oif the stock 50 and 60 points higher than they sold it at last year,
are evidently satisfled that, with the information which thecy have, flht
is a good buyer even around those levels.

le thune the Montreal crowd are tht selliera, so it really looks as though
roropto group of directors may have something in store which they are

ous f Ietting their friends take advantage of, whereas the plan for the
,oena that waa handed out last year was conceived entirely by the Mont-
interests in thec Company and adopted by the Toronto group at the aug-
Dn of the former, Te gentraI suppsition is that it will flot bc long
>e the. railway coinpany wiIl bt in a position to pay another bonus to
1Ioders above the 8 per cent. dividend, because it is pretty well agreed
in view of the short time which the franchise has to run, the ahare-
.,g should bc treated as liberally as possible.

wnisgion Lin., Through Eastern Townships.
VICto the high prices for industrial sites around the citv of Montrel

s large number of industries setin to be looking to diftferent parts of
Easern Townships of the Province of Quebec for location of their

4,an, to ineet thIs development, the Sherbrooke Railway and Power Co.
"t ogamlted a transmission line, thirty-two miles in length, extending

ie ay romSherbrooke through to Stanistead and Beebe Plains, on the
nainlboundary line. Thlis will result in manufacturera being able to
ep ertlirough one of the inoat attractive portions of the entire Eastern

»ipand ,nan[y induatrial men expect that this section of the Province
re o experlence conaiderable development during the next five or ten

iiinLif. IrwreaseDividend.
'eDominion Life Assurance Company, Waterloo, Ont., is in quite a

helh onidition, when after payxng their ahareholders ten per cent.
om er increased it to twelve per cent. st june. And this dividend
,talos euitirely by the shareholders funda. Thisa Company dots not

a fter an excessive amount of business-twenty-fve per cent inre
lmtbtey have set theinselvea. Laat year'a busins ra a shade over

ýy-treepercent. Death claima were about one-third of expectationa.
hloftheir receipts were laid by after death dlaim;, cividenda and

ýgniswere met. They bave beeni earning nearly elght prcent. on
- êaivsed OPN
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OUTSTANDING FEATURES
.of the

Thlirti«ethi Annual Report of
THE

TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS
CORPORATION

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $19771,237.37

BRANCH OrFICES14

Ottawa
at

Y Winni1peg,& - askaton
J. W. LANGMUIR, Menaglng IDirectoire

WRITE FOR LITtRATURE.

Il P BLIC OPINII

Abolish Patronaq
Edîtor CANADIAN COURIER:

Sir,-DIon't you thlnk nt
be a good time to etart an
in your valuable paper ag
evils of the party systen i l
We have Iately been regaled
emanating from Ottawa E
great rush of applicants fi
thing gooci" under the nei
ment. Of course, after suc
innlngs of the late Lib-eral r
successors no doubt cousit:
selves perfectly justifled in
them out and gettilng ai] thei
îng te the victors. But doi
this grate on the nerves of
pendent and sturdy Cana<l
would flot stoop toe such tE
contents himself ln gaininig
hood witbont havlng te s.ek
either political party. W.
that it wiIl eventually dýesti
dependence of the 'Young
unless the system. le change

We notice by the papers
over the Dominion 'where t
date-elect held a mneeting:
election to "thank the 'wor
Catch ward, when, as a mattm
the workers had very 1ittieý t
bis electlon. Tt was the, sile
the independent thinking
that did the trick

The writer la a Conser,
chance, but an Independent 1
and voted for the Coneerval
at the recent electIon, but h.
do nny better. Re knew ie'
the same rush for Jobs by tht
able "workers" who are lanè
skies by the party press 'wh<
out with the big mîtt ooeking
thIng. le not the whole 1
gusting? Wben la Canada
abolish the eyeteni?

We hope you 'will use yon
deavours tô create a d1ecussfi
subject ln your paper froni
telligent Independent reader
long are we going te standl
perlodical rush of the "lnni
the "ents"?

Very truly yours,
BRITISH COLTI

Vancouver, B.C., Jan. 27.

Need of Good Newsp
Editor CANADIAN COURIER:

ESir,-PolPtces te-day arec
a prominent position in the,
the public, and the chanriel.
mation are somewhat li
eoine countries a statestnan'
la printedl word for Word in
newepapers, and Liberal and
vative alike can read there, 1
an opinion on the queettiona u
cualin. The fine points of d
as between party and party, a
the editoriai COiumnis, wIe
tor diets the ispeech, anc
ates on Ite good qualities or o

Are w.e that way ln Caa(
wme pick up a newspaper andl
that the speeches of aliy ani
ent have receivecl equal juatji
bande of the reporter and e4li

It te doubtfui. And yet t
tiens under disceusslin are th4
that growing Canada has J,]
years been acked te answer.
West, a newspaper Costa fil
It le flot Ilkely, therefore,
average man will do mort tl
the organ o! the party he 1
breught Up te Consider as hie,
boasted free-will of the <
voter In this section la thereb-
oely taken frein hlm. wilat
wanta la a neWapaper ston
te be fair te Ite opponents. 1
te misquote £romn a ispeechi,
leave a portion of It eut, bu~t
fair te aisk the public to a(
what le professedly a nese
peiitically coloured descrlptko
opponent'a actions and sayînj
well-known dalillea aPpeared
followlng headline6: "The
Large Increase ln Canada's R
and 'The. Budget; Large lac
Canada'e Expendlture" Tis
cient illustration.

Winnipeg, F'eb. luth.

THE YEAR'S BUSINESSI

The new business aasumed by the Corporation durlng the year amouuted
10 $7,095,478.65. The net profits for the year were $198,392.42, being an ini-
cresse over the previous year of $20,318.41.

1 OTASSETS

The total asoIs under the uan and mnagement of th. Corporation Is.now
$46,086,659.99.

1 TIRNST SINV NSS

Investments ln fint Mortgages on improv.d Real Estate, made by th.
Corporation for Trust and Agency acons smounted bo over $17,00,00.00
as at 81.1 Decomber, 1911, on whloh th. average rate of interest earned wus

PO LICY

Oontlnued oonservatlsm iu the malter of investments, tu respect of Ils
own fundi sa well as th. Trust Funds under its control, as lndicated by th.
statement of Assets and Liabilities.

ME RAI OFFICE BUILDING & VAULTS

The Oorporatlon's new Office Building at the corner of Bay and MeUinda
Streets, will b. ready for occupation about the lot of April next,

In the construction of the Bafe Deposit and Storage Vaulta, erected in
Conjunotlon wlth the new building, lhe greatesl possible care and ikili bai
beeon exerolsed to make them absolutely secure from fixe, water, or burglary.
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LThe Scrap Book
Needed Hle1p-First Bohemian

"May 1 borrow your grey tie?"
Second Ditto: "Certalnly. But

wby ail this formallty of asking per-
ission ?"
First: '«I can't find It."ý-Ausweri.

Important.-Congrefflnan Murray
of Massachusetts, ln the closing daysý
of the iast session of Congress, jiu
Auguet, made preparations tO go to
Wyomning on a camping and hunt1ug,
trip. He was enthusiastic about it,
and took shooting lessons at a rifle
galiery. The day hie party was to

lîeave for the West he receivýed a
teilegram at the Capitol from Ie law
partner In Boston. It read:

"Corne te Boston at once; Import-
ant business; don't delay."

Sadiy, Mr. Murray abandoned bis
trip, surrendered hie sleeping-car re-

Jservattons and hurried, to Boston.JArriviug there he took a tsxicab for
tbc, office. 11e dashed In, aud therA'
est bis partuer.

The partner sald: "Hello, Bill!
Corne on, let's go ilshiug."

COenerous.-Wife: "I saw the lýv--
ileat lace epreade to-day, oniy two
dollars and a halfe and I wanted theii
awfully, but I knew you wlshed to
economIze. and so 1 didn't get thiem."

Hueband: "That's tono badl, miy
dear, yon could bave got tbem, Any-
thing wh'ch adde to your happiues-_
and brIngs gladness to your ,ees,
anything wbicb iightens your domeps-
tic cares and glds the iowerng
clouds, anythiug çoilch borders wltb
Fweet flowerfs the thorny p)aths of
duty and aippýals pfleasanitly to Yourl
nathic nature, iaking life- miore
worth lVvinig, hnmiv i paradiis;ý,, yn1are welcome(, doubly wel1omie to, în
angel, if It doesn't coat mlore thanýtwo dollars, and a aT. ewYr
Weekly.

Stro g XNotive.- Theý
**You took a great riek,
that boy; you deseqfrvei
medal. What promiptedl

The Hero: "«He bad rny
-Puck.

Pa-sser-B '%

a Carivgý-

Impressed.-Mr. Gilbert K. Cetr
ton recentlY mentloned an, Engl'shsi
spînster lady -ho rRld, aesehe watcb-
ed a great actreýss wnltbîng about fle,
fluor as Cleopatra, "How dîfeu
front te borne iTe oT our late, de4an

a meeting): 11I arn, sure wep wýill aI
ho very sorry our seprretaIry le nuL

here to-nlght. I ean not say we , e
'le vacant chair, but 1I(do saý,y wp Iiss
'le vacant face."-Tt-BLs.,

biplne( selling agency and said:
"My, older brothier b)oughit a hiplanejj

bere last rnonth. You told hlm, if anly-
tbing broke youi'd supply te xni;elng
parts."

"Y.Well?"' sald th,, manager.
W]l"said te caller, -my biro-

the(r wants you te supply hl rlght
away wlth a le!t Ieg, hIT al Rdoze'I
asrted fingers, and a mdu-'e

Romanii nos,ýe,"

The Bruite.-Does Your wifTe ofln
grieve becauise e, Lrew over a
wealtby man ln order to rnarry you'?"

"Shie started toIn e but i curpd
bier of IL the f1rst ratle out o! the
box."

"T wish you wouild Laul me how."1
"I sýtarted rlgbt in gr'evlng with

ber. And I grieved barder and long-
er than she did-elî' Weekly.

Art and Scl5ncê._-Wbt abeull
picture oT an anel!", said the lady
%ito was vlislting tec art galler,>."ýYiee," relhed the aviation enthus-

leist; "but 'between you and me, those
wingý aren'L practlcal,",.Weshingon

Star.

0 W that the great iotorNshows are over and a full
realization îs possible of

what the 1912 Russell uine actu.
alJy offert, every motorist who
saw our exhibit is able to realîze
as ho nover realized before what
we mean by

"Made up to a ttandard--- not down ta a price."
Sandi for the. New Catalogu.

RUSSELL MOTOR CAR CO. LîmIted, WEST TORONTO
Makcs of High Grade Acu<omoblesk

Branckea: Tersai., mutre.I, Hauit,., Wiûnipeg, Calgal, Vancouve.r,
Meikocrmne, Auut.

Russell "38" Berinu Limousine

What the Canadian Truck Saves
'The inlitiai Vost of puIaigaliiotor, t 'kl a gr'ai n1î:111

itaescools 1hw aridor.o file thu Nrsw q euyer, witil, fil( reeuki'
thait lie hesitatesý, sudi ail Ilehle 114 lastn thîus lme, iio :
isyling for al iniotor truick lie lus it owu,ý

WHY?
lEvr-y dlay al mlotor- tru1ck doesý your %Nork1 il ha lae arlcapacity. If yoIu doi ]ot o ue, sud use thvc old I>obbîu etod

y-olr deivryl on 1ho wrlong skeof fiwle, er

Have You Ever Figured It Out ?
A hontec cau oniy work fio rnsnyii bourg I a y. A imotor Lu't

wiliI if deslred. %ýork tweny-! u - our s falor Ilthree houudre
sudI dtxt-tv das luI tii year, sudi varry frion th Iol foui

timii,,e , l oad of ani aIli] Ibis aIlt l u»,,t 41l% of al Favins (a
y-oui, NowN seeý mhat you have. gui. Yuuhveelmnte h

heli s tho.e lg, Jtraw hay, o3liti sudg 1111 old wagon, odr:
linethodK have c'ulpplate th le atqaeltesotîoifcltv~

y0ou atre upt wlth Ilhe, limes.-6 Youi canl de1liver] te4, goifda il li.-
rîghtIlt vine u ie utomner Citn depenid up1oal IL,

The Canadian Truck Delivers the Goods
If youi atre al blitcbe4r, a grocor, a hardwatre mrhudry gootbtý

firmi, and baeiîght dlerethe tCanadiianti Q peouudca4
thei transp.ýIort for, Ny0u. If yen dealI I lu havier c1iasc niaterîsisk
t7anfa4lanll une, twu, thrvie or ilveý ton truck wýil i met, your re-quîrt.-

WrIe or iliulstratedl booukit sýhowîug jui wstTh andIm
Truck basi done, and Is dolng for otWerts, It wiIl do4 thle S411w
fo)r you. Noul exeîet ,a sl made wheret worl< dous
po( mnt a mlotor, triuk; abkiolute trlflsas tu whlai yo,,
r. il lir4. If weý do not tbik a muotur 1eier il syyuw
will Le-l you sýo. If you buy) a mlotor IruIck sud dIo nolkepi
bulsy. youl hav e d badl Jud{gllleui, ber sikto Ili(e hlorte1 audwagon. if ylou bavef mnore titan cale eau d at a p)rofit, lt(

mutuor w-ay la thie blet solution,

The Canad"a Commercial Motor Car Co., Limited
WINDSOR, ONT.

Dept. D. Write for Catelogue D.

1.1; .A>SWERjNG AlVRTSMET , EASE, MENTION TIIE \CNI!<N ('ouRTIR.

__ 'T_
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IPEOPLE AND PLACES-

"Yon are very Iucky girls
te have Sai Ilke tits

"WheiiI wnsj uststart-

Îing housekeeping, thec

only good thing about

the sait we had, was its

salty taste.

"But you girls can get

Table Sait
-that excellent sait

iii afll kiiuds of weather-

aad îeve "caes"or

lia .rden1s. You WiI

ilever halve any trouble

witli Windsor Trable

Sal»4-01

lieU, "W'el.1

1 dged AILL theso
NDIFFERENT KINDI

______ of GOOda
- sI thle SAME! Dupe.

usedi

IX DW ALL Ki ND0SWWMIOLEAN and SilMPLIE to use.
No ,hnc ofuuogthe. WRONC Dy. f., thieOo@d.

e.al.r. FPRFEJnolor anda'ySTOYokltil

M OS
wmsulY

a a meaed Oise banqut *l11 aRS.
01 parlty Are [ta ncmeadma

Alvaj uk forrWI4IE HORS£
sp.dally Il Y.a suit IL.

bd w iW~ rhaim ,wéýe &IVW O"

MR. WIU..IAM E. JARDINE,
Vmncouver

A riain1 baiik mani.

wljth Ulic Royal Banik of Canada and
~nbnquenly itb tIc liaIt of New
Brunwickand lias eerved at Tmuro,

andlt Si. Johni, N. B., going to Fireder-
ii-oii in 1907 iw mtanageri of tiat
bioc (nif o!w the an o! Ncw Bruniswick.

'rier lue as made al namew and a re-
cord for imeel!ýý1 ais al banikter, Under
biis nagent tiebuins expauud-
4,d su, ftin volume thant In 190 lis
banli ercLd suibstantialiimodemri
banklng bouise lu tbat, clty and aiow
comnanda, probably tic largeet pat-

roaeo! an>' banik at, thei4 Capital o!
that Pr1ovlice.

Bldes kniow,ýing bis buisml as a
akrMr. Jardine la ani ail rouind
aiei and great. lo)ver of onit door

sport, both on land aad watem, He
goca to Vanwoulver as manllager o! tie
licad office branch o! the Bankc o!
Vancoujveri fl that clty, and liefore-
leavlng Frdrcnsemeý o! isbui

nees fulenda prýeentcd him with a
bandsonue gold watoli bea.ring the tI-
scription of th(-Ir good will and best

wbo.If lis wor)Itby of niote, tbat the.
litite twni o f Rxton, N. B3., bas al-
1 vady vuple *Vanionver wltli four
of its loading bakrail closel>' me-
latcd. Grahiaia Jairdlins, Gordon Bo0w-
5c4r and Wm. Pickeiu1soal bave beeni
tiemre for somle tinme, and W. E. Jar-
dine, tb subjeet o! thfis ikcteli, anii

a osnto hemn ail]l ic te ar-
i vlfrn he Atlintic- alopeý.

Con You Beaut I?

TH 1i11,o Rico)rd, thc otber' day,
prjiteda r-emairiable lutrfroin

Mr. Ja1,1(,k son a residenit of Wind-
sori, whlc sI-aks for- Itseîf:

ditor 1The Rzisord: I niiamried a
wiowho lias a growný-uip dauigbter.
My fthe vistedour bouise very ofteen,

lol1 l Iuv Itb my stcpi-dauigltei',
and mairled lier; se niy father b.-
came mny ison-ln-law aud iuy etcp-
ffau jgîter miy meother, becauseý sic ws
my fatber's wife. Soe'n time after my
Ivlf, Ilad al soni. H4. was mn> fatbcr's
brotber-ln-Iaw and my unelce, for lie
waci the brother of miy gtcp-motiem.
MNy fatber'"s wlf-C, le, > ste.p-daiigh-
ter, also hati a son. He wau, o! course,
ni ' brother, and la thie meantimo my
grandcblld, for lie wa8 the. son of miy
dan gîter. My wife wais my' grand-
mnother, tecaii2e ihe was my> father's

J

A Corner.

A CALL from the West lias aumnion-
ed another clever younïg banker

front, Fredericton to Vancouver. Wli-
liam E. Jardine, who makes the move
this tume, was born ln 1882 at Rexton,
New Brunswick, lately beoome f amona
as the blrthplace of Bonar Law. Mr.
Jardine bezan bis banking career

wlfe's, that la, my mother's mother.
So 1 amn the husbana, and the grand-
ehlld at the same tinie of my wife,
and as the hueband of a person's
grand mother la his grandfatber it
meenis that tlirougb the force of cir-
cuinstances I have become my own
gran4fatlier.

JACK EGLESTON.
Windsor, Fcb. 2.

An Advance.

B RITISH COLUJMBIA lias avne

Hon. Dr. Young, Minister of Educa-
tion, lias lssued, an announicement cail-
ing the, firat convocation of the first
State~ university In British Columbia.

a * *

ALondon Air-Man.

T HERE le a man la bondon, Ontario,
who sema to have ail the airmen

beaten to a frazzle. He la Mr. Arthur
Hawklns-4Masters. This gentleman
bas bulît an air craft ln whichbc lilas
great confidence.

With the utmost assurance lie tells
the bondon Advertizer:

"When I prexjare my first craft, I
will lie able to take, along a crew
and fly from. London, Ont., to bondon,
Eng., In 22 bours." Tbink of It!

The great feature of blis machine is
a device to prevent capsizing.

Excellant Publcity Work.

N EW Brunswick Intends making a
. 1tit at the Sport4imen's Show In

New York next month. In order thc
better to lay before American sports-
mon the facilities the Province offers
In the way of bnntlng, New Bruns-
wickans have erected a typical 10g
cabin and decoratedl It with bunting
regalia. This cabin has been moved
to Madison Square Garden. Lt will
be the bostel In whicb representativeis
of the, New Brunswick Guides' Asso-
ciation, the Provincial Guides' Associ-
ation, and, thie New Brunswick Tourist
Association will entertaln New York
cýlubmen during thie show.

O)n, New Brunwicker nias a novel
suiggeýstion. He wants a live moose to
bx! set loose over thc artificiail moun-
taýins on the stage, whlcli la to lie the

a'eeof the trap sbooting and fiy
castý*in!g tournament.

Brandon Sourd ef Trade.

AT the aonnai meeting of the Board

on the Iast day of January, Secretary-
'Jrefleurer Hard'wood reported tliat thc
association lad a mcrnbership of 136
and a bandsoeme balance ln the treas-
ir>'.

Presîdent Willmott reviewcd the
Bloard',s doIngas. Lâlit year the Board
jinterested Itseîf In sncb, Ilve inatters
as. preventIng the s;ale of real estate
unider false repres.entatIon, purchase
of cheap warehouspesiteàs, the assisting
of immigrant workinen ln brlnging
out thir wive and chlîdren, and the
secutrlng of a Carnegie Llbrary for
Brandon.

Mr. A. E. MfcKenzle was eiected
Presidepnt, andMr. J. S. Maxweil,,Sec-
retary, for 1912.

Real Home Masaionary Work.

T FIERE was a dramatic scene ln the
Saskatcbewan Legislature re-

c'ently.
Thçc Prairie Houes was consldering

an appropriation d! $91,00~ for bots-
plia] aid in the Province.

Up rose Pe-ter Guln, M. P. P. for
Lac St. Anne. Mr. Gunn is a real
oldI-tirnýer, a pioncer o! the Great
North; hie represents one o! tlie larg-
est cons-tltuienclýes ln the AsSem'biy.

Peter Gunn 'lad 8ome(thing to say.
in simple, patbctic tones, >ibis mug-

ged veteran o! the trals, put In a plea
for the, men o! the north, wbo die 4te-
cauïse there lS rio one to eave tbem.
He deecribed the bard-sbIls and dan-
ger incurred by thos-e whose spirit
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n in advance of civilization-
& of lte country. When they
,ey could flot telephone for a
iey got better or-died. In
i of tihe vast Pembina Dis-
&aid, there was flot a single
mn. Doctors would flot
In this country because lte
ts were not large enough to
Dficient remauneration. But
,ould practise anywhere hi
i if the. Goverument would
b te tbelr Support-
5 Iember for Lac St. Anne

1 there was flot a eound to
In the House," reinarks the
1 Journal commentlng on the

Peter (}unn'a piea. "The
had spent the entire day
diseussing the expenditure

anme et ioney for alrnost
-pose but that of humanelY
be women and the cbildr-en
men who get mortally hurt
aking of the country. The

unmindtul of his broken
F slid Into his seat"

si * *

Population Wanted.
redericton and St. John
le of Trade have been ar-

L engress te be held In
r the purpose of boosting
i»n Inte New Blrunswick.
ing cltizena of New Bruns-

o0 be Invlted and an attempt
nterest both the Provincial
-a] Gevernments in helping
Brunswick wlth people.

Longr MoTricd.
esalIed Duncan Somnerville
in Redney, Ontario, the
lie was 92 years of age,

ion married almoist feventY-
SThat constitutes almost

or matrlfloflY In this coun-
wtfe, who la nlnety-four,
thongh ele i conflned to

irough the weaknes of old
teen childreni were~ born of

tiunie", SIX of whorn sur-

This. Annexatien ?
was blg excitement in Van-
r and New,% Westminster
day ever ente rUMOUrs Of
le result of thep resurvey or
,tlenal boundary lime. The
prc0êet la in operation two
b f! t1b town of Blaine.
eported thnt if the survey-
ed the, new line they had
wo townsc, Bllaine And Su-
regarded( is iiunliclpalltiec

' et Wablngtofl, would be
coIluxbla te-rrltorY-be-

idian.

yp04riltt'4 Sentiment.
,NF8 DEANS CAMERON,
is itow in vanlcouver, before
pnglafld, expressed somle
n lmnmlgratton-ratller elo-
0:

MY flrst visit to London.
thle bent and broken merl

mD eibanTknienft and tha
iOpie Ini the East End, as
te pleture, there cOee

fore my vision ever those
1, et wheat noddlng to th,'

<o ux-burrit faces eft ue

elhoinS;,ý, oa'ci surmount-
Etg of 11>4 eluj,ered crosses.

Ofe ours l-e large eno1(ugb,
,,izh, sufficlentlY dlverslied
t]ets te support te teema-
millOl Ail we want ls

,,able distributioOf! Oui"
Wes. Sente uneP needs tu

ýn oui' Speech the, word
and sulbstitute for lt the

,,lg pbirajse, 'migrtionf

,*abla D.mfl*ttioII.
E reIig!Ouf; demolnttratlof
been concluded In Brant-
10, In conn-ection wlth the
Rsl1KiOi*, Ferward Move-
dreds o! ilion and wornen,
,m employed in factorles,

)n a sesion fe continuouSe
tw0ety-four heurs. The
Drayed In relays, for fit..

.:e A trial will prove their Qualitg and Eff1clencij
* These tollet necessities are noted for their purîty, This speecl

~' offer is made in order that you may test theni and prove theîr
* value without expense.

DAGETT&RMIDU _*,S
* PERFECTIbLDCPEAM A MarTOnic

* A skîn food, rich in tis- 50e and $1.010 sizea
suce building properties. thoroughly cleanses anid ,i tre oa<f your

* A daîly massage wîli re inviguates the roate 4 ý raasmpie and pb as 4
Irove impurifies, ban'sh the har. Tt wil ilion ian. taek. t:cn* sn

* wrinkles, and give the be soft and LI v us e. poc or _r r x 1s lin
b eautiful glIo.w o-f health cas it w Il Le lieaIthy. 1, trI: à rla: îî
tu your skia. iah

* AUl of the abore ,naj be lied ait innef teorut 1!,i seil tctilÉ

Preparatunis. tugettar wîîh bklt

* ~Offeir iiiIginforiitlurt of~g~a it~ta
e\'s'ry weiman.

J. PAL.MER 8 SONI, Limited

7 De Bresoles St., Montrealý

THE CANADJAN BANK
0F COMMERCE

Head Office: TORONTO

Pald-ue.Capital, $1 1,000,000
Reserve Fund, - 9,000,000f

SIR EDMUNU WALKER, C.A O,, I.L.., D.CL b........President
ALEXANDE~R LAIRD ..................... Generat Manager
JOHN AIRD .................. _.. .. Assistuii t eneral Manager

This Bank having branches ini ail the itnportant cities and towna
in Canada, as well as in the United States, England and Mexico, is
enabled to place at the disposai of its custorners unsurpassed f acili-
ties for the transaction of every legitimiate kind of banking business.

MITTING MONEY TO FOREJGNICOUNTRIES
Ail the branches of this bank are equtipped toi issue on application j

drafts on the principal cities and towns in the werid, payable in the
currency of the country on which they are drawn (that is drafts
drawn on points in France are made payable in francs, etc.).

These drafts provide an excellent means of sending rnoney te dit-
ferent couritries.

IN ÂN8WERiN A~TI8EMFENTS, P1LAý MENTION TRE *GANADIAN COURIER.-

The French NAWRAL Speddi.i
Table Water

01r 0 et
11[be Chi pagne
OF Tabl Water3

mir,
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Nine Million Acres of Pasture
The BOVIRIL herds of cattie range over 438,082 acres of

the fiîîest pasture land in Argentina and 9,261,400 acres

in Australia.
TERE IS ONLY ONE

__BÔVRI Lý
BEETHA

aperfect smofllaM milk quiekly absorbed by the skia, la«-

ing no trace of grusse or stiekîniaiater lat.Allyn Â an sd

sothng &11 forma et irritation causd by Frost, Cold 'W4nds,
and Mord, Water, ltne el
sud beautifls the ompluexion, malcing 14 SOIT, 8M4)OTH

ADWHITE, LIKE THE PETALS OF THE LILY.
The ily tue of Lfrola effectually prlventiail Rednsl,

Ronçhcess, Irritationl, and Chape, and sIie à raitiuR power
to thé0 skia in changeable we.ther. Di)1hfully soothiug gai
RefrssbiugNafloNr IIOTORING. GOLPING, SHOOTING, COT.
LING, DA CING ETO.

Xun will find lt wonderfnilY soothilu il aPPIded alter shaving.

M. BUETHAM li SON - CHELTENHAMA, ENG.

Hoarding Up
Happiness

Hy FRANKUN 0. KIN4G
Theý Miser Iloardls foi, trevd of (lai-

Tb 'e Wlse Macl save. 'gainaIt i>a cf
liais i, Wn'l th-e a Miebet

lovesa lovidr. 4y Qancellia a few
Hiabils you will bi, ai,,. l Diide mr
('o>nifrt with Tour Fa11nilii' aud lidipi
liks wili Mtiply for Ail cf Yocr. U4&P-

picsalter atil iia a more question of
.Arithiiiiti0. "For unie EverY 0ue110 tb
flath ShahII bW (GIron, aud 1't sh'ah have

Abnac;but froin li'n ilat Miath Net,
shall ho Takeni Awa' erenýT uhat WlnhI hLo

Mah. '11hv idan Who Laya b>' 8onie-
th1ing eaclidayfor hin Loeot Oce. tn

Boadin li Hapingiébfcauseifi 1o la
prov'iinz for thein an, IndIPendt(liit Fu-
tuIlre. 'Toc nia>' Kin ai 'rms but tQhs
Worsqt of AIl Cirimnes la tri F11n'1
TouIrmcîf "hr f sa olro
Two,"

1 os muer n et' e car flc-tEl f ;1-
Yathan ],Lat Teair (l.' Wii

Tcar b-f ore TItai?
, lês MucIr haveaXciu Acn'

aIl' (Ont tIrai Yel ~Cuild ral

Tou r Owcl A 1itt1e Furullure?
A Ianoif penriiapsl A 1',w
Dollars lu the liankt And Imws
Miarty Wenry Ysar.; has IL
tke You te get Togetiror tirat
1 tle ' Mite? ion'i Yen XIre
hu o peos Tt igt You corne'
Muonie oach Nlgit a HUis mor
Tireti, and Your gooti Wife cani
sec. lie gray' voniig tb Tour
Hlar-it htimIn't alirvady>
Tu-e,., lhanices for Promo'-
lioni grcw LoRgis sud Lesa, asI
e aoh) Tear is srded, bei itv-r
sud I Airra>' Tour I:xpI-uses-
seeiu tu Orow.

Thre Sytteenstio Baver A-*
cumulstai. sorrl, lonseg Is
Itavlngs are ilut lci Work wmior,-
'Nie> cau Ean Soniething
Worth W-hiIi. FiXfteen liuu'
drei Dollars Tout luto the Sal,
Iingg Bouk wil, lu Oie Year,
at 3 peýr cent, carn Yen Icna
than luft> Dollars, 11u1f
of lilion Hundreti Dol.
lars iuvosted lu On. of our Tee)
Acre Danuer>' Colon>' Farine, in cocreui
'ent MnVl Pa>altnul (P>rutected b>'

qi(knei ndInianco Clauesa) 'w'il
Earu Freedoni froni Care, sud thot Cern'
fort whlc-h corneps froni the Abillity te Sit
under Oco's "Orru Vine aud F'ig To
witir a certain Inenne hnsured,

The Bout Incentive te per&steut snd
SY9tematic SaVIug la the Desire te Got il
Hoemo. TPhe lieAt Place h KnoW of t, 0.1
a Iorue ina lu the liain Be11 cf Gurlf Ceesit
Texas, where You eau throw Three, lii
Moey-.Maýkîug Cropsa sYesr, on the, Saine
Soil, andi whors. Irrigation andi 1ertlta.
tiou do net Fat op thre Profits Toux
Roands Create.

If evrr> Mau wha rends t'bls Article,
would Take th1e 'Piru to 'PUINX, andi the
Trouble to INWES'PIOATE, ovrr acre ai
our l)anury Colon>' Land W4)tii4bt SoiiS
Within the, Noxt Thrve Monîba. If Every
Wurnan Who g lances through thIm Âdrer.
iisecn tlbutiKnow the, Plain Tenir about

on? Part lot Tois, Yen coldn't Kep
Hor away frorn Tiret vrith a Shot-Gun,
because tire Wo>iuan iB Prlrua'lly a Honte-
qsoker andi a Hoeie.aker, aud the Fu-
'tureocf Rler Chiltircu is tIre Grerat Pro.

pui- c toi h 1uppermoafit lu lier M>Sind
sud 11,4r1.

Dco You Kucw tIrai Growers of 'igis,
Strawberrios aud Eari>' Vegetables clcar
n Net Profit of $300 to $500 an Acre lu
Unit Cornai Tiai Doe You Kuow suen
have resýiliztd miore than $1,000 au acre
(irowlug Oranrges iu Our Uoenutryl If
Yen Do Net kuow these thinga, you
shoulil rsLd op on lie subject, sud you
niust not faiii te) gel oui Free Bock, w'hich
coritains nearly 100 pliotcarapha of grow-
inig tjrops, etc.

Wi.at would Yen think of a lttle Tû'wn
of about 1,200 People situated nmar our

w.ua are they> ship ou ai average
fl $40,0 Worthr of Fruit, Vegetablea,

Perrljtr>', Egg., ttc., a ysart Duriug 1910
this (omiu nlty tbl1pped uearly $100,000
wcrth tif Strawberrios alone,

We are Ritnated wlthiu conoueleut
ablpplcg dîieunce of Thres Good Rail-
ronds. aud lu addition to tiIs have tho

inrt ~rsbe dratags f Water Trns

A W.nter Vegeable CArJ G nien [eai acY

porttlo tirouir Ie plenidic Harbora f
(laivrsîc sud VelAco, se tIrai cm r i hii

liatesg are, On.t Pralcanly> il, liait. The
Clinae l Etrane>'Hoalitnfl and su'

peior te Ihal Of ('Aliforula% or Flonda'-
Winior anti idumrnner-'Owlng te the Con-
suint Glif itreree

Our Coutraet Lobetoilies Life and Acci-
dent Iceura ice, anud xlheuld Yen die, or
boccme total>' dilsabliti, Yolun FamzilY-
or auyono else, Yen naine, wili get th1e
Faie without tii PaYaient cf nuother
Penny. If Voit Rhould bu- >isia tioaed, ne
wtll Absolutel>' Refund Tour Moue>', 'a
per th1e Ternis ot our Gnaraihtee.

Wrlts for oun Frie Bok. F111 Oui 4the
Blank Spart, beles' wi- Yunr Naine andi
Atidres.l, plaini>' wrlttpn, sud mail it tO
the Texas'Qulf leIt> 'COM rnu 132
peoples (12ns Building. Girhicago, IllinotsE.
Rsnd 14 carefully, te ouns. e Oui ,
00ed .Tudizuent.

Pleage senti ni. youn bock, "Indepeird-
once With Ten Acres."'

Feb. 24th issue Canuadisu Conr'ier.

AROUND THE WORLD IN NINE HQI
(Continued from page 9.)

ward. "Do you hear that humnming but my eyes were sa blum
noise?" tears, as we ewuflg over the

",Yee, what is it, Peter?" Laites and on to Dlublin, as
l'Weil, that's Ottawa below uis. Glisse I'rn tellin' ye," that I miew

it'a a navy bill debate in thei Houe of the beautIful landiscapa. i
of commons.", as Tay Pay was at that ver

liere we swooped fartiier to the over on the American Comuui
eoutii and tiien ehot over Montreal, ing funds for sanie TomfooI
but ail we couiti see of it was a streak. other, we didn't Ses hlmi
of mud. Ws couidn't se a blamed ail.,,
thing of the. navy, on paiseing over As we croesed thie Irish
Cape Breto>i and Nova Seotia,"evenl "Htelande," of bonny Seoti
with the . bi 1noculars; but tiien I thlnk seen in the distance, but as>.
the. tide muet have been in. Alibi£ born in London and na.tut'u
was dieappointed, but as we iieaded ed to ses her native villasge,
for New Englamul, elle began ta ed eoutiiward toward the u
brigiiten Up." As I fully expected, howe,

"Wish we could e Teddy R. as we was such a bloomin' thi1k
go over Qyster Bay," she, saiti. fog, smoke and emnells ovei

1 tbInk we will," 1 replied jokingly. that we couldn't eee a blai
a second or two later. swinging over don't you know-not even c
the. Hudson River. many domiciles of Mr. Wilki

'*Go 10w over New York, dear," fil ber.
suid. "I want to get a glimpe. of About titrese minutes lat
somne of the ekyscrapere." whîzzed over the Netheriaui

"Skyacrapers," 1 was just about to into Gerniany, Abuse ws
repeat wiien swish! we grazed the almost out of ber wits, au
tower of the. singer Building-and our tire Urne on our trip, tixu
Bird of Paradise was caught by it I dldn't blame her, for a11
ri&ht wing' lu the teetii of a long see tiiere were armies of sa
hantileti rake evitiently useti for keep- hundrede of gun factorles
ling tii. ciouds away train the etruc- nois! say, don't you lknow,
ture. Juat tiien, the. sturdy HI, man it was an Amerleant I
holding thi. rake acilusteti his noise july.
giassee, looketi up, grînneti, showed a "They're shooting at uis, P(
few large white te-etb, andi as be, uit, exciaimeti Abbie, crowdlng
our request, extrîcateti tii, rake andi me. "lSe. tiiose big cannon
gave us a pusii, exclalmeti: 'I'm dec- us, anti see thoSe pulffa Of Sn
lighted,' woo!"'

'lWell, weil, Peter, wiiers will he Sure enough, that's Just
turn up next?" sketi Abbie ln perfect were up to, for w. ceulti
eestiy. screeching o! the eheilla

Just ait that moment, w, passed for the. tail titubera double
over Washington, but the. only per- don't you forget It, but not
sonuge recognîzeti In the. viclnity of feather dusters hati been
Congrese wae the speaker of the off andi tii. tall of our BD
Hous6e-and Abble waved, our Cana- scorciiet.
dian fiag 6ome at hlm, now I can tell ,Guese we'li hîçeý lutin Fr
YOUl. iii, euggested.

"Where's WiiIie, 1 wontiarle Âbbie "Ail nlght," 1 returneti; i
Inq'nired. i a few minutes later, cou

"He's on a Southern trip, I under- paris, we icircleti aronid
stand," I repieti. Tower a couple o! timels Ile

Herin we ran into~ a flock of rice the. natives, anti then heati
birds andi kilieti at lest a thousanti. Mediterranean. On ia.rtinj

Just as wn were about to paisa over the Gui! of Lyone. w. obis
N(ew Orleans I iowered the machine, the French navy waas man
anti gancet down. Behold! there was We slaclxened our speeti a 1
Willie Taft *walking tiown tbe Street the fun. But blng! a duil
witii a glietening trowel ln iiispiauti the. air about us w5.8 fui'

Abbie began to iaugh. humrin bodies anti pieces u
"Going to la>' the cornier-etione of a "What can it be, Peter?"

niernorIRl te Reciprocity?" sh. eug- ie, somewhat aiazeti at ai
gesteti. tacle.

"Oh. juet another warst
FIvE minutes later we were Split- ion; that's a duli>' ocetF ting air over Mexico anti Centrai France, don't You know."

Arnerica, as Albbie was anxious to es But, say>, It reali>' wae
tiie Panama Canal. It salon boys ln in g. W. were certainly
FIght. Abbie looket iut me wieely andi worst of Our mone>'.
saiti: "Now for Tripoli," 1 sa

"What a neetiles expenditure of believie we'Ii get burt over
mnoney, Peter tiear, don't you tiiink*r' if there le a Ilttie war ci

"O.ertsinly," I replieti. "Of what "Oh, yes, let's go," thes
use untiar the. sun will It b. In a year answered; "anti Peter, >~
or two? Airsiiipe wIll b the. wioie caui lint out whether, the.
ptish." Just th-en a tiiought struck ti'ers are reailly gullty o! a
me. cties cbarged againet the

"Take ont my watcii, will you,, W, bati just paesed ovi
dearr" I sketi. ait no great iieight (far h

On tirawing It from my pocket, ehe ses the. sport bers at cl(
exciaimeti: wben ail at once we aw z

",Ttuat nine fitteen.P madie Abbie's blood run d
1Qot! I aiti, 'Now for a tiasi couii se better than T a

over Sotith Amerlos If you like." the binoculars.) Woulti yoý
"Oh, no, Peter, I have no desire te tiiere was a little Turk Ir

go tiown there; let's bie for the. Brit- robes, h1king across the i
îaii llies." streak o! biue llgbtning;

"Very well, deai', Just as you Isa>', at hua heels was a littie
Are yen .nloylng. It?" duer, yelling likA a fenti E

"Imnnengel>," elle returneti, as wer on the Moelem at ever>' f
tiartiet out over the Âtlantic. other second anti thA Rom

Just at that Instant our Bird of Iu his deadiy grip, andi tihe
Paratise d1ppei eutideni>' anti an ai- ont: "Mia macaroni!" mnat
b)atreups, unable to tiotge uis, la>' flat- pie et boxes from the thif
teýneti ont like a grease spot ln Abbie's put back for dear 11f. te hf
Ilip. AbMe'rp vindicateti, Petç

Abl."What son of Ital.

THli trip acress the, herring pond blamnet for wanting bis nm
T f iuseventfni (except that 'litheats ail o report

a height Of about one thousanti leet, out for Alexandia anti t
we were spray.ti by the. blow o! :i Nile.
whale), asti was accomipliihed In one "Are those the, pyri~a
bour andi tes minutes. Being partly tbere?" Âbb4e asiiet as w,

",OIlsb" moYslf (havlng rend the Thebes, a ver>' short time
writings o! Mr- Dooley), 1 bave ai- "L)on't know, dearn; bet

ways bati a louginS for the. "aulti eot"; lady iying tiown the-re lu 1
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CANADIAN COURIER.

I VICHY
Aialine Water

Used at mealsprevents 

Dys-pepsia and re-
lieves Gout and
Indîgestion.

Askyour Physician

I VICHY

said, ptifting tothlinwma gu.
lbelow us. telO-oui Ju,

,Abbje gave vent tu a Isilvery littit

P-n Th ïplflnlx? She'Ij 'lever tell us,Peter. M' lel-t are you gaing nlow?,,
-To gtt You a dialnd. Yeu knuwicouldu't aliord one when We Vitreengagea, bUt i'Xe alwaYs iuteuded get-tilg you one, and here's, Our chance.We'II head straiglit for KhnMberley.",
Abbie was inu rapturee."'But Jaow wili you glet n. Peterdear" Ishe askied.

if. ,Il get it if we have tu stop fo-
it"Herf l Pressed the trip iiudi weshot clownl t> wilh,u a rew leet of theear*th. As luck wVOulcl have Ït, .iust a.we Passed o'.tr the Mines, w e isaw l'Kaflir Kid ridiuig a mule towarcl thecity, carrying on Ilis bead a box of thj,glistenîng stonles. 1 Pushed the toetiof Muy cauvas '6ho0e under tht braseat my feet, 1siung aver backwarcls als1 had often dont lu my Parachute tra-Peze, and as we isklmimecl aier theKaflir'is head, Piccec up the littie boxandI swung MYseif back upan My seatagain s if nothîng had ever happen-ed. It was ail done so quîckly thatthe Kaftlr hardly reallzed n -at lest,flot until lits mule stainpeded, and fora few seconde, gave us the race ofour lives, don't yau know. If thatioor duitbail lever ittudied Virgil, l'Ilbet lie thought af that Passage de-scrib iig tht swoop of the harpies uponthe banqut don't you thiuk? ofcourse, aur haul Coneisted of "dia-monde In the rough," but Abbie wasbubbiiug oe ihjy"I; think yudrve your dinnerfrthat, m erboy, Ilhie said as. wersa Jiffy later, and veered eastwardtoward the Indian Ocean.

"That's riglit," I answered; 'Il amn alittie hungry --- or at least, a littlethirety. Give me a drink of that vichyfor a starter. What's the time I woni-der ?"
"Twelve-.thirty,",sbe anewered agatedrawing out rny watch fram my poc-liet. "Wiii we miake lt la nine heurs.

dear ?"
"I think sa," I replied, assuringly.

H EADINGaour Bird direct for AsiK
we lst n tir l I puttIng aur-elves outslde af the really aumrptuoualittie luncheon the dear girl bad pre-pared. When about hait way ta thewestern coast of Indla we were caughtin, the tala of a mnooon, aud for afew minutes had a bard time keepIneraur equllibrlum; but I got out o? the.dilflculty by lieadlng atralght for land.Say, Abb5e and I have corne ta theconclusion that there's na peaple lathe world so fond of bathing as thaaeIrdiana. On paaaing aver the Gange,

l'Il blet we saw a mlilion na8tives UPta their chia In the water. But theywere sa all-flred close tagether thevcouldn't, bave been awimm'ng et al-
just treading water, doa't yau know.A few minutes later, we were zlppIng
over one of the mountain temples
where a lot of Brahmin priests, onseelng u8, tell aver backwards, yelling
cut samethlng we dlda't know wbaL,Guesle they thougbt we were af a hl gh-
er caste, don't yeu thInit?

Bouses 2 to 12 Rooms, Summer
Cottaes, aitores Schools. $ 175 Up

I*t lm5 sb O1v O " , ow Y OU %rive am ihtert'- s eý %iiae c ot- li nheib r trinire <i, ftte dl and narkcd;b uwlders 10"' and lu mnber c a ier's ig i ri it Iby rixofnig doors. w incti) gla. 1)1:t t l Olt db u y i n i z A L L n a tf i a si d d i r e c t f r , > ,ý o u t i n î lI , . n t s o r m a i f i i s h , h a d w- l e r t i s e i r i l sboverign "R e iitt" B 1uldl11im ,otne tia you and pint. A I ll lun . blue ilintan so i taile tiw it ev ry icm et . ttte d. r vx iy te> m ail, N o) b uiflifn g¶ in stru uti o s- aIl - u cl Y- U , ao p utakilcd abo. Yu &et everytiiing at wholit ftoLgetier yutself or wiLlh unskinclilbr.Built Lilie Any Substantial, Well-Constructedl BuildingS av e r elg u fl u e a e fo t tie lp orta l i at i. l>tt l a D u r c a ta lo er y o u ce t e x a ely seh a t th t c oinore bult likce an> "tbier w U- c onsjtn cted. wu m ,n plteit buse lo)oks like and k no)w exacty iteoubsltantial builiin. Our plan lq fot an eX- entirr eo5. Noý rxtrasý. Ne deam s hil4ppttiuieiit. IL wfli pay yoU tu InveStugate. auywhri. proumpty.Leara How W. Save You Tinie and MoneyWrite NOW for <ur hblg book full of photos. plans andi dtallei deiceriptiontOftnte tllan (10 kttraLCtiVe homesr that yOU Can bUild it h 0 S u u ot eC uuoX M Y<le "P.dieut" way. Sejad ô etls in StauMe anti a1& fur Duk No. .48.Soveelg Comusfruction CO. I "iite 8"r"it"O&?eol

TI 1 "PNTANG UINE Il.AUNclIU, R0W BOATS AND CANDES

Buy.the FamIly a Row Boat
hoten from tht "utag Lne "o ffl.ey.to-row. comfortable

bots. Otit ow boate are bult of cier Ontaio white ced4r

'W ELL, we didat see anythng very Yt4ti e«L - rf " ade&onexcltIng Ia crosslng over China 121T T~iirr OI ' lm neIPNT Munthl we drew near the clty of Pekin The GIDUMLEI BOATi CO. LimI diWJ PEhIUhU IfV OentThis selemed to be a regular Bedlamonlet 1008e. 0f AUl the bowling, both In -_________________________________
aide and outalde the walls, yen everheard, tis was the worat we bad ex-Pierieneeti thus far, We had got Iuatover thle clty when, out of one of thuunortilern gates, ruahed about a dozeti
richlY-dreaeed ObInamen-one, of them q le ixLf i o r 'l
being. a lIttie bit of a gaffer nlot Inori s a lsthan three or four Y«e aid. They .L blhaCr itfrY u efwere certainly rnakIng tracka toward A csureful man, with a systernatie 8avings accouint, wiII in timne of need receivethe Nartil-Sîberia , T , hould thInk-,. rater oieration froim his bankler than the mnan mho lives iip ta his incarne.wt.h Ppiers Iling, pig-.tal f 

gu v ltaraydn 0 ytmtauvns accaunt with this Banlk.and kicklng up clauds a? duet that ;110 deposit ed monthly will, at 30intereet, vomoinle hI-yrl, W 9tn1
must have been etifllng, don't you years aulOurit to nearfy 3,40.know. 

oa u
"ll bet that's the littie emperor andtiia n Srl 'u Aueft~the whole mnanellu dynaisty wIth ail 

pptli, uPu 52pMpOotheir retinue maklng the'ir escape frein $,5,Othe rebels, don't yon thlnk se, Peter?"Âbbie asked exeîtedîy.B 

N I
"Wouldn't doubt It at aIl," I replled; al E TURand, In tact, 1 amn quit. sure that'.lust what It was. It was certainly aplg-taiî rush, that'g sure.13 

u " ÎCm it
But we had more fun ahead of us13 é;u .CaaaTralk about expert guuxnery; say,

IN AiW.N VITSMNTPLB ETO E ~O NA OU1RIER-
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N 0Office Man or Woman can affordNto be without "lOffice Specialty "
System Books and Catalogues. The information given

in these Bookiets on modern office methods and Filing Cabinets

is s0 complete that they are really Text Books on Filing.

Mention the System you are interested în, and the records

you want to file, and we will send the information you require in

a handsome Bookiet printed in colors.

O!!!!L;E SPeCIALTY M1 F T.«Lý
97 Wellngton Street Weat, TORONTO

BRANCHES: Halifax, St John, -Quebse, Montreal, Ottawat, HainiltOli,
Winnilpeg, Calgary, Regina, Vancouver. 442

ACETYLEN E
Is DaylIght On Tai)

An analysis of Acetylene shows it te
be almost identically the 5amne as ey
liglit-a pure white lîlht.

011 lamps, ordinary gos jets and elc
trie lamps give light that lias toc> many
red and yellowv rays. Gas manties give
liglit that is toc> bite.

For titis reason an Acetylene liglit of 24
candie power is easier to rcad or work by titan
ian equa.lly brilliant liglit of any other kind.

Colors and shadles scen b>' Actitylene liglit look the
samneastheydobyclaylight, everythingisxmore distinct,
a2d the cyes do not feel the saine strain thiat is caus-ed
b>' other artificial liglits.

When you, add to this the' greater couveniience and lower cost of
Acetylene, there seemes little reason for sticking to the old oil lanips.

Write iis for ful i nformatioti about Acetylene lighting. We'Ul
gladly give it, witliout any obligation on your part. 10

ACETYLENE CONSTRUCTION CO., LIMITED
6« POWER DLDG., MONTREAL

Cor. Nesb.di 3 iBadS.UbUS

POR CONVALE-SCENCE s

Wilsçon 's Jnvalids' Port
A 81<g Braetis Tonlo

It ir.8ores the diminished Power of rettneadtu

parci YSu agailu furtheri nfction by diwsem agents.
It î, adaptd toth i mhMobld 4rdY-M seimi.tiave powro h

Pabefli. ovefonfiO blood iupoetkhmm i.paimd nutiom and d.poeued
nemv force.

tioee iîttie Jape have us ail trimmed
to a'etandstill. l'il tell you why 1 think
se. A minute or two, after we hove
in .siglit of the Empire of the Rilsing
Sun, Abbie, for a littie joke, dropped
the lunch-box, th.nkîng it wouid iight
n Tokio; but it had no sooner ieft

ber bauds than-bang! that lttie box
of pasteboard was blow ail to smither-
,eens. They tbougbt we had dropped
a bombehell, I suppose, sud decided
to put it out of bueineses-whîch they
did In first-cîasa shape. Dldn't wc
g've them three cheers and a tiger?
We certainly did; and Abble, lu her
enthusiasmn, made them a pres-ent of
our Canadian fisg.

But 1 mustu't make th!& story too
long.

If we hadu't made ïsuch. excellent
time coming across the Pacifie, it
would have been a pretty monoton-
ous Journey, for e and sky and sky
and ses get sort of tiresome after a
t me, don't you kuow.

On crossiug the International Date
Line, we, rait up against a mighty
ticklish problemt 1 can tell you, and
A.bbie and I had quite a long diseuse-
Ion about It. You see, if we were ta
put our "log-book" back ane day if
twenty-four hours (and we were cal-
culattug on making the wbole trip lu
nine boums), we wouid sclentlflcally,
geographlcally, aeronautically, as lt
were, be dolng the wbols thîng lu flf-
teen bouma less than no Urne, don't
you know. Now that's golng soute
isn't lt?

As Abbie was anxlous by titis tie

to get baclt on homne soi]
Bird of Paradise direct :
terY, whieb we soon re
ing slightly northward,
yelling whicb at first
vicious and as uninteil
we had heard at Pekiri;
ing nearer, and lstýenh
It resolved Itself Into
slogan:-

"Hoover! Mouvei
"Who? Vancouv4E

"Hurrah for Canada!'
bie, so enthusiastically
she'd loase hem head ar
seat. "Oh, what did I g
Japs my fiag for?" site
then, as we igoared o-,
Rockfes and our fet
prairies, we sang as oi
otic home-coming Canu
"Men of the North," "TI
Fortevr," sud, laet of 2
the King."

By this Urne we ha(
boundary of old Ontari
only a few minutes unt
geutly and ellently dcw
aviation ground. As w(
dear girl threw her ai
neck, and as Joyful 1
down ber now flord
pered:

"Wasn't it worth wail
dear?"

"Giad you enjoyed it,
sponded heartlly. Herf
my watch and added tr

"Five o'clock te the in

THE MAN AT LONE LAK
(Continued front page 10.)

"~For wbat? De ele man's pay likelY?
-Mon Dieu! For de fur 1 take Or
for de oie man to dIe aud leave for
me bis tmap Uines? Not by mucli. I
wait for yau. 1 know you cornte
back from ae Miss&on sometime. I
wait. I watt long. Now I wili be
~titll no more. Always fromn de fIret
day you corne I love yeu. Now I wll
marry you. That man at Loute Lac;
wbere be cone froim?-Who le be?
Hoeet men tbey do not bide at Loue
Lac. You tbtnk eo? He corne play
bis carde. Ver' well. I play mine in
turu. 1e trumps maybe. Wanota tell
me be talk, tailk, talk ta you mos' ail
de niglit." The soft <langemous voice
dropped etill lower, andi the italf-breeti
tbrew a glauce aver bis sboulder. It
was the giauce of an Indian; iswlft,
<'nId, cruel.

A suddeu fear tumneti the girl'a
iteart ta Ice. She caugitt ber breatt
witb a beiplees eeb. Iu te man's
gmasp ber wmists qulvered.

"Oh, Franeois!" site cried again,
"lot me go, please! You hurt me."

T1he cynIcal face cbauged, and a
pasouate wlstfulnees swept over ItL

"Ah, it la not you I would hurt,"
lie eaid, loosening bis hold. "Net you.
I bav' frigitten you. Your pardon,
leetle Nantie. I lot you go.

élancie braite from bhlm and rau, ou
anti on, up to te old man's shacit.

CHÂPTER XII.

APTER leavlng Wanets, Dicit WyuA we7nt tewarils the laite. H-e a
not counted on going after moose titat
day. What lie bhail counted on was
seelng ýNanoe.' Now lie probably wouid
net ba batik fer twenty-foum bouffi.
He liad been up ît te eld man'. log-
house ev'.ry day, but mince te niglit
of titr long talk lie liad not seau
Nantie. H'. wondereti why, aithougit
thte excuses given for lirab'6l5~ec by
MeCullougi or Wanota itat sounded
plausible anougit.

Weil ho knew that the ways of a
girl are pat finding oui. yot lie wrath..
fully deternjed on an explanation of
titesle absences wttei next they met,
and gloornily conOlitdad that it muet
hava taketi coniderabi, planning to
ojude hirn 60 long.

Aioete VU lu i a bad frame
of mmid. He hated shootlng meose.
Th'.y always e OOXi to hiDi tih. right-
fu inge of the coutry7, andi vien
lie broughti one down he grtmly imnag.

ine he t about ais a soclalletic
ire shanmi-mioter rntgit vito led
juat plOkOe1 off his landUord.

If the o14 man wantati freeli moasa..

meat, it muet be got, but 1
bis heurt thatFrancois, w
swept nearer eacit monont
aboard.

Midstream the boats
dipped his paddle deep, ai
The italf-4breed kept ont i
paddle fiashlug, andi dj
rhytbmicielly, altitougli his
beavlly loaded and low In

"H1-old bard, Francels!" -
hlm. "Have you mooser'

The other shook hics 1
moose,'1 ho called ýbaeck, not

"Too, bad!" returned th,
hoped you itad. That's a]

Leanlng on bis paddle
sfter the Indtiait. "Now, 1
lie mused-"He' s udi a chi

However, ite decided thera
ing for It but te, go on, Go>
at bis shanty for a rifle,
cuita, and a blank'et

The lake was rock-botj
uorth, anti peritape at lie iq
miles acrose. Northwest
into a brancit of the. Liti
River, but due West narý
tween litge bille, for theq
blue-ýbladi, wltli their terri
iug of epruce. thougit on4
titere was ragged-walled, et
andi desolately bare, Wyita
liglit cratt tu that directtol
out, thte taire glIttered deep:
be drew near aboe' viere
and etill, andi mIrrored the.

Indian aummer ewung
veil acroos the' golti of th.
sunt andi the dreamy azure.
and te air was heavy wi
of dying leaves andi pine-n
forest'a offerlng of fra.nkli
myrrit.

Further along the tilei 1
anti eeei te melt tiovi
of wooded landi, mottled
there with green andi bla<c
treacherous, horrilel, plac,
'with an '.vi1 lustre in pa
offering foot-holti, yot sinki
th. ilg'hteet etep.

Aibout liere 6mre littie et
ried down to te 14ke; one
the reet 'hat been damm'.4
andi tumned into a beave
thiek-oet witli sedge andi
by li'ly-pads. Mooe dambe t
to f-eet on the lly roots,
'water-loving beasts haunte
few miles the. other side c
tii. land wa.s comparativel
beyond again, It wais rough«
er-strewn, vile lin onte el
spot esome malt eprings ha
rock Witit tiseir white po

1



taten biard pathas to these
Her. the great mooe

mou*ht Mas followlng; elk
iew tihe %pot, and even the

ie mountains, blitiiering
gs, found their way to it

1their' craving, and led by
rions sýense of direction.
und a chaunel wheret he
le Iito the, mareh. A col-
mer lndustriously troweling

Lroofs of theïr houses,
[lm glasily. then ln wild
beiOw. Thle water beaded

iY their golng, settled back
ir calm. A heavy stilînes
ýr the place. In the wind-
rushes dld not maitie, and

2o fsound of water-fowl or
read the bitte was ciouded
mumn hase, 'beneath were
)ta-*ik colours of the, frost-
reh growth-beautlful, yet
&en"e of death and deser-
down upon lt ail.

rel in the billa a boon gave
lorous cry. Then silence

To Wynn It eeemed as
nilght bas the, lut living

lut worid. HIS fret ef
t hlm, A consuming
,et hies moose and leave
aion, iewept ail else
A swlf t remembranee of

me. living room came to
picture growla In a sor-

tel bail, sin on the mnariait
,w appear a vlion of that
ifort, with the. hearth-fire,
ch.aire, and, In one of them
3U! with the, llght aietting
-glitter. Thle warxnth of
n the picture, and It took

dge of the, chili that had

McCullough had kept out
tie thoulgiit it was for a

prloe, a fancy. So mucli
The. Joy of pursuit would
satIsfaction o! capture;

rell, what would they say
Wa&-hington and London,
1. Thle crltlca miglit lUne

all. Let tiiem. Hle iiad
i t stay the, winter

jone Laike. Not more titan
two of It perhaps. Tble

about over, and the reet
ight out anywhere. Now
iof going wua dropped.

the oid man's pleasure.
ar sie of the beaver-

'mn beached the canoe and
use ifoccasinas up country

young trees. In sprlng
b. a web of bloom on thet

110w ft wasa rusty-gold
the froBt had rulned. 'Phe

thus ]and about the, out-
lake, thouigh to-day there'
of big gamne. He watted,

d swore eoaftly for faillng
ailulg-horn, A fawn that
'grown its dappled coat,

amg the, bircli fot far off.
d his patb lu a sharp red
ie rabbits, whltenIng for

fromn titeir formeansd
Tii. litti. plumpll people
r-wori,-tlie ileld mie
cuua.d lsleepily as he pasa-
id agaln,
de on towarde the, rougli.
nly, aller stopping to eat
k beside a brook. TPh,
ew ln. H. stopped oftert,

nîT. Tih. golden film over
id.d te violet. A white
esed hlm. Once, h.
it snapping of branches
Ing of a big body through

Jillowed tuy thie rattle o!
mt bark.
ed, lie tralled back to-
aver-meadow, reacilng It
el. the. dulsky body of a
uiti the. water and swim
ler cover of thue Ily-pade.
e rile. sighted, then iow-
bot at that distance was

Ad tier. wff no overtait-
ý, for bis eanoe was far

A sensation of elckenlng
nt went through hlm.
Ily-pade eurie4 and un-

the, big movlng liead.
drifted acrose the. pond,
)w eliannel aud out to the

ed and dld not. watch. it
rhe.n lie reaced the, sait-
le hlil rose behind these
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uWFHITE LABEL -ALE
Famous thraughaut the. comzunity for its distinctive flavor---
the taste af selected barley malt aud mature Kent hops.

Brewed and bottkd at Queen Street under absolutely
sanitary coniditions and sold l>y ail eaod dealers and batels.

DOMINION BREWERY COMPANY,1 !Lii
TORONTO

IN ÂI4SWERIKOG & IE I'8NS PDdÀSE ME!TON THU -OÂXUDIzc oouurm.'

rocks, and was crowned by a clump ot
Young birch that n~ad grown circle-
wise, and bent in such fashion that
their drooping branches touched and
they formed a naturai sheiter nlot un-
like the wilIow wickiups* of the desert
Indiana of Shioshone Land.

The man knew the spot and cllmb-ed
t6 ItL He had eaten bis supper of bis-
cuit, so now ha took out bis pipe and
smoked. A restiess desire to get away
from this unpeopled place and back
te the yallow candle-light and fire-
glow of the old mnan's shack salzed
hlm, and held hlm and weariad, hlm.
He was tired-tired to death of being
alona. lHe would ehorten the niglit by
eleep ha at lust resolved; would "wilI
te sleep," whatever thoughts tornent-
ed hlm.

The sllvar-grey moon sailedl down
the sky coinpanloned by the the stars,
and ehone through the twig-laced
chinks of bis tant. Two white owls,
lantern-eyad fly-by-nights, brusbed the
roof of IL.

A coyote glided across the hoof-
beaten path below the hîli and scented
the air, but the inoon troubled hlm
more than hie half-rousad suspicions.
Tba sun and the stars lie knaw, but
the moon that sometimes bloomed lke
a red wonder-llower Iu the sky, and
sometiines was simali and sharp- of
adgeaa a hunter's knife, and again
floatad ýhigh, white and ominous, and
riged with violet that foretold etorms,
-the moon troubled hlm, and ha howl-
ed sit it bitterly for many minutas. *&
lttIe coid wund blew Up and swayed
the birci-branches, but the man slept
unheeding.
>lI the twilight, of the morning Wynn
found hImnelf suddanly awake and Ils-
tening. Hie nerves tingledl witb the
feeling that he, was baing watched-
and watched by some hidden thlng.
Rising on ont elbow ha llstened, pear-
Ing tbrougbl the 10w branchas.

No,-noithing wue near. Nothing
that he could se.

"Probably a besstly bob-cat," ha
eald, throwing of? the. unpl'easant een-
sation with, an effort, and etretching
mightily, for ha was stîff froni the
night-chill. "Qucer-but I invarlably
have that uncanny feeling w.ien
there's, a bob-est about."

Riug, h. puahed the. swayinig
branchas apart. A ghoetly pearl-
wilte, mist siirouded the lonesome
bill and draped thie landi, malcing it
Impoffsible te ee far, but It seemed
to the man that h. caught the faint
sound cf iioof-b.ats. In a moment
more he was sure, and lt was good tW
hirm ta ýhear a sound definlte, and lui-
d1eputable.

?rfflently down the. bard path lie-
10w ame a Young bull mooae and a
yearling. They were swinging along
togetiier at thir peculiar poundIng
trot, and made playful lunges ut each
rother apparsntly Iu the blghest spirits.

Ais thsy came up ta the base of the
illh the. bull stapped dead, aud lifted
hie bad lnquirIngly. He etood lu fine
relief, a silhouette agaluet the. misty
hight

It was the man's chance. Hie
nerves wers tans. witii watcblng; hie
rlfle alrea6y raleed. He slghted-fired.

The young bull went dowu with the
ahot,-quivered dradfully, straighten-
ed, and was sil. The. yearling looked
on Iu wilM-eyed wander, then boltad,
and wae lest among the. bal-grova
tamure.

The. mn rev a long iireath. Hie
bad dune what lie iiated ta do, aud
was glad It vas aver. Taking, hie
kuIf* he st&rted davu IL. As h.
halted a marnent by the dead magie, a
ballet whizzed over -hie 8iiauldr. The.
report rang agalnst the. rocky hille,
andt paesed.

Wynui stood as tiiougii petrified.
The. leather rifle-irest stitched enthe
6boulder of ie corduroy coat had >en
eut sligbtly by the 'bullet.

swinging about h. llfted hies bands
ta hie moutii and gave a long, olear
"ýHal1-AOa" tvle.

.1unieuiitly olose," h. commnined
w Ith a spft whistle. "Pfev wiiat fooI
India mistook me for >big game?-Or
-or did sny foal-Indlan? There's a

*"-Wickia" willaws plaa1din la &eicle
dr»wu ovrl' a arth and tied &bout wit
withes. Tbsie fortua sort of tent, iiiist
,,,d by the demoil Indians ai 8outhe- Ca~li-

tonusa and M.zl.dr.

chance that some haif-uiad
bold Trapper bas etrayeit
haunted territory-just ant
However, as the Collage boyq
say, "I've put hlmn wigse."

WYnn stîll stood by the mn
far-sighted eyas swaeping ti
land. The mist was rising j
the Eastern sky turned gel
pînk, while ovar the grattai
silver net of hoar-frost.

Ais ha was about to tu rn tao 1
a second ibullet sang over his i
Thie tima the corduroy vaa iii
beneatb the rifle reet

The man caug'ht hie breat&
and bis. eyas blazed, Ha gave
bard ]augb. "Fancy ehoating'i
a metbod in that madness.
shooting to kil-but teo let i
ha eau kill-whan he gels m
readY,"

Again ha searched the, lai
hlm. No puif of snmoke
through the trees. "Franco:
hava!" Wynn asserted iii
"It may ha bis dielike for ix
coming concrete;-at lest,
no other sucb shot hertsbo
may bide behind the tumarse
aId-era Possibly lie prefers rý
ter. In the direction froun
thosa shots came a man bas la
o! covar. li give hlm tan mii
fira again, ami ýthen h. wili
Ileva--shod la silence,
take to the tim>er. It vould
tbe slightast use. Sooner oi
should emarga, ani thon,-
enamy! Anothar shot, and
through the beart. Fîret the
then the kil-1. To prolong ti
le' to dafer tha daath. No! 1
taka to cover. TharQ la one
13y defyIng hlm long enougi
get It. 1 apologise ta aIl
Francois and thay arie o! no
le brother to the adder iu ti
and tIc copper-haad."

Probably the man did ntot k
ha epoke. He watcîed for soi
est puif o! emoke and waite,
ing baside the moose as a:
stîlI as the stiffaning best.

Just before the allottad ten
passed, agaîn cama th,-e elugli
f rom seeenulngly fartiier off. 1
It went a trifla deeper and gi
skIa baneath the coat lu t
spot wîere it liadt beau cut b~

When the report died, Wý
hie knlfa, knalt dowu and
work. Whether ho gucssed r
not, uothIng furtiier dieturt
ami by noon tea started ac
marah, hIe canoe heavy la th,

(To be cc'ntinued.)

Canada's Jubi
(From the Ottawa Gît!,

A MOST attractive propo

lough lu an article lui Tii. 1
Courler, wblch le alrcady b
ceived with marked appruva
suggestion cornes witb partkc
propriateness from. Mr. Me(
who was the Organizer of
Canadian Club lu Canada, ti
dian Club of Hamilton. In
Dominion of Canada wili cse
Jubile, and Mfr. McCuiloug
posai la that preparations be
celebrate It by the holding ai
patrIotic festival at Ottawa,
as holding a speclai celeby
Dominion Day throughout ti
country.

Mr. McCulloÜgh proposes
eurvlving father o! Confeders
al] the parliamentarlau-s who
In the Senate and Gominas
1867d, shonld reassembie at t
tal, together with the. suryl,
eruors-General aud the mes
gulsbed representatives of 1
ous branches of the country
tias. And tint these aiiul,
nucîcue o! a great gatbei
oe've sud velcome Their
King George and Quecu Mai
thnt represeutative statesmen
aln aud the Outer Brîtaîns, b
as the uatlon'e guets. 'ni,
contrubute-s the suggestion th,
mreantlme the Goveruxuent 01
8bould oreet a fIttIng mam
Confederation lu the Capital,
it ehauld b. unveilcit hy j
on Dominion Day, 1917.

How are you fixed when aàleds arrive?DOES your shippîng room present a sccii. of noisy, bustling disorder?
Aeyou conxpelled to clou or temPoradlY paralyse the. runnig af

your b"usns by shorthanding your variaus depariments in aider
ta accoumiodate "rs shipnents as thcy arrive? Or, is; it possible for
anc or twa men to take hold and expeditiously, caaomizally and safely--
wîthaut wastc of tit or eaergy-dspose of the ols systematicaly
and ini proper arrangement. Your answer depends upon whetber or

not yau use

OTIS FE4~-NSOM
jE LEVATORSP&%*O

ln point of utility, convenience and economical etfiaiency, yaur Otis-
Fensom Elevator bears the. saine indispensable relation ta moden business
as the telephone, typcwriter and e lctric light. It makes for decidedly
improved business conditions. It saves Iabor--it saves time-it gaves
calling derks, saleuinen or ather employees [raom tlieir regular duties in
the store or office. It enables you ta keep yeux ground floar cla and
înviting, and ta use ail of the. ground flor space for saesoeaaship and di...
play. It does awsy with expensive band labor and substitutes meclianical
facilities that keep pace with the incraing demandas of your business

Sandhfr "Freighi EIevaon ami ih.i Uu

The Otis-Fensom Elevator Co., Liniited
Tradr "au Iuladi Toironto

M



Think of having Catuso, Melba, Tetrazzini and a host
of the world's greatest musical artists sing for you -

whenever you please. The ...

Victor -V ctrolad:qb
makes thîs possible. Or if you prefer you may have
the delîghtful humour of the cleverest comedians, the
entrancrng music of the most celebrated bands and
orchestras, as well as the latest and best music of the
day brought into your home through VIC T OR
R E C ORDS on the Victrola. Dealers everywhete.
Prices $20.O0 to $250.00. SOLD ON EASY
PAYMENTS IF DESIRED.

Berner Gram-o-phone Company, Limited, Montreal Victrola XVI.. $250.
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e Pîirce,,,,

AT THE MFET
w

HIE 1912 Pierce-Arrow Tour-T ~ing Car has a body that isa
unit, 1with one straight line

flowing from the rise at the back into

the curve of the dash. Ail entrances
are closed by doors, but the opening
at the right of the driver is closed
entirely, the le'vers being placed in-
side. Nothing appears on the running
boalrd, and the car bas the trim, grace-
fui curves of a weIl-designed yacht.

THE PIERZCE-ARROW MOTOR CAR COMPANY

BUFFALO, NEW YORK.
Fer sa,'e in Canadci bY

TORONTO. ONt. Th, A',to-nol;e & Supplv Co, -imnitd, VANCOUVER, B.C-.-A. Walker Automobile Co,.,

24 Temperance Sirert. 722 Hastings Street W,,t.

W[NNIPEG, MAN. Mýl-auglin Mjotor Car Co. CALGARY ALTA icL-aUghln CEr;age Co.

MONTREAL, QUE. -The Motoi Imor Co of Caaaa Limited, St. Catheuincs and Atwate r Ave.,
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